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NOTICE TO THE PRESS

EXCERPTS FROM THE HOUSE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE REPORT ON THE
CONFIRMATION OF GERALD R. FOR AS VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT

STATES

Tax Returns
Mr. Ford made available to the Committee copies of his tax returns for the period
1965-1972. In addition, Mr. Ford made available a report on audit changes for the
past six years which was completed by the Internal Revenue Service. Additionally.
he requested that the Commissioner of the Internal Revenue Service make available
to the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation information reflecting the scope
of the Internal Revenue Service audit, the issues raised in the audit, and the results.
At Mr. Ford's request this m.aterial, in the form of a 13-page memorandum, was
made available to the Committee.
At the direction of the Committee, staff of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue
Taxation, on loan to the Committee on the Judiciary, also conducted an independent
audit of the nominee's income tax feturns, ~net worth, honoraria received, salary and
other income, as well as bank accounts maintained by Mr. Ford and other members
of his family. The results of these independent audits and summaries of the voluminous
financial information were reviewed in detail by the Committee, and no information
prejudicial to the nominee was noted.
Campaign Finances
The Committee reviewed all the reports and statem.ents Congressman Ford and his
political committees were required by law to file with the Clerk of the House of R epresentatives and with Michigan officials. These reports were available for Mr. Ford's
campaigns from 1954 to 1972. A more extensive analysis of the 1970 and 1972 campaigns
was completed and the results follow.
For his 1970 campaign, Congressman Ford had five campaign committees ratstng
funds on his behalf. They were: D. C. Committee for Gerald R. Ford; Veterans
for Ford; Latvians for Ford; Greek-American Committee for Ford; and Ford for
Congress. Each of these committees was analyzed to the extent possible to determine
whether there were any improprieties or illegalities connected with this campaign.
At this time the Federal Corrupt Prac~ices Act of 1925 required reports of receipts
and expenditures from candidates for Federal elective office and from political committees attempting to influence the election of candidates in two or more states. Within
the framework of that Act, Congressman Ford appears to have filed all reports required
by its provisions. Michigan election law requires the filing of statements by candidates
and political committees with the Clerk of the Country where the filer resides and with
the Secretary of State. Congressman Ford and the committees supporting him submitted
data required by Michigan law and nothing unlawful was apparent from a review of such
reports.
For Congressman Ford•s 1972 campaign, public documents indicate that there were three
Michigan committees and one D. C. based committee raising money on his behalf. They
were as follows: Latvians for Ford; Friends of Jerry Ford Committee; Ford for Congress Committee; and Committee toRe-Elect Jerry Ford Information concerning
these committees was closely examined and particular attention was given to the D. C.
Committee to Re-Elect Jerry Ford which raised almost $50. 000 and transferred in
excess of $38.000 to the Michigan Ford for Congress Committee prior to April 7, 1972,
the date on which the Federal Elections Campaign Act of 1971 became effective. This
new Act established a system for periodic disclosure of all campaign receipts and
expenditures. Mr. Ford and his committees appear to have complied with the requirements of the new law.
With regard to both Congressman Ford's 1970 and 1972 campaigns, questions were
raised a:; a result of statements appearing in newspaper article and a book published in
1972. These questions were fully investigated and disposed of to the Committee's
saris faci:i.on..
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The

Committee Conclusion

The Committee had investigated and questioned the nominee's public and private
life to a degree
r beyond that of any person holding public office in America
today.
At all times, however, it took great pains to maintain the security and
confidentiality of its records so as to scrupulously protect Mr. Ford's personal
and civil liberties.
The Committee and its staff believes it has been particularly
successful in achieving this goal.
It should be particularly noted, also, that the nominee cooperated in every possible
>vay, responded to every request, and made himself and his records totally available
to the Committee and its investigating staff.
Finally, not every member of the Committee subscribing to this Report finds himself
in complete agreement with the totality of Mr. Ford's voting record, or even with
all aspects of his general philosophy of government.
Some, though by no means
all, are disturbed with elements of his voting record in the area of civil rights
and human rights.
But looking at the total record, the Committee finds Mr. Ford fit and qualified
to hold the high office for which ,he has, ~~~n nominated pursuant to the Twenty-fifth
Amendment.
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STATEMENT OF RON. MARTHA W. GRIFFITHS, A M::EMnER OF
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF MICHIGAN

:J!rs. GmF.FITIIS. Ur. Chairman antl members of this committee. it
is hoth a privilege and an honor :for me to appear before the Senate
Rules Committee on behalf of the nomination by the President of
Gerald R. Ford for Vice President of the United States. Since I am
a ~lichig~tn Coi'!_g.ce!>S"WOman, it might be assumed that~ would he pt·ejudiced in Mr. F~df_!? behalf, a.nd in a sen.se, I ce~tainly am. But, 1
am also a Democrat. Perhaps these two areas of b1us will offset each
other, and I can be objective.
It i.s my opiniun that Gerald Ford should !.1e spe~dily ~onfh·m~J bv
the Senate tt.nu tn~ Hou::-e for the Oftice of \ ' it:e President.
·
.As a Ia.w studeut. my schooling term immedin.tely followed .J~tT\'
Ford=s at the University of l\lichi~ran. The student body had nothin~
but respect and admiration for Gerald Ford. .As a 1\.Iember ot Cmi~
~ress and a member of the ~Iichigan <Jelt.>ga.tion, I have lmown Gernld
Ford well in the 18 years I have sat in tlus body. I have never known
anything ill of him.
·
·
· A Vice President, along with all other political officeholders, should
be honest. I believe that Gerald Ford is honest. While he is notlrkh.
neither will he have to depend on handoilts from would-be friend$
maintain his home, and he would never accept them. ·
· · ..:., '· .
. Gerald Ford is a worker. Only other politicians know the tremMt·
dous amount of work involved in politics. Gerald Ford arrived at his
seat in this body by defeating Bartel Jonkman, an incumbent Congressman of his own party. It was the upset of the year in Michig:m.
Jerry won because he ~ot up Ionia before dawn and went farm ln:
farm to talk with the tarmers in lis nmu district while they \f(>l:l'
doing their morning chores. In my opinion, the ability to work is one
of the real requirements of a politician.
·
·
Gerald Ford is a leader. Quietly, I always have believed that there
were others in the Republican Party who sought the position of Ulinority leader. When Ford was electt.>d chairn1an of the Republk:m
conference, there were those who believed that his election to that post
would kill him politically and that later thev could move against him
. as minority leader. But, wh~n Ford became "the conference chairm:m.
he led. To my dismay as a Democrat, he went all over this conntry
helping aspiring Republican candidates, and for a great many of them
hewon. ·
·
··
When he became the minority leader, his leadership was a. markrd
change to that of Charlie Halleck of Indiana. Where Mr. Haller!•
was swift and ruthless, Gerald Ford was slow moving, soft. spokt>n.
and kind. Some confused such actions with an inability to le~d. Tlwy
"Were wrong. The proof of hi~ leadership can be expressed no bett~r
than in the upholding of every Presidential veto.
.
. It is well to remember that our President, when named Vice Pre;;,..
. dent and even as a Presidential candidate, had no history whatSO<'wr
of having a proved record of leadership. Gerald Ford has such a r~cor;l
for us to judge. ·
·
For some reason, some of the people believe that since Demo<·1-:1t;;
are in the majority to confirm a Y!ce Presidential appointment un•lrr
the 25th amendment, we should confirm another Democrat. Gerald
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never known )Ir. Ford to make

t

a dishonest statement nor a statement that is part true and part fal5e.

'

He has been absolutely fair and honest in every statement I ha•e ever
heard him make. He has neYer attempted to shade a statement, and I
h:n'e never heard him utter an unkind word. These qualities, in my
judgment, are needed by this administration, and if I had no other
reuson, I would support Ford because of this.
Some people appear to believe that the Congress should not confirm as a Vice President a person who is not committed to the philoso- ·
phy of the person writ~g or speaking. In .my judgment, Congress
~:annot take snch an att1tude. We are not here to say that unless the
choice of the President apees with us on ecology or defense or some
other popular issue, that vongress should not vote to confirm him. This
is not the purpose of the 25th amendment, and it is not within the
province of this body to say, because we do not agree with him on the
isaues, we will not sup_port him. "\Ve are here to check Jerry Forcrs
integ-rity, his ability, h1s leadership ability, and with any confirmation, to give the stamp of approval upon those items.
Yet, I would be less than honest if I dicl not admit that while I
would ,·ote. for Gerald Ford, I never would have spoken on his behalf
if I did not feel confident from his past history that he woul4 support
the rights of women.
·
For those who now cry out that he has opposed women's rights, I
a.lswer, "You. are w1·ong.?' I have had the best chance to judge. what
he has done a.nd.will. do-.. Gernld Ford lined up 17 Republicans at onb.
time for · the final signatures on the dischar~ of the equal riiYhts.
amendment from .the jurisdiction of the JudiCiary Committee, w~ch
led to its pa.ssa:g~ in ~e :House: He suppm·ted the entrance of the word
··se.:.:", to the C1vitR1ghts. Ac~ m 1~64. I know. I m~de tha~ a_rgt)Dl~nt!·
He has v:otecl fo~equal survivor r1ghts for women m the Clvd sernceJ
He ha~!"Im~!t~~htig}?.~Jgr chi~dr~n. of.a._ woman worker to draw on ·
her soc1iU5ecunty, should she die.,ln my Judgment,. Gerald Ford for
Vice President. is the best selection Uu1.t President ~ixon ~ made fo;.
an;r office;·and I urge ~Ir. Ford's confirmation:
··~
The Vice President of the United States should be honest.. He should
he intelligent and jnformed. He should be fair. He should be 1..-ind. He
should be a worker. He should be n. leader, ancl he should be an able
President, should fate call upon him to perform this tn.sk.
In my judgment, Gerold Ford has all these qualifications n.nd more.
I urge his confirmation as Vice President of the United States.
The CHAIRli.A...'f. Thank yon very much for a very fine statement.·
Senator GRIFFI:-;. :Mr. Chairman, now you can understand why
1Iichigan is proud of :Marthu. Griffiths.
Because my name is Griffin, which is easily confused with Griffiths,
I suspect-that I may even occasionally derive some political bene-fit
from this confusion.
.
The two of us have a lot of fun about the confusion in names: sh€'
gets some of my mail .and I get some of hers. But, regardless of our
party, we are proud of Martha Griffiths in :Michigan.
23-712--73----12
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.. ( ·oXFIRMATION OF GgRA.LD R FOUD AS VICE PHESIl)Ji}NT OF THE UNITED STATES

--------1'•.

1:\IIU:ll

4,

197H.-U~ferretl

l\Ir.

RoDINO,

to the House Culemlat and ordered to be printed.

from the Committee on the Judiciary,
submitted the following

REPORT
together with
:-!,:I'AHATE, SUPPLEMENTAL AND DISSENTING VIEWS
[To accompany H. Res. 735]

Tho <:::ommittee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the nominatioll hy the President of (';rerald R.l<'ord of the State of Michigan, to

7 Doc. No. 93-164), having
he Yiea President of the United States \H.
r<~u:;idered the same, reports favorably thereon and recommends that
tlw I rouse adopt the following resolution:
Resolved, That the House of Representatives confirm the
nomination of Gerald R. Ford, of tho State of M:ichigan, to
he Vice President of the United States.
THE

NolnNATION AND THE CoNsTITUTION

Th11 nomination of Representative li'ord, Minority Lender of the
Vice President of the United States,
on October 12, Hmt The nomination
\1 a:-; l'('('cived by the IIouso on October 13~ 197a, nnd t·cierred :fol' con·
~illt•ration to the full Committee on the.Juaiciary.
Thh; nomination and its consideration by both Houses of Congress
mnstitnte the first implementation of Section 2 of the T~venty-hfth
,\mcnclmcnt to the Constitution o£ the United States (certified FehH!JUl't~ of Uepresontatives, to be
wu~ announced by the President

ru~u·y

I,

2:1 1 W67) ;

Seetiou 2. 'Whenever there is a vacancy in the Oflico of the
Yi('() Pr·esident, the President shall nominate a Vice President
who shall take office upon confirmn.tion by u. majority vote of
hoth Houses of Congress.
·
liEAlUNOS

3

tt

Pl'r.sident-Designnte, G<'l':thl H. Ford. This hent:ing on November Hi
eon:mmed four honr~ nnd lifteNt m1nut~s of (?fl<'lllllg remn.rks und gcn·
ei·nl qnc"'tionin('l' by nll members oft he Comm1ttee.
. ...
He n·;-;cntati~c 'Ford r<•tumed ou FridnJ> Xovember Hi, HI i ~, fm: llll.
111Idit\onnl six hmn·s and t.wenty-r.igl!L mmntPS of general oxumma·
tion. Questions :ttldresl:lcd to the nominee .covered n. broad. rnn~e ~f
pnblic i~~sur.fi, with sC>arching imptiry made mto HeJ!l'('scn:.ntw? l~ord ~
,·iews re•Yardiltrr the role of Co!Jgt·css, the sepuratwn of po.\HWo, .tll.e
proper a~thori~' of the I•:xceutive branch, the use of Executn-~ pt'l\'1·
l<'ge, th;- en<'t.~p:y el'isis, dvilrig:hts, and gt>nera1 nw.ttm·s of fore1g:n nJlil
domestic pohev.
.
· 'l'l 1 · ·
· Although the Hmt:-;(\ of Represcntahn~s heg1m 1ts 1an <sgtym~
l'('<'CSS at tlH'l dose of hnsiness on the liJth of Noycmber, t!le full. Com·
mittce renutined in \Vnshington and the hcn.rmgs contmued mto n
~~~~
.
.
~
1
On Monday November 10, 1973, the Comm1ttee met .~.or seven tour.:
an~l thirt.y-eigi1t min uti's and received testimony :from:
llon.l~dward P. BolanQ. (D-}Iqss.).
Hon. Michael ,J. Harrington ( D-1\~nss.).
.
.
Clarence Mitchell, Director, 1Vashmgton Bureau, National As·
sociation for the Advn.ncement of Colored People. .
.
•Joseph J..~. Rn.uh, Jr., A1neri~fl.llS fo~ Dl'\.mocra,tic ActiOJ1i Ac·
companied by lis. Lynn Pearle, Legislative Representative of
ADA.
·
·
1 .ld.
E
t'
1
On Tuesday, November 20, 1973, the Committee. 1e an 'xecu m
Session to receive testimony from:
Dr. Arnold Hutschnecker.
Alice Weston Showalter.
1\{r. Robert N. 'Winter-Berger..
.
. .
. ·.
This session lasted four hours and fifty mmute.s. A motl.on was suh·
sequently passed by the Committee to ~ake pubh<f ;:tnd pr1n~ the com·
plete proceedings o:f the Executive SessiOn. .
..
.
Further public hearings were held on th1s d;:tte...,....Tuesday, ~ovcm·
her 20. In a rare evening session which did not conclude untll 12 :10
a.m., testim~my was r~ceiv~d :f;om:
Wilham 0. Bittman, Esq.
.
.
Benton L. Becker, Esq.
.
..
..
James Larson, Preaide11t, National Lawyers Gu1ld.
Arthur A. !•'letcher, President, Arthur A. Fletcher and ABMciates, Inc.
.· ·• t · A t tal
The cveninrr session lit&tcd four hom"& and. fifty-five mum es.. o
···
'
:f
t
.·
t'
of nine hmtrsnnd forty-five mnlutes o es 1mony was rece1ve d on
November 20.
·· ·
W d tt
Representative Fo~d returm;d for f~trther questlonmg on • e n 1
daY November 21, m a sesswn lashng four hours and fifty-fh

··"
mmutes.

.
~ . 1· . " 1!)7Q ;tl ·
The hNlrmgs concluded on )£onday, )\m em .Jet 2o, . • .''' " I , t •1
ndditional three hours and thirty-three minutes of qucsbomng of R('l
rPsent:tt.i ve Ford.
.
.
..
In nll, tlw lw:u·in;!" ('OH;-:nn~t•d thirty -tx_hours :m<\t.h~t·ty-fonr_l!H:
q(p,; of w1 1i 1·h 1111 w{PP!l hour,; an1l ~·h·n•t,t lllllllt{P:- 1 on;.;tstul of q11<'~t111
'a• \1 \rPSS<'!l hy t lw Comm ill t'<' 1o tlw 110111 HWP.
·

/

Tlw ( 'onunitteo and its staff began prepttring for these historic hM~
illllllt'(liately upon receipt of the Pl'(~sidcnt's coumumim1tion_
h'>tninatinjll\lr. Ford.
A t'l':III:ZI'tnents wm·e immediately made to u~e the ftill fndlities of
lfw Libt·n•·y of Congrl~ss Congl'cssicmn.l Uc~::;etwch Hm·vitt'. Tim ChuirllttU\ ulso made n.nangcmcnts to utili1.e highly sp~cinlized pm·:"<?nnel
from otlwl' rormmttecs of the House of Ucprescnt.nttvN; nnd nddttwnal
iu \'t•ld i /!Uti ve nnu tmdit personnel were obtai nml from the General
.\•·•·owtt ing Office.
.lwli••ini'V Committee stuff pm·sonnel were at nll times detailed to
'"'1'1'1'\'i~<c• t)w ovm·a.ll investigation.
Tn udt•qunt<'ly prepare and inform the thirty-eight members of the
l '•ltllltlitt!•c·, who were, in effoot, the investi~ative arm of the House of
lkpi·~>•Pnfnt.ives acting on behalf of the citizens of our country, the
illd j!lltlwring and investigative staff work was basically divided into
1 wo ~·p:tl'ltt.o operations.
t )ut• unit wns established to collect, categorize and generally make
IIHIII:'I!t'ahle all of the information available on the public life of the
lltL...:

lllllllllll'l' .

Till' following materials were collected and made available to all
nwmh(•t'K of the Committee:
( n) . Analysis of the philosophy and voting re~ord of Repre!lt•ntatwe Gerald Ford prepared by the Congresston.al llcscarch
~~·nice of the Library of Congress for use by the Committee on
Hulcs and Administration of the Senate and the Ho·nse Comwittee on the Judiciary. (This was a l44·page compilation. The
tnhl1~ of contents is reproduced in Jtn appendi~<e attached hereto
to ~how ita scope nnd coverage.)
.·
( h} The complete voting record of Representative Gerald Ford
from 1{)41) to date.
(c) A comJ.lilation of special interest group ratings of Repre!ii•ntn.tive Gerald Ford's voting record.
·
(d) The Congress Project Profile on Representative Ford.
(e) .Computer printout of New York nme~ articles and referl'rt<:('S to Gerald Ford from 1969 to date. Selected clippings from
,\'em York Times from 1969 to date.
·
(f) Ail periodical articles concerning Representative Ford
from 1949 to date.
(g) Sclooted cliJ.lpings from various newspapers t1noughout
tho country concerning Representative Ford, including the Grand
naJ!ids J>ress.
(h) Selecteii editorials and columns from October 12, 1973, to
tlall·.
( i) &~lections from past campaign literature.
(j) W ('Pkly newsletters mailed to constituents from HHJfl to

dati·.

\ k) A

'~omplete

history of all statemeuts nnd entries in the

f'oJulf:'Mio!ud Record fr?m l!J1!J to ,date !l.Y or concerning Uepre"1111~ntln~ l<onl Wtls fltsluoll<ld hy Cmmrutt<•P staff uwmbt•rs who
rnleWI'd ull twPnt.y-four yt•tu·:-; of the I.'ef·ord. This material wns

'l

sllpa r:ll t•<l by sub jed 111:1 tt er 101!l placed jn biudcrs t? f~ci_litnte
t'nseiU"C·h 01 , 'all iss Ill'S. (The outhne of subJect matte~·s IS sumlarly
t'l')l!'!llllll'l'd iu an npp•·ndix attached hereto show Its scope nnd
l'O\'('I':t/.!1'.)

,

,

,

.

Otw lmsie and 111\dt•t·hing as.;umptioB lnstoriCnlly mhercnt 111 till'
scleution of any Vi1'P Prt:Hidt•nt is that the person scl~~ctcd t_nay SU<~ceed
to the Prcsideitey of the United ~tates. The Committee, 1ts !llembm·s
and staff, throughout the investigation and hearings, were mmd~_ul of

.
.
· · 1
· · 1·
. Therefore, in.. addition to t.ho ubovc ~mtlmed materm st spec1a m
depth reports were prepared and dis~r1butcd .to all.members of tl~e
Committee on subject areas transcendmg partls!lns~lp 01: party pht·
losop.hy, and reflecting on greater areas of constltutronal mterest and
·conflict.
.
·
·
f 11 · ·
Th~o reports contained detailed mformatlon on the o owmg:
. , , (a) General biographical data. on the nominee..
.
, . :. ,
(b) l'he views. of Representa~1ve Gerald Ford gleaned from
pubhc sources on Official Propnety and Sense of Purpose.
. , . (c) Fair Campaign Practices and El~ti?~ ~thics.
.,,. .· (d) Presidcntiall>owcrs and Respons1b1htJ.es. . :
e) .Tnst.ice and the Law.
.
. f) Civil Rights.
. .
'
· .·
· ··
' 1
· g) Representative Iford and the .Justice :Douglas. Impenc l·
. ment Attempt. ·
.
·
·· : . · .
· i{ot one public day nor one issue nor one vote nor. one .p~~hc state·
}ll~nt of the Vice President-J?esignate went, unexam1ped. by ·t he Com·
llli~tee.!3,t~tf in the ~ourse of 1ts research..
· , · ·... , . .. .
.
, :~n addit~on2 durmg th~ weeks preced,mg.: th~ hear1n~, all s~ec1al
.r~q~1est~ for ISSu~. mate.rmls or background mfor~mat10n ·';Veie re·
searched and prov1dcd to each member of the Comm1t~e making such
this truth.

Ot}j, c•, Liurnry <>f Congress, anti tlw Federal Bm·ean of lnn~st.igati~:
.\II mntt·t·ial:i J!PIIC'I'al l'cl hy t II is phase of t.he in vest ig-nt.i01i Whl'-l.~
' :11 1tltlt• l.o nil llll'lllhPt'H of tim CollllnitiPe during the lwariti"H.
·
.... 11 lllltl i1·s of pori ions of the~ ( :mnmitt:ec~s illvt~stigation fofiow.
Itt
,1

I fl,*'(

· ~fl'. Ford 111ado arnilnLlc to the Committee copies of his tnx retums
( •r I ho pt•riod lVHii-1!)7~. In addition, Mr. Ji'ord made available a rel"''t ou audiL chuugt~s for the past six years which was completed by
tlw lult•mnl Utwenuc Service. Additionally, he requested tha.t the

('urmuis.-;ioncr of the Internal Revenue Service make available to the

,ruiut ComtniUeo on Internal Ucvenne Tnxation information reflecting'
· tfu• :-.<'01'(~ of tho Tnternnl Uevenue Service audit, the issues raised in the

au,Jit, 1111<1 the resulls. At Mr. Ford's request this material, in the form
~t( 11 l:S·pngLI memcm:mtlnm, was made available to the Committee.
.\t tlw din~ctiou of tho Committee, staff of the Joint Committee 'mi·
lutc·l'lllll Htwenuc 1)t.xution, on loan ~o the Commi~tce on.the Judiciary,
111:;., t·onduc·tC"d tm mdepcndent aud1t of the nommee's mcome tax, retur·ll!{1 rwt worth, honoruria received, salary and other income, as well
ns l111nk necmmts maintained by Mr. Ford and other members of his
fnntil,\•. The J'esttlts of these independent audits nnd snmmar.ies of the
v?lumi.nous financi~l inforn:w.tion .we~e. reviewed in. detail by. thf1
( 'lllumth'e, nnd no mformnt10n preJudtcial to the nonunec was noted .
Jl«·dir.al Rer:ords
.
.. '
At. t!to Committee's request, M:r. :~ford · authorized the Attending
Physwum of the Congress to make available to the Committee all medi·
•·nl ·~·<~lll'ds t·elnt_ing to him which were in the Physician's possession .
.\ddrtHutn.Jly, w1th 1\fr:. Ford's cooperation, the pommittee. obtained
atul yxumuwcl nll n~ediCal. records m ~he po~ess~on o£ the msurance
for· JH 1'. Ford s mechen} and hospttahzat10n msurancc. Tho Com~ ·tl!~~~~~nd ~nit. ~et up pursuant to the Committee's ~~rk ~as estab- . rn,r•·•er
tnlllt•o n Iso <1xnmined all medical deductions listed on Mr. Ford's
lisl~e<i to ,pursue .~n inqt!iry ~nto the pers~nal. affairs ?f perald Ford
iuromo tnx l'C<'ot'Cls for the past six years and with · Mr. Ford's coas they bore on llls qua1lficntlons and fit:r;tess .to ~olq h1gh office. .
of"'
t!'' ion, <'ontnct~~ addi~ional me~icnl J>l'a~titioners listed th<'reon to
Immodintoly following th~ Octobe!·13 nomma.tlOI)- o.fl.Wr>~entativc
tllftllll nll !'<'Cords m the1r possession rolntmg to Mr. Ford's health.·
Ford to fill t.ho.Ofiico of Vwc Pres1dent, the. Chamnan dtrected ~he
Tl111 Cm1t1uittco concluded that Mr. Ford is in apparent exeellent·
C<>nimittee stnff to bogiri one of the most ~borough an~ C?mprehepstv~ lll'nh
h. .
.
·
iitqtiiricR ew1· undtwtnken by. a. congress10nal comm1.t~~e. Defore the
(',, /lfli(Jn Ffr,at~cca
,~nvestig-ntion was ~.bmpleted 1t mvolv~q more tqn:n ~we~tl·five mem· .
bel·s· of the Cmmmttee staff, pl.us n?<hhonal spe~lal~s~s. lo~n~.d to the
'J'hr. Committe~ revi~~ed nil the. reports and sta.temcnta Congress·
Committt'C for purposes of this mqmry.
·
. ':
.
111!111 I• cml nucllns pohtlcal comnuttees were requtrod b~ law to file
,· The Committee's investign.tion led to over one hundred fo~~al mtm:· w•.t~! tlu~ Flc~k of the Honse o~ Representatives and with ,Michigan
\•i<~ws in foui·tccn ~tatcs; t.hc exnmi!lnt.ion of countl~ss ~uh}Jc and prt· ''!'~•mlH. 'I h~so t•eports were available for Mr. Ford's cnmpu1gns from
vatc documents; mdcp~ndent .n.ud1ts of ~he ~om1ne~. ~ .P~rsonal li· I·'·'' tn 11>72. A more extensive analysis oft11e 1970 and 1972 cnmpaiQ'llS
·
·
""·
nnnces; nnd nn o:chaitsttve ~cvJeW of .all 1dentJfinbl~ eontnbytors to . wu~ t·ompl<>tcd and th~ results follow.
the nominee's Vltl'lons c!lmpntgn comm1t~.es.for ~he past. t'!e~ty :yeat~
.1• m· Jus .1~70 campa1gn, Congressman Ford had five campaign comThe investi~ntion also mcludcd a a.weepmg mqUiry mt.o the n.otmnee s nuttrt'a nusmg funds on his behalf. They were: D.O. Committee for
:relations wtth OVOl'Y ag-ency and do.partm~n.t of tM Federol .(l~vet·n· ~icrnJ~I R. ~ord; Veterans for Fot·d • Ll\tvians for Ford; Greek-Amer~t, IUld an exhausUvo t'6viaw of t!le ~c1p1ent of. every Goverl1mel\t lt'IUJ Cumm1ttee for Ford i and Forci for C011gress. Eneli of these coin·contt·act of over $50,000 in the nommee s congremQnal .district tn re· mlrtC"es w~t;s analyzed to the extent possible to determine whether there
· "'~'''~ nny lJ?lP~'OJ?rieties or illegalities connectod with this campaign,
Committoe'R
M. tlus ttm~ the Federal c.orrupt Prnctfeot Act of lPQ:S re<pdtt!d
'Uon dav«lo~Cold by. t.h~ Inwl'nnl Ruv~m1e a~vvi~e, Gen~t.fl-1 Accountmr rr-rm t1 gf ree(llPta and ~~pe~tl'hturet~ frQm onndidnt~ for F#den.l ~lec
llvo offic:e and fl'O.tl'\ pohtlcal committe~ attempting tQ tnflnenee the

!

,~ll(nY:Jditio~ .~he

effort.!~ ~ere su~~icme~ted b;Y,infor~··

•

7

cled io 11 bf randidal<•s in rwo or more stut('S. \Vithin the fnuncwor~ of
that ;\,·t. ( 'oug-t'\ ssiiJilll Fonl app('_ars to have fi,lctll\llrcpt.>rls n·_c!UII't~d
bv ils pnn·isions. i\lidtigall C'lm:twn lnw n•qwn•s t\w hlmg of s~atl··
·;<•nts bv t•anditlates and political c·otumltte<~s with tile Cl<ll'~ o~ tlw
11
Couuln; wl:t•J't\ till\ lilt•r n•:;i.ll's :n11l wil h tin· ~~<'t'l'l'h_try ol ~!:tiP.
Con•Tt'I.;S.<;llll\ll Ford and tlw cmlltllittc<~S supportwg hun sul.HJlll tt•d
clat:t0 required by 11Iichi~ll.ll law and nothing unlawful was app~rcnt
from a review ol such reports.
.
.
·
. .
For Con"L'CSSmnnl•'ord's 1972 campaign, pubhc documents mdlC~tc
that there ,~ere threo Michigan committees and one D.C. based ~ommit·
teo raisin~ monef on his, beha~f. Th~y were as follows: Latvians f?r
F01·d; I•'riemls o J crry li ord Comm1tte~.,i Fotd for Con.gress Com~•t·
te<~; nml Co11mtith•o to Re-J•~lC\ct Jerry I• ord. Inf<?rnll\tton con~ernmg
these t•onHnithws was closely examined and parttcular ~ttentl?n wus
given to the D.C. Committee to ne-Elcct Jerry Ford wh~ch.raised nl·
most $GO,OOU alltl transfened in excess _of $38,000 to the Michiga~ Ford
for (',ongl'('),.'S Committee prior to Apnl 7, 1972, the d_ate.on whi_ch the
F<~deml lt:h·etions Campaign Ac·t of 1971 becnmc etlccttve. Tl~ts new
.Ad l•stnhli~hl'd tt system for periodic disclosure. of all Cltmpaign re·
t•<•ipts :md <'.xprnditm'CS. l\Ir. Fm·d and his committees nppcar to have
compl icd wit.h the requiremN1ts of the new law.
· .
With regard to both Congressman Ford's 1970 and 197¥ campaigns,
C(Uef;tions \vere raised us n result of statements appe~rmg in newspaper article and a book published in U172. '!'he~ que~~tlon~ were fully
mv~stignted and disposed of to the Comm1ttce s satisfactiOn.

Revie1v of agency files and Oo'IJernment cont·racts
As pnrt of the Committee's investi~ation of Vice Pr~ident- Desig·
nate Gerald R. Ford, the Committee requested and received from the

following agencies "any and a;ll rec<?rds, correspon.depceJ memoranda,
papers, ot· other documents, mcludm~, but not !1m1te<1 to, notes or
memorand~t of all telephone conversat10~s or meetmgs between ReP.re,
sentntive Gerald R. Ford, members of h1s staif, or persons purportmg
to ttct on behalf of, or at the behest of, Mr. Ford and [agency] from
January 1, 1970, to the present."
·
1. Lnbor.
2. Housing and U rbnn J)eyc}opment.
:1. Treasury.
4. Intemni Revenue Service.
5. F\•derul Communications Commission.
6. Nationn.l I.nbor Relations Board.
7. Securiti£'8 nnd Exchan~e Commisrdon.
8. Small Business Admimstmtion.
0. Cost of Uving Council. ·
10. Civil Aeronautics Bonnl.
1i. Agriculture.
12. C'..ommeree.
13. J•'edcml Power Comulission.
14. Iutct-stnte Commerce Commission.
· ' t:;. I•~uvironnwntal PJ•otcction Agency.

IH. Foo.l :uHl Dr·ug Administration.

17. In I j•J'ifll'.
h. \!!Nlt'j' for International

'·

~~.

Tmnsportation.

:.?:l. TT .S. Customs Service.
Tho rnnterial provided wns analyzed to determine whether any
unmmnl ot• nppu.rcntly ~mT?r?per corresp?n~ence or trnnsuc~ions ocC'Urt·td. AIRo, name!'! of mdividuals, assoc1ahons nnd compames ment iflflrtl in <'Ortt•spon<lence for each ll!!ency were listed and checked
~tcnm~t ( 1) the list of eontribntors who gave over $300 to the Kent
( ·~~unty Hepublic:m Committee, and (2) the lists of contributors to
'f •·· Fm·cl's fund raising committees.
Tlu• <'ommittec's review of the material teceivl'd from the nbO\·e
u::•·rwit•s •m<·owred no improper correspondence or other transactions
"hit·h t'lli~II.Hlte<l from or 0~1 behalf of Congressman Ford.
In ndcht10n, the Cotnm1ttee compared a list of senior officers of mnjttr O~vt•r·nmcnt contractors to (1) lists of ca~pnign contributors to
~lr..l•onl ff!l' tl!c ycn1-s 19}0 and 1972, (2) hsts of contributors to
l'n-n1th•ut N1xon·s lle-Elect10n Committee who resided in Mr. Ford's
•·t•Jt~!·•·ssionu I di;trict, n.nd (3) a list ~f contribnt?rs who gave in <~xccss
••.f ~·!II) 1~1 tl.u~ l\.r.nt County Repubhca.n Committee, a cOUJlty in Mr.
h•rcl s <li~tl'IC~. The J?Urpose was to identify any individual whose
• urnpauy l'l'('l'l\'l'd maJor Go\·ermnent contracts and who has contriJ,ut ..d loa ny or :\fl-, !•'ord's re-election committees
Tt.~ II:,!PI.I<·i<•s whose contrncts were reviewed for the period June 1
I:•io, tn .J wu~ :~0, 1973, were the: ·
·
'
1. J)('p:u·tment of Defense.
~. (i(•JwJ·nl Services Administration.
a. JJt•p:t rtmc>nt of Transportation. ·
l~t~p:u·tnwnt of Hmising a.itd Urbu.n !)cvelopment.
.
·'· 1·.11\'II'UJUHcntn.l Protection Agency.
!i: Ht'partn!ent o~ l~!'alt~, l~du~ation,. an:d WeHtn'tl.
. llw ( mnn11~too hmJtecl 1ts rev1ew of Goyernmcnt contracts to those
'" t•s~~·~~
~:.J01000. Although t,hore were t\ number of companies in
"r. hml ~ <.h~trJct who .hnd obtamcd Oovcrnml'nt contt·ncts nnd whose
otllt•:>ll t~ulltt·tlmted vat·ymg t\mounts to 1\!r. Ii'ord's re-election commith-ctH, tlw Committee found no improprieties during its re\•icw.

·!·

.nr

1'/,f; .Hlrr1atlona of Rob(wt N. 1Vinte1'-Be1•ge1•

'l'h11 llonk, "The 'Vn.shingtoit Pay-Off," nnd nn nffidtwit dated Octo:H. tnn, b.oth authored h.v Robet·t N'. Winter-Bet·ger contain~d
•••H·t:nl nlll'·lpltwns that tend\'d to SC\'Cl'ely discredit the Vice Presid•·nlm lnommcc.
~ '!'lll't'OUK contll.Cts were mndo by tho Committee in nn efl'ort to rle'''! 1111111! th<~ t1·nthfulnr.ss of Mr. Winter-llcrgm·'s chn.rgcs. The Coml~t·•·

ltllllt•n uhhmulcl copies of se\'ernl nffirlnvita fl'Olll pc.n'SOns mentioned in
~ lllw•· tlw boo~ or t~e nffidl\vit or who hncl ~JpCCll\1 knowlQdge of the
·~whh•nts deH<!J'tbed 111 ci.thtt· 1\Ceonnt. Morcov~r, thu Omnmitt(lO qucsluuwtl ut longth u.nd wttl~ gront earQ Mr. Wmtcn·~Utw"tw, nifording

l1h11 un

•

Den~lopment. .

• '· ,, .. ft•fi:O:('.
•1. Ftuh•ral Trnd(' Commission.
l. I irll(•r:d Srrviees .:\dministmtion.

Ol'llPl'tunity to o.fl'4ll' nny nnd i\.ll ml\ttwlt\l!ii thnt h~ nny

way

rni~~~~~ lu~ r ·on~lnwd

to s11ppor·t l1is l'll:tl'"'l'~. \\•r·v littl(• d«){'Uilll'lltation

was fnr·t lll'ollr irw.

,...,

·

·

}'ho ( ~0111111it.t~n m~·ti«'ulously revi~wed all .rl'leyant ~loeuments, )Jr.
"rntPJ'-Bl\1'1-!l't's t<•stunony, tlw tl•stmwny o( Alrnl "\l:->ton, Dt'. ..:\r-

"

J,

•I~ 11. \\ 111'1'1'

lw ~~·n·«·tl 11111 i I Ft·lll'luu·y ~li, lllt:H, when 1-l.ll rcsignetl:
< • 11111rllt·•· ~lllt·n·iewN! Hi<'llanl !\I. Gillett, Board Chairman of

, \\«·11 u:-~ otlil'l't"...; of olh<·t· {irand Hapitls banks rc,rardinrr
t~·lat iou:;ltip with IIH· hank.
·
"' · "'
nold I Ln!sdmeeket· and Heprl•sentati\·e Ford nnd the statements of all
f; · t
,~,,q ~" al ,, t•xatlliw·cl the lill•s of the Secul'itics and ExJWrsons contacted by the Committee before evaluating the vcnwih· oJ
. gt• < llfftlltl:-:-iou and tho Federal Ucserve Board to determine
.\Ir-. W~nter-~erger's testimony.
. .
.
~ '
rlwr ~~ r. Furtl interwned nt any time. on behalf of the bank. AddiHavmg reviewed the charg£>.s made by Mr. ·wmter-Berget; the Comt 1nltnll~·. rlw wwu.·s of the officers and directors of the bank were
mittee found no credible evidence to sustain these allegations.
d,n·kcd uguinst the lists of contt·ibutors to Mr. l<~ord's campairn comlllltl,..~ IUHl tho Kent County Rcpublicau Committee. The Co~mittee
Bar Associatio-n Recorda
f.,untl no uvid(•nce of uny impropriety in Mr. Ford's relationship with
The Committee conta~ted the Grand Rapids Bar AssOciation, Stnte
lfm
Oltl Kcr!t Dunk nnd Trust Co.
.
Bar of Michigan, State Bar of Michioan Grievance Board, and the
1-"onl Pai11t atUl Vm"lllan Oompany
American Bar Association and obtainea all records in their possession
relating to the nominee. The records were all favorable to Mr. Fore).
Tlw C'ommittee intt•rviewed Richard Ford, brother of ConO'rcssman
1-:urd, llntl _Prc•sid~nt. of the I•~o~·d Paint and Vo.t;1ish Cm.;;'pany of
State and Local Lato Enforcement Agenciea
(.nuul Unpatls, ~hch1gnn. Additionally, the Committee exnmined all
The Committee contacted the Chief of Police, Grand Rapl«;is, Miclti·
t"WJrl'ft!JlOUUl'Jll'C between Mr. Ford and his brother relatinO' to the
gan; Director, Michigan Department of State Police; and Sheriff,
ft•int .husin.rss. ~n addition, the office~ nnd directors of the Standard
Kent County, Michigan; and obtained all records in their possession
J)rtrUJ~ Pn.mt Con!pany, the ow!1er smce 1968 of the controlling inrelating to tho nominee. Nothing of prejudice to )lr. Ford was con·
lrl"f"ot
111 I• ord Pamt and Varmsh, were compared with the list of
.
taiued in any of the mcs obtained.
..-.mt rif111tors to Representative Ford's campaign committees. The
Lato Practice
( 'mnmith•o found nothing improper in Mr. Ford's relationship with
rIto ··mnpnny.
The Committee's inv('stigation disclosed that from 1941 to 1!la!l
Gemld I•'ord maintained affiliations with law firms in Grand Rapids,
ilf"'!lllll I mpcacltment
Michigan. His initial association was with the firm of Ford and Buclwn
In l_UGH, l!t-. .Forl~_ln.~mched a private s~aff investigntion to determine
and the law firm of Butterfield, Amberg, Law & Buchen. Congressman
.\!1-~ll'lnt<l .Justice\\ tllmm 0. Douglas' fitness to retn.in his seat on the
Ford continued as a member of the firm until his resignation on April I,
=-'upremo Court. Tho Committee explored Mr. Ford's involvement in
.
1959.
rlw
J>ouglus i~1pcnchf!lcnt effort by contncting sevcml individuals reInformation concerning the nature and extent of Mr. Ford's linv
1~•11e!tlly assocut!ed w1th Mr.. For? ~uring this period. Initially, conpractice was supplied the Committee by former law partners of Con·
·~··t WU!i mnclc ";ttl~ the Detroit, Michigan, law firm of Dykema, 'Vhent
gressmnn Ford. Contact was ma.de and interviews were conducted
( enodnnw nnd frtgg who hnd supplied Mr. Ford with n. lengthy
with his former partners. Additionally, the Committee reviewed the
hH'IIIoruJHhllll on th~ Douglas matter. The Committee's inquiry focused
pnrtnership agreements of the firm from 104:8 to 1959.
.
''"
tlu• r«'uson why the firm assisted Mr. Ford, the amount of firm time
A list.ing of the corporate clients represented by the firm while :i\fr.
'''l'''""''d on tlm <lcvelopmtmt of the memorandum antl the amount
Ford m~s a partn~r an~ after his withdrawal wn.s thoroughly exomilwd
''"'! l>lllll't'f•. o£ <;OillpensatJO~l received by the firm for their efforts,
for possible confhct of mterest arrangements. The firm's members wct'c
J. ormr1· \\111t<l House n1do Clark Mol1enhoff wns contacted on two
checked against the lists o:f donors to Rc1,>resentative Ford's various
campaign committees and the local Republican Party Campaign Com· · u·parnlu oc<~n~ions nnd questioned as to 'White House invoJv~:>mC'nt in
I fl,. J)uul-{laH litiWSR luvostigntion. DC~nton Bucl<tll' nn attomcy hit•ed
mittee, ns ":ere the n~m~s of. the officers o~ tho compo.uios t'B\H'C~nh•d
''' f 'c~IJI!I't·~llfiiiUI ,J (!C 1>,. ·wnl!gonnor, but. who n<llJiltt{~dly rcpn•scnted
by the l1tW fu·m. Sp<'ctul 11\t(IUl'Y Wttfi nuulc mto the law finn's ImJmgt·n·
~r '· !•on I ,Ill coordmn..tmg the Dollghts invcst.ignt.ion. tt•st.ified bcfot·<'
tion pt·netice ns well ns its rcprcscntntion of clients bllforc Fcdcrnl
rlw C."lllllriLtNl ns to }us l'Olc in the Douglas mn.t.tl•t·. Attorney 1Villiam
rct.tnln.tory a~cnrirs.
0. Hu Iman nl;;o nppear'<'d before the Committee and recited his recolAn analysis of :\fr. Ford's inC'omc derivt'd from his pmctice of lnw
wns mutlo fol' the ycru'S 1:>64, to 1!>72. Additionally, the Committee ron· f,·d 111 11 of \'l\1'10\lR l'<mtacts with l\T J', DN·krr who plll'f><H"tocl to n•pn•·
·
.
tlwt<'d <'Udl diPnt. l'l'}>l'Nll'lltml by Mr. Fcml during this p<lriod un«l . ..,.,,, ~fr·. J<'Md ruul oth~~·51 in tho l>tlll~lnl! inv<,sticrntioH
Thtl.C'ornmittoe
nlso
~o.ntnctl'd
t()l'Jnt.'r
staff
~mbnt~
of
the
ITon~c
•
obtnincd from cndt tt veriticntion of the nmmmt paid and the set·l'icei
f Hlltllll.lf{•!• nn t~<~ ,T1Hhc1ar;v who hrttl wor·lwd on tlw Spe>einl Hub·
rcudcu·ed.
-.
•••,,,,.,lft••c• t•:-;tn.hln;l,ll•d to <:onduct the Dougltts investi~atim1. 'l.'he SpeOltl [(ent Rank mul T1•ust Oo.
' wl ~nlwomrm~t<'e s file-s wm·e r('trieved from the At·chives nncl all
On J~tnun.ry 10, 1968, Congressman Ford was elected to the Board tt·ltl\'n!lt. mnt.el'll\} was carefully reviewed. The files of both Repreof Directot·s of the Old Kent Bank and Trust Co. ·of Grand Rapids, N·ututn•o Ford 1\.?d Mr. Becker re~nting to the Douglus issue were
lh'•!·uu~hly c~nmmed by tho Committee•
•·,

rJ.
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..-h~sol'ialt• .lu:-;1 j,.,. Willinm 0. J)ou~la!i' ultoJ'IH'Y cluring t.lw )ll'l'i<lll
, •••• h auJ ~hi ~uh.);idinri~\~ wus ll~tll.lt• to ~dc•ntifr th<l c'.xtent. to which th<\
in q•wsl iou, Simon HifkiJitl, related his reeollection of l\lr. Foru·~
1 :sul JsJ bu~llll't-S wtth tlsc { lllh\tl Stnlt·~:>.(HJH'.I'lllll<lllt_.
.
ro](~ in thl\ Douf!lns i1~qui•·y.
1
, , ··lwt•k.; \\'!'l't• 111111h• to a ~<·t•rla tll I liP \'l'l':lt' IIY ol nlH.1:.-n
ll'tt/'1'111 ('ommi ....~ion
11 ;: 111 g l:u~palt'h lmd J'c•c·Pi\'t•tl pn•ft>t'l'llli;.d treall ti('Jlt. in its
1ru 11 :-nl'l iou:-> dul' 1o ~~ r. F01·d's uwmbm'tilup on the Boartl of
In })('('l'tnl>l'!' or l!l<i:~, H{\IH'l'Hcntati\'C (;pmld Ford was ilppoilllt•d
l•m~'funt,
'llw ( ommilt(ll\ determined that. no such preferential treatby Pl'<'si<l(•nt Johnson to the 'YmT<'n Commission. In ordet· to ohtain
nwllt "."" oht »itwcl.
a perspect.ive on Mr. Ford's conduct while a member of tlie·Commis.
1 ·)11, nainu~ of mwh Board of Directo·r~ meet in~ since 1964 were ~xsion, the Committee interviewed fonncr .Chief Justice 'Varren mul
allllll•-.l In coiiiJIIH'e Mt·. Ford's ~·epot~ed mcome fro1~1 Rosp.atch ~1th
Chief Co1.mseLof the Commission, J. Lee Rankin.
·
bif adual att.(!JU.lnnco nt Bo~rd meetmgs .and to rev1~w o.ny poss.1ble
Further contact~ were made and interviews conducted with thr~
t'utallwtll nf int..r(lht on Mr. I~ ord's .Pat•t. Fm!'-lly, the hsts of contJ·t~ll
former members of Representative Ford's ~ongressional staff:
.Tohn R. Stilt>.s; Frnucis X. Fallon, .Tr.; nnd ,John H. Rny. Tl1ese lnn to Contcrt~!mJn!l Fot·d'tl en_mpmgn ('otmmttec~ were .comp1t~c4 w:~h
three individnu.ls worked with Mr. F.o rd .dming the period he was a clte~ 111\IIIP.-. oC tho o{hc.ot·a ancl <lmJctors of Rospatch and 1ts su~stdtartes.
Tht~ Ccmunittoo dc>terminffl there was no impropriety on the part of
mt>mber of the 'Vurren Commission and i(uring the time .Mr. Forti
)I r. 1-'nnl in t.iK rt·ll\t ions wi1 h Uospntcl1..
.
published nu article in Life tna.gp.z~ne and co-.auth.ored a book entitlr.d
'P01·trnit of the Assassin;'' :U:1quitjes
mn~le to determine tbt
1/mtUmritt
.
length of tht\ir employment, IlJlture of their duties, the ~mount :m4
\\'itla thtl coopct·nti?.n of ~:lr. Ford, the Com~ittee exuminell copi.t~
som·cc of their compensation, .n nd tl1eir p11rticipation in ~ncome dt•· uf llw :-;tul<>mtmt of I~ mru.lClltl Interests filed wtth the House Coammtrived fl·om the mfl,rketing of the pnolicat.ious.
. ·
1•(' nu St~Juhu·tlti of OOicinl Conduct. by Mr. l•'ord for 1971 and 1972.
Intet·views W<lrc u.,lso contluctcd with former Life pel'SOIUlcl regard· .\ u•liturtl on loan to tho Committee examined the honor11ria. received
ing Mr. Ford's role in nnthot;ing tl~e arti~le for Life~. t.he circum· hy llr. F<mi and chC'.ckeu th~s information against income t.a.;.<c.records.
stances suri'Olllldiug the deve}opme),lt of the Life artiCle nnc;l sub~.
.\IIICJIJIII.ll \\'Cl'O confirmed Wlth the SOUrCes of the OO.norarlll. ll} many
quent book, the nmonnt of money received by Ford for the author)tul · • ·~·~ l•'r<Jnt rt'Cords mnintained by Mr. Fot·d's accountant., similar
of the article, and whether any classified c.Ommissio.n docmpents ha;}
tw.-l,, Wl~l'r. uuul1• 011 honomrin received from 1967-1970. No diset·epueen made avn.ila.ble to unauthorized persons prior to theJmblic l'l'·
,,,,. j,•., wc·n• {nmHI innuy of these filin~rs or records.
lease of the Commission Repoit. The ·Committee, in ad ition, I'~·
/'r ·,.ri,q H.,•p•tllll'·~
viewed copies of cor.respondence and memoranda reJnting to the F01·d
magazine n.rticle. At the request of the Committee, the publishinj!
. .\ '' ••xntuinntion wns conducted of tl1e financial records of th~ Minorhouse of Simon and Schnstet· supplied .copies of all corl-espon<lemt•.
ily l'rintjng Clt•rlc pm·tninin.g to :Mr. F~rd's account and .the ~finority
<~ontru.cts and memoranda relating to the publication of "l?ortt·nit. of
l.r:ul••r'l'hip rwrmmt. '!'he t·ccords exanunerl covnred the p<mod f1'0m
tho Assassin," co-nut.horod by Congt·<•S$JUim FOJ•d and ,Tol;Jn Stii{IP.,
.In till!' I \' lllll!l, throuv,h Aoptrmh('r, 107':3. 'l'he cxnminn.tion indwle<l
'l'he in:fommt.ion ohtnitu•d throngh tht~!'e ~JTort.s WtlB the bn~if! of t•x·
1 t.•·dHliul! lly · tuonl h of the HxpeJ1SN3 incnrl'cd, classifirntion of extensive questioning of l\f1·. For1l by Committee members.
., .. II ·• .. , allld ~~ t·ompl<·tt~ unnlysis of '~·ho paid the pr·inting bill~. Th(\
; '•••n•uaft•·•• •·on('Jnd<•tl tl)('r<l was nol'11m~ Hnproprt• in the hn111llm:; of
Ro8patoh Corporation
!It•·~· l\ITIII11lt H.
On ,J \11){\ 10, 1964, Hepl'NI<'ntnti \'O Gem hl Ford wns electC\11 to tl1~
1'•11/l'fJI/ .in:vunl H
Boar<l of Direetm·s oJ the HospMch Cm·porntion of Gt·l\ond Rapids.
~1i<'hi;.rnn. Mr. Forcl cur•·ently servt>s on the Board although he l111~
·j lu· ( 'ommittt•r. conducted un exhaustive inquiry into t.hc pnyroll
stnted his intention to resign upon being coi:lfirmed as Vice l>resident.
)llllrtJUI TI'I'OI'<h~ or ?\h•..Jl'ord's congrcs:~ionn.] stnlf and t.hP filtnff of the~
The Rospntch Corporation nnd its subsidiaries nrc engaged in tluw
.\f "'''ril ,, (,t•udt!J', 'flHI CoiJlmitteo examined, sclu>.dnleu tmd unaly:r.ed
nmJor aJ'('tts o:f opemtion: (1) the mnnufactnring of [ll'inted lnht•l~
rd I ,,.,:oi .)~ "II fi J,. i 11 t lw nppropriatc conf.rt'Nisioun1 otfic!'s fol'tlw pm·iod
for tlw t<'xtile nnd gnrnH'nt ind11stries; (2) tlPxible pnck:1gh1g prodnc;
, l,lf .ttrt ,\, J:t70, t hro11gh ,R<~pt·emLl'.r, 107:1. A!lditional l't'I'Orc1s W<'J'<' 1't\·
tion; nnd (3) the mnJmfnctul'ing of illl)ll'lllting nnwhiuel'y w;;cd in in·
•II'\\ I d 1111tl lllllll~•;r.t•tl With t•t•Sp('ct. to <;t•rhun <'nlJ>)O)'llt'S for· the rast
dustJ·ittl laund•·v !ncilities.
·
1"t'l!h'•fin• ~·c•JU'){. 'J'hP. t'{'<'Ol'ds W<'l'll nlso t·cviowcd and thorontfh ly
During t.he Committ(lc iJweati~Yfttion, Willinm Chu.ille, · Chn.it·mnn
htd\·r.•·ll .lt,\' n<lclitlonnl JH'Oi'('~qionnl F!lnff on lonn to lh11 f1omnutt.t•o
of tlt(\ Board 111111 Chil•f R~t·<·uth·e Offic·<'r; Richart! Hru11h, Presid,•nt:
f"' Plll'flo~•·~>~ of t hi~ inquir·v. '11to Committac conchtd<•tl tht'l't' wns
nncl 'l'hmnas C. Bloodgood, Scct·otnrv·Tt·ensm·c>r; were interviewed to. "'''lain!-' iiiiJli'OJWI' in ~f r·. Foril's ])nyroll M:ronnts.
<lclt(ll'llzilw tlw nntlll'e of tho rorpm·n'tion's hllsinN!s an<l t.he <l('gr<'e tn
I d./.''·~'"''' ft, t'('H/ i[1al ion
whic·h U<'III'P!-11'111111 in• Fonl pal'tieip:tl<'tl inth" nfl'nir·s tlw compnuv.
''' addil ion tn I ho~o portions of the inquiry ont.linntl 1\UO\'t>., the
( 'opie>s of nll <'ot't'eHpotHI<'nee bctW<'C'll oflic<'rS of the Rm1rntch Coi··
r "'"'lllth·t•, thrvugh its stnfl' und lll<'lllLCl'S, J•evif'w<~d l\ll complaints
porntion nncl Con:f(J'<'!il$tntm Ford W<'t'<' l't'Yirwrd to!]eth<>r wit.h nllrl'r·
tih .I
tlw F1\h· Onmpuign Pn1(!tkeR Committoo RilJ<'C liHiO und
orcls hHli(lntin~! the nmmmt or rompcmrntion nnd tt•nvcl t'eimbm'!ll!•
1

1

'vcm

1

or

Jlli•llts paid hy nospntch to Repl'esentntb·P Por<l. A scrutiny of Rop,·

I

'"'It

tl'llllitwd

th11t

l!Oiln WN'e

filed in r.cmnrr.tton with nnv of Mr. Fot'd'~

• .\111pnir.rr1s••\dditionnlly, till pdvntr. bills introduct>cl hv "'f1•.

l<'mvl

•

siru 11 1!I 1!1 \\'1'1'1~ n•\'il•\wll and f ~~~ hPtll'fi,·ial'iPs WI~I'P ehPcke<.l agtdnst ·

li..;t:-: of I'Oilf rihulors fo l\lr. Jc'or·d's \':trious rnmpni:.rn I'Onunttt~~~~s for
I hn past. t.wPHI.y yP:tl'l'l. The< 'ommittee conclude1l them were no unpr·o.
pritlt.iPs in f his an•a.

FIJI R eport
An invcstiO'tltion of the nominee was conducted by the Federal
Btireim of In~t>.stigntion. 'fhe exhaustive investigation comprises over

.

l ilt' ( 'lllmuillt•t• hnd i11n•st igah•d nut! <JIII'~:liotwd I !It~ uomi nt•t•'s puhtd prn ate lifL· to a dP~r·eo far hcyowl tlmt of any pcr~;o\l. lwlding
otlil'l' in Auwt·it'a today. At. all times, howev(•t·, it. took great
~
'"maintain tht· sct:ul'it.y and collfideuti:dity of its l'l'Cot·tls ~o as fo
I' 1l. 11t~ h· rirott•d .\h. Ford's pen;mml and ei,,ilJibertit~::. Tho Comllul ,. u1ufit ~ stall' lu•licves it lms I.Jeeu particularly successful iu
·,.. ltll•\' 1111( tlris I(Oal.
·
It "lrcml'~ 11\l pnl'ticulnrly noted, also, that the nominee coo,Perute<.l in
.,('r\' (KJ~Isahlu wuy, responded to ever~ request, and made lumself and
h1.11 n~·onls totally uvatlablc . to the Committee and its investigating

1,700 pages of "raw data" nnd involved mor e.than ~50 Speeial F.B.I.
Agents 33 field offices and over 1,000 personal mterv1ews.
.The bhairman o"f the. Committee on the Judici!'r.Y had originallJ
reqqeste<l that 'ev~ry .Member "of ~he Committee have RCCe$8 to all tlle ~~
.·
info1:mati~n gatl\~r(}d ~d <?Ompl!ed ,hY the :f.B.~. on Conuressman
J.'innlly, not every member of the Committee subscribing to this Ueli'ord since it IS the duty and constltut10na.l obligation of the full.Com· J••rt lirulr~ him~w.lr in complete agreement with the totality of Mr.
mittoo on the ,Judiciary to make a judgment and recommendation to 1-'unl'tt \'oting l't!Coa·d, ot• even with all aspects of his general philosophy
the House of Representatives concerning his fitness and qualifications t•f ..:•n·c•rnrnt·nt. Some, though by no means all, are distmbed with eleto he Vice Pr~sident of the United States.
m•·lll!4 uf Iris voting J'C(:ord in the area of civil right!) and human rights.
Aftet· several meetings with members of the Committee and reprc·
Uut lr10king ut tho total record, the Committee finds Mr. Ford fit
sentatives of the Department of Justice, an agreement was reluctantly an•l 'lunlificd to hold tho high oftlce for whichhe has been uoniinated
reached in the interest of expediting the confirmation process whereby l'unrunnt to the Twenty-fifth Amendment. .
.
. . .
·
the "rMv dat.tt." would be made avuilable only to the Chairman plus
In this n·gut·<.l, the Committee found guidance in the legislative histhree Democratic members of the Committee selected by him and the fury nf the Amendment itself. It is sigriificantthnt both the House and
ranking Rcpubl~can plus three. RepubliciiJ}s of th~ Committee selected :-;,..natt' Hc>ports which accompaniea the t·ecommendution for the
by him. These otght membe~s m turn wou_ld, adv1s~ other membe~s of .hll'ndmimt in 1065 contain an identicnl paragraph, which rends
the . Commi~teo of any quest10nab~e mate1·1al relatmg to the nommce. duutly :
·
The Comrmttee members who l'CVlewed the report are as follows: .
ll I• without conh!Bt tllut the procedure tor the selection of u Vice President
· Chn.irmtm-Pctcr W. Rodino, ,Jr. (D-N.J.).
·
ar.u•l c·uutc•mplnte the n::~:,~m·unce of n person who is compatible with the PresiHobert W. Kastenmeier-(D-,,Yis.).
•Srhl. 1'1"' lm)HJrluru·e of thlli compatibility is recognized ht the modern J)l'tH:tl<:e
•·I •~·II• mnjur fKJIIIh•nl putties in u<:cor<llng the l>resldentlnl cnudiunte a mujor
George K Danielson-(D-Cnlif.).
' '"'' '' In l'l•uut~lng hl:-1 running subject to convention IIJlpruvnl. ~'his lll'O)Iosnl
J~dward 1\fez\rin sky-(D-Iowa}.
.
•• 11l•l , ...rrult tho l'l'CHident to choose hi~ Vice President subject to congressional
Hu.nlcing Rcp ublicn n-I~dwu.rd Hutchinson (R-M1ch.).
•a•t•r.. ,·,,J, In tlti!J wuy the country would be assured of n Vice President of the
Robert 1\JcClory-(R-Ill.).
•...... l••llllc•nl pnrty as the President, someone wlro would prc~;numbly wot·k in
b,u, .. ur "lth lhtl bnNic policies ot the President.
Tom Rn.ilsback-(U.-111.).
·
.
·
Do.vid W. Dcnnis-(R-lnd.).
These members hn.vc nssurod tho Comm1ttee that they have per·
sont\lly reviewed the F.B.I. Report.nn<l thut there is nothing C?ntained .
therein which would give reason to seriously doubt or question Con·
gressmnn Gerald R. Ford's fitnes'! and qun.lifications to he Vice Presi·
dent of the United States. The Committee is advised that the F.B.I.
Report confinns the reputation that .Congressman Ford ho.a ~nj<_>yed
amon~ his House colhl:tgucs, that he 1s a man of honor and prmCJple.
CONCJ,USION

On Thursduy, Nuvcmhnr 20, 107:1, tho Committco having compl~tl'd
nn oxhaust.ivc "iuvf'st.igution directed by its own staff, havmg n.vtutl:'u
itself of all ot.lu.w ollicinl invm;ti~l\tivc sourc<>.s, having exclumgcd m·

[onuation with tho Se~mtc Couunitteo on Rules and Administration
urul l11nring comp1eh!d six Ut\ys of hearings brought tho mutter of the
umnirml iun ton vottl,
.
On n mil t•a 11 voto with tL cjuot·um prcsentJ the CoJ!lmittee vote<!.
with twentv-nino in favor, eight opposed, nna ono votmg ~resent., t~
rocomw<·nci to tho House of Representatives thnt Mr. Fords nominn·
tion bo confirmed.

•

APPENDIX 1
o~ , .;r,\l'lliL\J, )fAn:mAL: lb;I•m;sl:NTA'riVE GEI'.ALD R. Fouo, FIFTH
CoNOUEI:IStO'XAL DIS'l'niCT oF .MicHIGAN

•

/:irth: J\:nown to his friends ns "Jerry/' Congress!llan .Ford w~s
'"'rn .ruly 141 1913, nt Omaha, Nebraska, but spellt lns ch1ldhood m
c;rttmt' Uupios, Michign.n:. .
. . .
.
C(JrlrJ1'C811Mnal serui(Je.' In November, 1972, he was re-ele~ted to h1s
thirteenth consecutive tm'm ns a Member o£ Congress, havmg. served
~1n1-o Jnnunry a., 1949.
.
.
. .
.
Ch.oscn ~lmority Leader of the Irouse of Representatives at t.he
,., ... mng of the 89th Congress J artuary 4, 1965. He served us a mcml•·r of t!lc J{epublican Lead~rsbip i'n Congress since Janua.ry1 1963;
\\:t~ rhnn·man of the Rapubhcan. Oonfereil.ce of the House durmg the
..... rh Con~ress (196?-64) and I1as b.een a member o! the House RepubIH·nn Pohcy Committee fot ovei" mne years.
purin_g his first term,. was named t9 the H<;ms.e Public w:orks Comttllttloe. In 1951, was ass1g~e.d to the ..A.ppropnatlo~s Committee where
"" :ol.'ncd on the Army C1V1l Functions Subcommittee and the Emer;.'~•ttt•\· Agency Subcommittee. During the 83rd nnd 84th Congresses,
\\a"'~~ membet• of the Subcommittees on Forei~n Operut~ons and the
I ••·p:u·tment of Defense and was on the Army l:'ancl, servmg as Panel
• lr:1irrntm in the 83rd' Congress; During the 85th Congress, was np,.. ,int••d to the Select Committee on Astronautics nnd Space Explomlll•n. Hematined a member·of both the Defense lind Foreign Operutions
:'ulx·ommittees of the House Appropriations Committee throughout
till' "i;,th, 8Gt.h 87th and 88th Congresses. ·was senior Republican on the
I t.•ft•nso Subcommittee before becoming Minol'ity Leader.
lla:i maintained an attendance record of over 90% throughout his
..!l·n·ur tenure.
·
:
l:d~toation: Was graduated from the former South l{igh School in
f,rurul Hnpids. Later earned a B.A. deg'ree in 1935 from the Univer•-tt y of ~lichigan where he was a memucr of Michi~nmua, top senior
lurttl)r, Hec~~ved his law 4eg~·ee from Yale Univet'Slty Law School in
l!'ll. Admtttcd to the M1ch1gan State Bn;r (1041) nnd has been nd·
lllllfl'fl to practice before the United States Supreme Court.
In WG:1, was awarded the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws by
~~ 11•hignn State University and Albion, Aquinas and Spring At·bor
( 'ollr·~es; in 1968 by l3uena Vista. and Grove City Colle~es; in' H>72
It~· llrlmont Abbey (ItO.) College; and in 1978 by Aqumas College
n11.t W<>stcm Michigan University. Received n. Doctor of Public Ad·
111111istration degree .f rom Amol'ican Intemo.tional College in 1068.
Sf10t'ftt: Won all-city nnd nll-atnt~ footbnll honot'S iu Um.nd Unpi<ls
•l11r111U high school. "While ~twning throo vataity lottora, wns u, nwmbcr
"' rhu UnivN-sity of Michignn's undofentcd nationnl chntnpionship
t•·nrnH ~f W32 and. 1088, and was named :Michi~an'M mo~t v(\luaLl<>
J'lll.l'f'l'llll03i~ playu1g eentel',
·
(1 .. ,

lG

..
,.

On Xt-\\' Yt•:u·'s Dny, l!l:I:J, p:uti<'ipal<•<l in tho Shrine Eust-'Vt•st
Cl'ippl<'<l ('IIi ld r<•n's hPtwfil 1·lassie in ~:lll Fm ll<'i&·n. That An~Hst.
pbyt-<1 in the All-Star g:mw ag-ainst. thP Ht•at·!'! in Cltit·a~o. "'bill· a
Yul<> law st11tknt. wus ussistal)t vat·sity football <'oach.
In 1959, was ;dected by "Sports 'Illustrated" to t'<'Cl'i\'C its Siln•t·
Anniversary All-Anwt·icun Award ns one of the 25 football playt-l's
in the preceding quarter century who had contributed most to -tlwir
fellow citizens.
In 1972, was awarded theN ationul Football Foundtttion's gold mednl
fot~ close association with the game.
.
Alilitary service: In 1942, entered the U.S. Nn.vy,.serving 47 months
on active duty during World War IT. Participated in 3l'd and 5th
Fleet c~trricr operations abo!trd the aircraft carrier U.S.S. Monterey
(CVI..-26) for two years. Following shore duty with the Naval Avin·
tion 'l'rnining Progrum1 was released to inactive duty with rank of
Lic•11tennnt Commnnder m ,January, 1946.
·
·
Po8t li'W -I! Oi1Jilian Life: Returning to Grand Rapids, resumed ·
law practic(•. Ht•cr.iv<>cl the Gra11d Rapids JayCees Distinguished Ser\'·
im Award iu1!>4H for work in various community projects. The following yet~r waH n:unt>d one of "America's 'l'en Outstanding Young Men"
hy the U.S.•Junior Chamber of Commerce, receiving its Distinguished
Service A ward.
·
Farnily: On October 15, 1948, married Eliznbeth Bloomer of Grand
Rapids. The Fords hn.vc four children: Michael Gerald (hom
:March 15, 19!JO) ; John Gardner (March 16, 1952); Steven Mci~rs
(May 19, 1956); and Susan Elizabeth (July 6, 1957).
.
Congressman Ford is a member of Grace Episcopal Church, Grand
Rapids. He maintains active membership in the American Legion,
Veterans of Foreibm ·wars and AMVETS and is a 33rd Degree Masou.
Further II onors: In November, 1963, was named by President Lyn·
don Johnson to the 'Varrcn Commission. Author (with J olm R. Stiles)
of the book, "Portrait of the Assassin" ( 1965).
Served as permanent chairman of the 1968 and 1972 Republican
National Conventions. Since becoming Minority House Leader, bns
delivered some 200 speeches annuallj' throughout the countt·y.
Visited The People's Republic of Chinn in late June and early July
H>72 on behalf of the President.
·
Lauded as a "Con~ressmnn's Congressman!' by the Americ~n Politi·
ral Science Associattou whon it conferred on him its Distin~ishcd
Congressional Service Award in 1961. Wns presented the Geor~re
'Vashington Awnrd by the American Good Government Society in
M:n.y 1966.
.
.
Chosen by the American Academy of Achievement to receive the
Golden Plate Award as one of fifty l'giants of accomplishment," pre·
· sented during the Academy's lOth annunl Salute to Excellence in
June, 11)71.
··
Selected. to receive the AMVETS Silver Helmet A ward, thllt
group's highest recognition of Congressional service, at ceremonies in
Wnshi~ton in April, 1971.
Electuma: In th~ 1048 primary, Gerald Ford defeated tho lncum·
bent and went on ro win his first te-rm that November as Rspr~~ta.tive ·
of Michif'tm'~J Fifth CongreNionP.l District. Th.e district was then com·
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••td of 1~1'11~ nnd ~htawa Cunttllt•:-:. litH• to r<>apportio 11111 p 11 t, wlli 1·h
;IJttl' P'.'<•,•tJ\"l' Wlllt t lw l!J(i. ~ t>l,•d io11 (fol' tIt<' followitw tl'l'llt ),
t, ''a ":t"' J'l•pJa,·<·.d I!.V lou.tn ( 'o1111ty. . \ nollu•t· t't•apporti 01111 u•nt
..,lily altl'~~~d tl11• ()lstJ'J(·t hl'~lllni~lg' witlt thp 1!17:2 t>l1•dion.
I"r till'
. .
1 I·!1 c~1 Plt•<·hon. I• Ot·d• •n•et'I\'P<l tlw hi(rlt<•;.:t
..,. ·•· \'Ot•>,_ t ()t•.• t I o f .n1"
'"' 11 att• 111 t 1e arc>a eompr1smg the l•'ifth Congressionnl Distr·ict .. ~
5TH DISTRICT CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION RESULTS
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Opponents

74,191
72.165
109. 8<)7
81,702
120,349
88, 157
131. 461
109, 746
101,810
92,794
105,085
88,208
131, 174

48, 4i2
36, 303
55,910
47,453
58, 899

5~.21)3

65, 233
54. 044
64,488
42, 700
62. 219
55,331
81,573

Ford
majority
27,219
27,932
54,660
34, 249
61.450
37, 954
66. 228
55, 702
37, 322
so. 094
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32.871
49,601

Winning

percentage

60.5

66.7
66.2
63.3
ti7. I
63.7
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61.2
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62. 8

61.4
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\~ nwmlwt·s of the House Committt•c on the .Judiciar,v, we are

»""''''

to \'ott• form· n:ruiust the conlinnntion of Gernld H.. Ford us
JIJ'l'!!id(mt of the United StntPS without any pl'ior precedent Ull·
•lt•r tht• !.!lith Aml'ndmt•nt to guide us in evaluating the standnrds by
• hi··h this nomitwe should h<• judged. Should lllll't'owly constt·ued
'""luirt•lllt'UtR whidt nwrt•ly ~ntisfv tlw <'Onstitutionul quulifh-utions or
hi Ill~~ for tilt' olli<'t' of Vi(•,> Pn•sidt•nt lw t lw t't'itl•rin upon whil'h w~
ohol\tld h:lst• om· dN·isionst Undt•r usnnll'onditions, perhaps this would
•t~ftkt•. llmrevct·, h<•<'tmse of the extriwrditiu ry circmnstanecs sm·romttl·
u•J! tht~ pt'P.sent Administmtion, l think such criterin. are insufficient.
Fu,;t, th<·t·e is n. question of propriety in dealing with the nomina'"'u ul this tinw. '\\'t• nr~ h<'ing nskNl to move expcditionsly in conhrminJt tlw nomim•t• of n. Pt·Psid<•nt who is not now <'lljoying the suppru1 of t lw P<'oplt~ in tlw ext•rcisc of his office. 'J1H~ 25th Anwndment,
put ... lidionnll:v. dt•uls with the rl•placenwnt of~~ Vice Pr~sident. llnt,
11 nJ,.., dl'nls with JH'l'Sidentiul disability. In a r<•al sense, tlw President
hu u furm of disability insofar as he is clearly under a cloud, unprec"tr·uh•d in tlw histot·y of tlw H<'tmblic und seriously undermining his
alrtlit ,. to g<H'Cl'll. Utitlt'r such circumstances, onP cotild nt·gue that this
'""'aaimtiun is a taint<•tl appointment 11nd tlutt tlw elond must 1irst be
,,.mm···d tht·ough the completion of 1111 inquiry into impeachment
•luu·:!•'ll tt~uinst tlw Pt·esidt•nt. Either charg<'S must be bt-onght Ol' the
I 'n~i.tll·nt !'Xculp~ted: Then, and . only th<.>n, crut we prO<~t·etl with
1n·u r111~ 1h IIi nonunatton as one w luch has lx>en properly put forwa l,'d .
.\rr't'l'' in~ this position, we are, conS('(Jtltmtly, faced with an unpl'ece·

r .....

·••·lllt•tlthlt•llllllll,

.

:-o...·mul. thet·e

is the qnt>stion of whnt standRrds we must a.pply to
''''" u•utthu-e. Hinco t.he 2!lth Amendment contains no criteria to be
u..... r l•y t hn (~n;.n·es.~, the Congress itself, mnst define such stnmlards.
Jn Allntht•a· time. 11 mo.t'C sea·<•ne time when the President has n.

c'uiiJll'l'l'l'l t'uttt t•ulltld by his own p1wty the President mjght hawl~ the
n~ltt 111 vxpt•c•t tn Juwc hia way in c\ao01dng u. Vit:-c Jlresidcmt, and
r '"' 014•1,..., itm of n party loyaJist might be adequn.te. llowe\•er, be,.,, ••• (t( I hu utr·uot·dinnr:v. dt·ctml~tlmces surl'Ot.mding the }U'e$Pnt
.\.luuui~;tl'lltion. J t.:nnnot be llS fu.mgnine as ia the Jnl\jol'ity of the
wnJrfl'ity u( the Committee in believing that 1\1\l'J'QW}y construed re'f'll'''''"'""' wl•i<·h mtweJy satisfy the conatitutional qualifictltions and
ht Ill~ fm· thti om(, of the Vice Pt"eli~leuey Q.l'C eufficieJlt c~·it.nrla for
l1hl;,tlllU tIll" nmmnee. Nor do J beheva tlut.t pt'O ful'Jnl\ appl'Ov:tl
•hnttl•l I~ ICJ'ttnted in this inst~:tnce, aB is the case with Qtht>r offiens
the Prfl,lideut•
•\!I 4-41\l.-•aJ(ues, we know Oernld FoJ·d to be a.lllan who possesses ma.JlY
'l.-1 ••·h•riKti•'l that tu·e llighly t-i:>g:nded-pal'ty loyalty, consisteucl
'""' ll'I(Uiau·iJv. lle is hnl'<l-worki!~ and wellfil~ed, and. was t•anked
ht11lt "'·' tl1t' )iKt of pmspertive Vice Pl'esidentinl Mminees by his
JC.,p.. l•lwnn ,•oJirn~rut>A. Ful'thct·, ns one of several COJnmittee mcm-

'"''""'""'''''.V

'""''

•

:.

)

,.,,.,; \\'ho had :H'I'l'.~S tot Ill' FH I illl't•~ti;.!·at in· n·port on Gl'rUid Ford,
llu•lil'n' !situ to ht> an· hmH•sf IIlli II.
llo\\'1'\'l'l', it i .... not 1'11011:,!11 In .(psf oiii,V till' l'h:tnll'll'l' :11111 :,!l'lll'I"Jd
l'l'Jlill:ttion of tit's lll:tll. Silll"(' tIll' \ ' it•t• I'n·sidPill is Olll' or j lu· I \II
11ational o!lit'l'Js t•let"tl'd l1y tl~t• l)(•oph·. \\'t', a-; ltH'IIllll'l"<i of the .Judit·iar,
( 'otlllllitlt•t•, llltiSt :wt :tH S!li'J'Og:tlt•,; llll btdm( J' of the !Jl'-O(>h\ in Ill
t·onsidt•mtinn ot' this no111ination and impost~ a stallllnrrl Jttll<"!t 11101
8\\'t'l'ping- than tlw usual prcsidmttial criteria applied for cxet·uti \~:
appoilltll\ents.
.
In my Yiew. it is ar.propriute to usk whctlwr, und<ll' existing ci.rcum·
stances, 1\lr. Ford will be suitable to set'\'1~ as President of the United
~t'.:tles, Helt•dNl not thron~h the JH'Ot'<'HS of a populnr l'lection, but ns 11
t·t•sttlt of nn nrLitmry presidential ~tppointmeut. We must remelllLcr
that if we n.pprove this nomi.nntion nnd, ~n the event of n vucuHI'y,
l\Ir. Ford succeeds to the prostdeney, we wllluo longl'r lmve access tu
him. ·we cannot judge, after the fact, whether we wtmt him to serve i!t
tlmt position. He will be cloaked in ~xccntive privilege, separation of ·
pow<~rs. aml thn trappings of the J>residency which ltuve caused u~
sur h grief in rrccnt years.
. Consequently, we must seriously examine this nominee in light of
his competence to serve, if <"Hlll'd upon, us President au~l, in this t-c·
S!WC't.1 t.his nominut.ion is a disturbing one.
.
Giv<m this time in history, this month, this year, and dru.wing upun
th<~ expressions of the will of the Ame~·ican people, I do not helwn .
th<'y wunt an Jtpproximate replica of Hichurd Nixon whose CJUestion·
able moral nnd. <'t.hical ph.ilosophy have brought us to the e.ris1s todn~·.
In colloquy with Committee members, Mr. Ford was given nmplt
oppottunit.y t.o distinguish himself :from the views of the Presidt'lll.
and lw could not do so. On the contmry, he was rnthcr emphatic in hi.•
support of the Pr£>sident. In· fact, it is pn.rticuhn·Jy tlisturbing that
l\'fr. Ford sel'mingly could not understand why members of the·Com·
mittee would even seek .a clear definition of his own personal phi·
Josophy, policies and gon.ls fot· governing this nation. Hather, he con·
tinunlly reverted to his positions of support for the President. This ii
l'onsist.£>nt with the exercise of his rol<~ IU:i minority lender· of t.ht
Jionse-de\·ont, faithful nnd lovnl adherence to the policies nnd phi· ·
losophy of the President. Is this sort of.lcadership sufficient demon·
stration of nn ability to lead nnd govern · this country us its chief
executive~

Mnrh is sni<l ahout the l<.~gislnti VEl history of the 2fith Amcmllm•1d
<'lllling fm· thn vi<,ws of n. Vice Pt·csidcntittl nomhwe to lmrmoni7J.' with
those of the Pt•<'aid<•nt. Bnt, ~ircn the npplicntion of the 2Mb AmNul·
nwnt nt this time, it is mo1·<~ important that this nominee harmonlu
mor<~ with the Congroas nnd tho public at lar~e. This is a reasonablt
J'E'<Jilt'st to mnl<c of tht PresiclPnt in his constd<'ration of a ·nomint'l'.·
Inst<•ad, the Pt·Psid<•nt chose to sm·vc his own interests.
· l•
I <'t\11 ll(l(.'t'pt n nominee who holds political views and a politiral'
philosot,hY which I do nt~t Rhtu·e nnd, furth ..r, 'ltecopt the proposi·
tion thut the Ucpnblicnn Pnrty sh()nlcl not lose its right to the Whit1
Hou~. nut, nt a time wlum the P•·esident suffers a groot crisis f>f con·
titltlllCt>, I cttllllf>t u.cccpt thiluomination of tt man who d~.!finns lendrr··

I' as hi,; ability to folio\\" :tlld J'P IIlaill :-;la\"islt!r lora! to a l 't'P:-iidl' ltl
·~· lltoml authority to go\'t'J'JIIt:ts dilltini~IH•d io u i.t:ll·c·t•plahh• IPn•ls.
rloll.ti nul i~lll falls fat· )o: ltort of wltal ll11• .\llll'l"i •·nn pt•c•pic• t':>;j •c•c·l
' rIll' II" na I towJI h·adl'rs and I :1111. ··on~t·q lit'! t1 h·., 'Oils! i ':t i 1ll'd 1o , ... tP
1 n·pnrl ill.!! llti IH•Iltill:tl io11 to llt P I loll ~•·. ·
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Tht~ •ll'cision on whether to vote with anU. concur in the umjority
, io•w of the Committee on the ,J udicinrv to confinn the nomination of
lit·t·uld U. F ord as Vice President is ;t ditlicult :md important tusk,
~·nnt guidunce is provided by the legislative histot·y of Section 2 of
rlw Twenty-fifth Amendment to the Uoustitution of the United Stutes
:t.:f to tlw pt"CCise role of Congress in this historic process. The meaning
uf 1hl! Twenty-fifth Amendment to the Constitution, which requires
{ 'uu~L1!iiS to confit·m the nomination to fill the vacancy in the Vice
l'n·siuency, wns the to~ic of a great dettl of discussion dudng out·
n~•·t•ntly concluded hearmgs. 'l'he members of the Committee on the
.Jmlit·ini'Y ugrce substantially that tho President has a right to haven
t"·r:-.on in the &~cond highest office of the United States who is genemlly
,.,,juputiiJ1e, is of the sume political party und is capable of workin!r
i11 l111nuony with the basic policies of the I>residt~nt.
·The JJil'mbct'S of the Committl'e sou()'ht guidanct• us to tht>ir propl'l·
tolr fl'Om the nominee himself, ft·om titc many and ntded public 1md
l'llllJ!t't'SSionu.l witnesses who sought to comment on tho nomination of
1 it·raltl Ford nnd from research materials ~rovidcd by the staff of the
( 'mllluittt•e and the staff of the Library of Congress. I ha\'C come to the
'otwlusion thut the House of Representatives, since this i:s the only
mnfimmtionprocess in which the Constitution provides it participate,
l1a!'O iu this instance a heavy responsibility to the electomte of the comt~
try. I Ill'I it~vo that each Member has uu u1fit·mtLti \'c duty to go bt•yond
tla• busic constitutional requirements, the basic honest)' of the uomitwc
aucl attt'lupt to establish the moral, intelll'ctuul uncl philosophic-al fit•u--s of the nominee, to potentially fill tho Office of the Presiclent of the
t " llill~ll'\tutcs. \Ve are not merely nn in\·esti~ruth·e ag-eney Hceking to
1uul1111\' pust actions that might 'have the uppent·uncl1 of :t i-ieanclal. It
l.a!'O bt·l•itau~ued thnt the rolt' of tlw Congot'l'S::; in tlw <:nnfirtnat ion pt·oc' --~ i:-. to J't.'tll'el the tllectorn.te as it was in Nm·ember, l!J7:l. Poll:> pn•:-:t·:lllr i IHli<:utl\ n gt•owing dissatisfaction with th(' state of affairs in this
• oul,ra·.r. pnt·ticularly with many ('Onstitut.ionnl uttitud~s posited in
tlw pr·..st•Jit Administration. The faith of mimy gcnet·ntions in the Pres, l•·rwy us tlw symbol of intt•grity untl justiN• i:o~ at stnl\l', '1'111' nl'w Vi(•t•
l'n idt•lll lllltst. be u. mn.n whose philosophy iii coUIIIWll:illl'lltl• with tlw
.•11 a I ntH I philosophical beliefs oft he mnjcil'ity o f the count r.r. not ns of
\11. •·rulll'l'. 1072, but afol of todtt)'.
.
I IJ"II'IH'd intently through six full du~s of hearings thnt st·t·utiniz('t~
I
It rt• Oerald R. Ford. I :rend nnd chgt'llte<.l thousands of pa~~s of
!t (olluntion on his positions on the major issues confronting out· so'":.\' t1N.law.l\Iy decision is based on gra\·e 1nisgidngs nnd reset·vaticms
t ha t luwc 'developed as the record of l\fr, Ford's life, polit.icnl nnd pnr·""":al, ltafl unfolJed before the member'S of tho Committee on the
.f 11 ill'itu·y during the heari~g process.
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dispf:t,\' :1 dt•t' p ll lltft·I'~!:IIJ d l ll :,!' of Ill!' _illllllall Jli'Oll],.'ll b . 1 IJ ~t t l:tl'l' I
of tl11• JH'oplt• of o:tr •'OIIJI! r.\. 'll~t• wtl't,\ I ha t Wt· It\ l' II ~ IS :1 l ll tllll ·
radnl sot•il'ty and t l11· Jlu•ds o f tiwst• d i \ '!'I'Sl' gr·o ttp ..: <'t'lt:t! llly IJ:nt• '.o
IH\ entluatt•ti in till' t'Olllt•xt of so•· iPt,v as a whoh•. Tl u·l·t• Hl't' sotllt' lmst''
llltlllltn needs :uHl tlt;sin•s that take preeminence O\'l't' tlw shOJ:t-tP~'IIl
m•eds and dt-sires of a political constituency. M~·· Fonl as t he ~lino1.' 1.ty
J..<'lldt'r worked vi(!orously to I'PStJ·ict or ot~1erwtse wPakcn m.nJOI' )e.:.nslntion ove1· the yctu·s thut woul~l hnve provided !~r equal vot.mg l'll!hts,
fair housing and eqnn.l e<lucntton f<?r all the citizens of thts cOHII~l'~.
This votinj:!: path!J'n repr<>.sl;n~s n lhsmal r~cord on .humnn an~l ctvll
1•io-hts and n. Jack of &•nsttlvlt'y to the_buslC. neccsstty of .a fau· nncl
ecrtitable socinl stl'ltctme. Nor ~lo~s tins ~t!Jtude rer.r~sent the tnw
human compassion that the maJOt'Jty of citizens exlub1t whl'n call!•tl
upon to J'l'SJ?OIId to human need:-;.
. . . .
.
In 1970, M1·. Ford again demonstrat~d a lack of sensttlv1ty ~n. Ills
attitude towat·d the rule of law and the mdependence o! the .~u~Icuu·y
by his conduct in the attempt~d i!llpeachment of Justice Wilham 0.
Douu·]as Shortly aftet· the reJection of Clement Havneswmth as a
Sup;:'em~ Comt Jtistic~, Mt·~ Ford. took the Floor o~ the ~~usc on
April 15 1970 to deln·er a scathmg attack on Justice Willunn 0.
Dou"las. 'In hi~ speech he aJleaed improprieties on a.nd off the bene~''
invofving money that .T.ustice Dongla.s had been pn~d by .the Par~·m
Foundation and an article that ,Justice Douglas had wntten wlueh
appeared in a magazine of qu_estiona~le tast_e. Mr: Ford,_i~ was devt•loped by qitest.ions at the ]learm~, dnrma thts pert.od sohctted and received unconfirmed and uncol'l'obomtedinformntwn from the fill'S of
fhe D~partnwnt of Justice-the same Dep~rtme!lt of .T ust;i~e tl~at '~us
singled out for comment for I.lOn-cooperatlOn With t_he ofltcml mqm_ry
into tl1e same matters by Ch:nrmnn Celler when he tssued the Special
Subcommittee's report. Mr. Forcl did not let it. be known tl~at he ha_ll
ref'eived such assistn.nl'!l nor· did he offer to share the fnuts of tlus
poisoned t1·ee with the S}~<~<·inl.Suhcommittec. Th~ sit.untion .Poi!1ts
:t ~(nin to a lurk of p<'l'Spcchv~ w1t!1 r~gnrd to the tm~form apphcnhon .
of rules. 'l'he DeprU'tment of ,Justice If! not a Hepnbh<'nn dt\ta hnnk to
J.m llS<'<l for pnt•tisnn l'etnlintor·y p11rposcs. I am bothered thnt M1·. Fol'll ·
woHlu have played ~~~~eh a qu<'stlm.t:~b!e r?le in the attempted imp~ncl~
lllrut of a ·:Fedeml officer. 'l'lw pohtlCtzatJOn of go,·ernmcnt agcncl<'s 1s
hh!hl.v lllHlPsirahl<•. Th<>y must. exist to dispense erl'nhnndca j11stit't'
fol' ull cit.i ;~,tms.
·
QH<'R1 ion iug nt flw IH':Il·iu:.rs h i:.rh light<-d nn 1'xnmph\ of ~h. Fo1·tl:~
dillicult y in disl inguishin;.r hPhwrn his <luty to a position of l'!'RJlOIISI ·
IJilit.v uiul tiRincr ll po~it ion I'• II" JWI'SOllnl:.rnin ..MI.". Ft)J'(I w:as nppoillll•tl
hy Ji'l.<'Ridt•nt. ,J7,h!l,.;oll to ll11 n uwmlt<•t• of the 1Y:Il'l'<·n ConuniKsion in·
,.;•sti~-rutin:.r 1ht• l'il't'lllllSfaiH:I·s :o~uyt·mm<ling t.h~ nssn~sinnti1!n of ~,•:<'si
dPnt 1\!'lllll'dy ••\ft t'J' :-:t'l"\'JIIf! 1m· the durnt.ton of th<• Cot\llliiHI'IOll.
G<'i·ald I•'cml RuhsNilll'Jltl.v pnhliRiw<l nn · a~·ticle for Life l}lllgn~in<> fl!ld
c•oaul hor·Nl a he)())(, '•Portr:lll nf I IH• .\~Sil f!iJll," both of whll'h <l!•nlt wrtlt
tlw iuformation c~Qllt•t•lc~d nn<l the conclusions dmwn Ly tho "'IUTI'll
Commission. Ifn was the only member of the Commission to <lo so nnd
th<·n~hv profit fi'Om tlw information thn.t was l'elnt<~cl hehind cl~·cl
door·s.' Cm·tnin pnsfmgl'S in the first chapter of the )Jook conhlllll''l

for!nntim.l tltat .iH.s(ill.'•.):lssilic•d " Top St·nl'( " n1 1d n·l :a i11 :.d j 11 t.IH•
of tlw l • nt(P~l ~fall'~. :\lr. Ford's only Pxplanat ion wus 1! 1at
n ;!l:t•tlt·~/ till' on•J"Sll!ht ~II lw; JHII'I of ltal' ing ll~llol ,:fa ssificd doeur .. : l1.ts l1ook, nHual'l.:~ng llwt l1c thought. they would ha,·e Ul'eJt
,.,,. pui•!Je aud t.l~l\ lllltfl'nnl was o v(wclussifiml. Tlais uonehnlnnr<! 0
• Ill).! ' ''ll.llro!ll l'd With Uw :>a!lle type of prima f aeic viola t ion for which1
r'~"· D:II!H·I J..ll~bc>rp; faced 1t Jlll'Y was somewhat disnmyin~r.
lu lf.w; pa~t year the C,Olll~try }His become p:u·ticH)nl'!y"'awam of the
dtuun~tllg nppmu·tm~c of mis<.:onduct that can Lc impa rted to a p _
,.,,. \\:lao lllll'J'oun~l~ l~tmsc~f with .peol.>le who, themselves, participut:fn
'\'wst 1onn~le ncti ntlcs. 'I l_1e entire '1Vatcrgnte" matter hns focussed
I ~~ !ltll~ntl<.m of the Amertcn.n pHblic on the importance of havinO' tlw
altJitty to Judge tl~c character of one's nssistnnts anti employce!:l"' \\'e
IJ('artl ll'ngtlty tcst1mony from William 0 Bittman Fsq o 11 d I3c. t
Be ·lc • . I•'
. 11 . t'
tl
1. r
•
. ' ~ • "'
II ou
.• ~ u, ~sq. 01~ .t,
eg.t wns 1at. J.u.r. J.~cker, wh1le representing .1\Ir.
J !" d nu:I otl!e1 s, suggestecl possible n.ss1s~unce from h j8 c) ients if .Mr.
JS,t_r'.n.nn s chent would be a~le to fUJ·n~sh information concernina
:lustJ1 tl Douglas and the Pnrvm Foundnt10n. ·while 1 nm not impl)!:
111g th!1t M1·. ford was aware of the ovmtures Mr. Becker made to
~I r. B}ttman, It docs not tcflcct well for .:Ur. li'oJ·cl to surround JlimH1·~ f. w1th people who as.sume more authority than tlwy nrc given.
. 1 ht·m~ghout the hearmgs, I believe Mr. Ford rcspond<>cl nlmost <'lltll~·ly•' "'.'tl~ r.~mmendable frn.nkness ~nd cnndo.r. 'l'hi~; speaks well for
.\!1 · I "! <1 l1l ·~ ~ay whe1~ w~ are finding that Sllnple stmight forward
··aud~ll' IS It nnssmg qunltty lll Government. nut cnndot• and Iranhtess
unl s!mply 1~ot cno_ugh. .
.
'
. It JH nt.. tl~ts pr~Cisc pomt m the n.n folding of 1he history of the prestilt .Adnmusttatwn that the PresHlent could have t'l'ftehcd into the
lwn.I·t uf tho gt·(~tt ~~epubl icnn. Party nnd provided :t Hominco who
"l!•_l~l compati.ble with Rep_ubhcnn philosophy and views, would in~
. ~pu 1. nnrl t.no~IVn.to tho Nation to respect for human nncl civil l'iahts
'":ruth. w~th~n Government anrl in its dealings with all o-11 r citi~cn~~
. 1nus~ ~o~c 110, n.nrl !'rg:- my collengu~s to do the same, to rctum
rita.~ IJOII!I~latiOn to the I.residet.lt u.ud ask for IUlot.l wr who will snppl
'I"'LI JtJes of lcaclCJ·ship so VItnlly llN 'Pss1u·y to mu· 1·ont inttNl sc·m·l
m· ''X<'('1h!llcc, compassion and wnrmth of spirit.
· • '
\•<'lt t\l•s

't'"

Do:s- EnwA nns.
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·i·he Homination of Gerald li'ord was delivered to the House on
Od"l.tt·r 13 1973, and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. At
tt.nt time ti1e committee had pending before it a resolution to impeach
tIll' I »a·csident of the United States for high crimes tmd misdemeanors.
:-iilll'O then 15 additional resolutions calling for his censure without
l'rdtulicc to impe~~hment were introduced and .referred to the com111ith•{• on the Judwtary more than two weeks pr10r to the commencettwnt of the Ford confirmation hearin~. It is significant to note that
.lul'iug the 92d Con~ess the committee hnd also received a resolution
u( impl•aclummt agn.mst the same President.
\\'it h tho momentous tasks of both impeachment nnd confinritttion
l,.·fort\ it the Committee on the Judiciary had three alternatives. It
nutld cl<'fer consideration of the Ford nomination and proceed ahead
\\it h its impeachment inquiry or it could consiuer both the nomination nnd the impeachment questions simultaneously as was suggested
.,,. the nominee himself. And finally it could delay the impeachment
iiup•il·y and consider the nominatiOn first. 'Vhy did the House of
Ht•prl'scututi ves proceed first with the confil'matiou hearings~ That
•l•···ision reflected a.n utter failure to grasp the real issue before us:
\\ lll't hC'r it is more detrimental to the country to endure with a blight
ou the presidency or to have a vacancy in the office of the vice presich·tu:\'. In my view, the most important issue confronting us today is
tlu• 1ie~d to resolve the crisis surrounding tho presidency.
If this nomination is confirmed, t.he Congress would then for the
lir"l't timo in ()ur histor.)', set t.he stago for the possibility of havin_g
l•ol h nn nnelect.ed President nnrl nn linelectcd Vice Pl'osident. If thts
.'n•u!.l orcm·, the people will havo been llffcctivoly disenfranchised
,,,. n Pr•t•sideut who wus subscf!ttently impeached fot• subverting tho
• l····tol'nl process and then nided by tm unwitting Congress which
fuih•d to gtmrd that electoral process and inadvcl'teutly played host to
rt.'i fmthN· subversion.
Tlln lllgislative histor.)' of tho 25th Amendment ilu~h·ucts us that the
11111st importnnt J•enaon fm· its passage was not to flU vacancies in the
\'it·t' Presidency but to Jn•ovi<le tt constitutionnl JHC'dll\.nism to mcC't.
!Ill' poRsihility of a disnhility in the officn o-f tho J>n~aidency. Fillin~ a
\ :wuuPy in Iho Vico P.•·t•si<lmwy was only a secondary consi<lcrnbon
:1111! lllllllY members snpporte<l nmcndmonts in the fiouse to strike
"''' st•l'tion 2 of tho 25th .Anwndmont, whid1 provicl!!s for the Pl'esidon1in I nomination of a Vi<'e President. 'fo 1-oplacc a Vice President under
c•~ist.ing circumstances is fnr more detrimental to the country thnn to
hu''" no Vice President nt all.
Tho f'ommittco on the Judiciary hns expedited this nomination
··itiug nonexistent authority in the 25th .Amcndnwnt. 'J'ho l'<'lll!'cusou,
u( I'Otll'Sl\, wnR t.o nllny fc•ars tlmt nny delay wouhlappetu· to constitute
(35)
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pari isan:-:!dp 011 t lu• part of tl11• I ~'IJJo<:rnti('ull~ controlled Congt'CSS.

<>n it:-: Fn<•t•. fltP ~~.it!• .\nwndnll'lll dm•s not r~•qn1rc th<~ C?~t~res:; to l\f•t

upon a Vir•p Pl·<·sidt•nfial no111ination wiH1111 :my ~Jll~t·J!tt•d ~tmc. l_11
fact, lnngwq.;t~ which would han• J'l'<[llir<'tl Congn•:-;s :o :wt ~·.nn.Hieth
atcly" wns ri•jl'f't<•rl 1luring t·rm~;i<l<•ration ol' thn anJmHlment. Hnmlarly,
ti111e lituitntwm; t·cquit·ing the Pl't•sideut awl the Congt'CSS to net
within a spPcifit•tl numbc!' o~ days were t·ejected as unncccssar~. Se!J·
ato1: Hayh, one of the pt·mctt~al sponS?rs o~ the 25th Amend~ent, 111
teRhmony presented before thts Comtmttee m 1!>64 shed some hght on
this question when he said:
I :feel us :far as time limitation~s) •.• it would be better
to lenve them out nnd trust the I resident and Congress to
nso good judgment us to what would be reasonable.
'l'his stutement is u cleat· indictttion that Congress has the flexi~ility
to dchwmine in its good judgment tl.1e cit·cmnstances under. ":J:ICh tt
will o1· will not net upon 1'1. nomitiatwn. Although the poss1b1hty of
dual mcu.ncics in tho Presidency n.nd the Vice Presidency due to impeachment was not a consideration during the passage o:f the 25th
.Amendment, the Congress l'Calized in its inscrutable wisdom-just
as the fmmers of the Constitution realized-that the test of an effective law is whether it can meet the exigencies of its time. Certainly in
this case the 25th Amendment provides us with the n.ecessn.ry flex~
hility to insure that the right of the people to elect thmr Pt·estdcnt IS
not 1nfringed.
.
.
,
.
Those who hu.ve m·eretl the comuut.tcc aml the Congt't'SS to t•xprchtr
the coulil'luation proc~ss do not prrcci ve thut what this countl·y needs
mo::;t urgently umler cxistiu~ circun.lsttmct•s_, when~ the Pre~ident n~ay
impeached, is not tm nppomt~d V1ce Prcs1deut, but a ~pec1nl c~ectwn
lttw which would pt·~vidc us mth t:hc ucc~ssary t\n~h~r1ty to g1ve the
people the opportumty to elect their President..1lns lS the mo~t ~on
partisan action which the Congress could possibly t~ke ut thts tmw
:-;incc it w?n1J. tl.is1~el nuy thou~hts t!w.t the Dell!ocratlct~lly C?ntrollc.d
Congress 1s dcfcrrmg the cous1dcratwn ?:f. the V1ce-Prcst4entu~l noml·
nation in Ol'dl\l' to bring into effect pi'OVJSIOllS of the Presidential Suc<'c~siou Act of 19t7, wl1ich wonlt1 elevate the Speaker of t.he Honse to
tho Presidency. .
.
.
.
~ \. number ?f leg1slut1ve ,lH'oposU;ls h.n vc been mtroduced m the .Co~l
"l'Cti.~ to JH'OVlde :for a sp~cml clcctwn m the event of dunl VllCinlCles m
the Presidency nnd tho Vice Presidency. '!'his country has been without
a Vice Presiuont _on l<l occas,ious amounting to 8G y~ars Ol' lllrnot~t 2~)
pm·cpnt of out· lustol'y. Dnrmg 1M ~~u~ of <!Ul' lustOl'Y. ft•om 107j
until10±71 with the lH~li!SU.j.l'tl of th" lnst Pl'CSldentllll Success1on Act; the
ln ws of th~ Unlh!ll States Pl'O\'i<led for u special election in the event
of dual vncuucics in the office of President and Vice President.
'fhe decision to pt·occcd with this nolllinntion, then, wa.s Ull\de despite the fnct t1u~t n~ithoJ' tho Constit~tion t~ot· n•asou ,t'eftUil'ed us t.o
do so esP,cclnlly m l1g!1t of the mountmg .~mde.nce u.gamat .the Pres~
fkut whwh made lus unponc~u~c!lt or resignnhon from olhce n mo,tc
t !Jan lik('ly occurr~ncc. A poss1b1}1ty noted by mcmbo1'S of the com~mt
tee tlmitw thE\ tom·se of tlw hellrlllga. By No\'ember liS, tho Comnuttl'B
on HH• .T,~li<·inl'y hn~ rw~·i\'otl u.vc•r·12l,OOO C'..<lll!tmmic:ntioJ_Iij ~nlling_ fut·
impt•nchment,utm·o mnll tlum lt lmiS m'ct'l"eCt'lved ou u.!Ull~Wt:lllbJect.

uc

ft .

\1 tiw tillll' of !In• filing of t.ltis n·port tl1al Jig111'P i~ now in exc~·ss
J:ll.!ll.l!l h•tll•rs o1· fpft•gmms.
\\ al Till'l'ia siJotdd a ~ll'l!llll'l' of Co11gn•:-:;, \'oliug on tile cunlirnm. 1 a IIOIIIillt'<' tot h<' Vi<'<~ Presidcney use in del'idhw how to vote.
l'l~·, id1·111 of till· ( ' tlill'd Stall's lws gmltti!ously !t~d \IS what lw
;.:hi tiH·t'l'ill't'ia should bP: Tht•nouJitwc lw:;suggt.•stcd a slamlnr<l:
1
lhllllgui:;ll<'d t·lwinnau of this COllllllittl•c and any number of
·tulw 1s Ita H' also suggested t.lilrcrent t<'sts.
111 tit~~ <'Olli'M' of the hcal'ings J.istinctious "·ere umt.le between the
fteliOilt'ihilitit•s t.lmt attend n Vice l'residentittl confirmation as op1"1:44-.l to I lw rcspo1tsibilities connected with 1t Senah1 vote to give
"aalri<·o nud c·onscnt." '!'here was l'Cl>Catet.l discussion ubout the surt••.:nto nai.UI'tl of t-h!~ "~'tc. E1nphasis was rt!pt'utetlly mnde about tl!e
111111~all' unllll'l' o( tht:s \'Oil'. Although ultnuately eaeh ~I<'mbcr 1s
clllith-1l In his own ritnr 011 the subject, I argue thnt a .Member of
c·,11:!1'1':'..; Juts an obligrttion lo \'ole against n nominee solely on the
;:ruunds I hnt t h<l nominee holds views or has tt philosophy which, if
1111 ltwught lo that high oflice, would in the Hepresentutive's judgwut lw t111:;utisfuctory ul' lmrmful to the Nation as u whole. '!'Ids
l•nl, this llXet·ciso of jutlg111cut ought to prevail, notwithstanding any
J~>~ll it it-nl mnndnte expressed in recent elections or even in what the
•lls nuL v <:lll'l'lllltly reflect, fot· ca.ch Membet· is eh•cted to rcpre.CJCnt
·n., ,·onr;tlt IH'IIt'Y nud to vote in the IHttionnl interest.. Uniot'tunuteJy,
fur ttonw this llll'ans that they must, under this definition of their
1 , ...,usil,il it il·S in ollite, function more than human polling devices
'\'Mliu~ uufomuticnlly to the lnt.e:>t smmdin:,rs, real or imagined, in
tlwit l!Jslt·it:ts or States.
tu lhc in:;tunt case Mt·. li'or~l's overviow on life as reflected in his
1 •lllind ntlitnde nnJ. specifica11y in his voting record leu,·cs no alter·
lt.ath·u in thl!SO ti111es but to oppose his nomination. Nothing then
""'" 1~~.~ mot·c absurd than to lube] opposition to the nominee based
"n I. in l('~islnt i vc J·ecorJ. as partisan.
.
II i.; Ill,\' vit!W that. the voting t·e<:ot·d which l'c\'cals the uudedyincr
t'''"'I:'>'IJ•h.\· of tltc nominee in the g1·cnt areas of eivill'ights und lmma~
·~hill wtli<·ntt•s conti11ning insensitivity to the criticn1 1weds of the
\ uwl'it•nll p~>oplc, nnd t hut., theref01·e, his confirmation a~ Vice Pr<.'si·
·I• 111 would bt> lll•tt•imental to tlw country. The policieH of thiH ndmin·• '111 iun u:-~ ::.11ppot'ted by the nominee, ptu·ticulnl'ly in tho nn!U of civil
Ji~thttt, hll\'1' flll't•utt!lled tho J>l'ogr·ess wflich t.llili countt·y hnR witnessed

l..

uw•• t lw J'u:;t~uM" of tho Civil Ri"'ht!l Act of lOCH nml the Yt,ting nights
••f
hns found it (jflti.Y to u;o nlow, with l\umin·

\ •t
Jill if,, 'I htl ll!l!llhHlQ
• f 1111 i1111 JIHiid~·H UOCl\U!l(l

they 111'0 tho kind thttt )10 hilS Sllpj)OI'tecl
! lu ''"J.tl•uut hi!! t·uugt·cssionul cn1·ccr iu opposing ci vii t·ighh; ]c"·ishttion.
I )uriu,c lilY nino yelll'S in tho Congl'<..'S'i, I luwe lmcl the (.lish;al'tening
''J'I••rtuuily lu. ~x·cor.ntl tnlly fumil,int' with the positif)n o~ Gemltl
I "1 •1 "" t hu t'l't t 1cn1 lY.'1llCI:I ton fl'ontmg tlu~oJ cO\mtl·y. On the JHSucs of
•''II 1i~o:ht14 nucl l!lllllllll l'ights, the uomiueu tlll<l I' Jul\'o mwt~l' found
uuJ,.•·h •·~ )41JI'l'OI'ttn~ tho same gonls. I know his recot·d wt'l1 nmll did
""' J,,.,,. tn pntth·ip"tc iu~:~ix daya of hcnriny:s to oo nny fm·thclt' en~~ltt·u~·tl, 'I lmHoUIUll)fl'li position nn theso ii!IHIINI hnvonot chnn~d u111l
lr '"' ,,,,.

ll·•diuum,\' thll'jll;.( tho cmll'flll of om· hn•u·in~!'l,· ho lH\~l.mndu it.
ltu uu~·!j Hot llltuml tu cb~u~. Althoufh SOUl6 melULOl'IS of

fthtlll IIIIIL

'he r~mmltteo expressed optimism over this proapect that in the li2'ht

•

·.

of pnst vice presidents ami l'rcsidcn.ts. \~ho J~avc ~hanged their view:;
when they have assumed the n1sponstb1ht.y of ~.h.tgher office, I cannot
snpp01-t this or any other nomine() uascd on so .fnmt a hope: . .
Smce the Jwminec was elected in 194~, there has uct~n uo smgle ISSlW
confrontinu the Conaress more critical to the welfare of the Unit('(!
States thai~ securinge.equality under the Cons~itution. for all .P~ple.
Later in his career as minority leader, he was m a umque pos1t10n to
lend leadershi.P to this issue which unquestionably should transcend
partisan politiCs and political e~pedi~ncy. However, .despite the fact
that he is a northern representative w1th~ut the constit~~nt pressures
that exist elsewhere, he refused to lend Ius support to c1vll rights legislation for which some of his Uepublican collengues vigorously
sur,r,orted.
. ,
I here has been convincing testimony t? the .effect th.at. th~ nomme~ s
record is one of seeking to gut every maJor piece of civil rtghts legislation durin~ the critical n.nd precipitous stages bef?re tJ:e fi~al vote. ,
Then .when 1t became apparent that efforts to stop th1s legislatiOn wertJ
futil~ the nominee would cast his vote for final passage. Votes on finul
passage nrc not ve~·y instructive, as every 9?ng.ressman knows, and
can be cited d(lCeptively to bolster a poor CIVIl rights record as ~orne
members of this committee attempted to do in defense of the nommee.
During the committee's hearings, Congres~wo~nn. ~ar~ara J orc~an
most appropriately character~zed the nommee ~ civil rights yotmg .
record as tryinu to stall a tram as long as posstble and JUmpmg on
when the train is movin" and there is nothing left to do.
Although the nomine;,'s civil rights record is apparent not only to
me, but to just nuout everyone in the Cougrt~~s; he attempted~ def~nd
it as being It good r~ord. ~ndced the nomm~e .em~ pomt w1th pr1~lt:
to only two instances m wlnch he supported civil rights related legis·
lation out of the numerous proposals that have come befor~ the Co~l·
gress-the Anti-Poll Tax Amendment of 1949 and the Ph1ladelphta
Plan. ·
In the area of hum.nn rights-housing, education, medical care, legnl
services, and labor-the nominee baa displayed no leas n. disregard
for the true critical nt't>ds of the mnjol'ity of the citizens of this coun·
try. His record shows thu.t ho has consistently opposed programs w.hich
wonld provide assistance in helping to solve the problems of dtsnd·
vantage? .people. He has opp?sed fooq stamps, leg~l servic,es, chi~tl
cnre, mtmmnm wages, education, medtcare, the Oflice of Econom1r
Opportunity, public housing, public works programs and rent su!r
sidies. These programs are criticnl to the ma.jority of the people of my
district, l.lot.h blark anrl white, who hnvc not bc~n fortunate ~nongh to
l>e among the fa. vored people of this administration.
· The nominee hns proven beyond n doubt that he is a loyal supporter
of the President with fow irlens crf his own. Thore is no l'C'I\80ll ff.
oo.lieve, by vit·tue of the .tcsth~ony that he presen~d bef.Ol:e thi~ com·. .
mitt.ee, that he has nny mtenhon of proddmp th1s ndmtllistratton tc
enforce the dvilrights laws OJ' be more sensitlve to humnn right.s. Till
ndministrn.tion's record hns been poor and the confirmation of Gernld
Ford as Vi<·c !~resident paints. in my mind, n "cry bleak picture {cr.
both civil rights and huml\n rights in the ensuing yenrA. ·
During his congressional cnreer, the nominee hns hC'en recogniz~
for fiercely partisan loyalti('S to the Presid('nt and to ]lis pnrty. WJ1il1

J liud.nothiug WI'Ong witl.1 having. strong loyalties, there is an extreme

to wl~-•cl~ they ('~~~~.he earned a~v1dcnccd by the unfold in" disclosures
• f •·rm11uul act~v1ty spa Wl)ed lll the udministmtion in 1e name of

tJ

".ml~y lll_HI lln~wna I s~nnty. The nominee's pn1-tis~msbip on several

,,..,·ustoJ~s, partJ.cularly m the cnse of his imr:>caclunent iuvestiuation
uf .Ju~tJce \~1lhum 0. Do1;1gln,s, his work on the Warren Commission

nnd lt1s rolem the unconstitutiOnal exclusion of Adam Cl.J;ton Powell
frum the Honse, roached extremes which I believe rna e j 11·s ·
.
t o t·J1~ Congress. I n my VIew,
.
' examples
, nre more VlCWS
cInng~I«?US
these
charndm:Jstlc ~f the mner man than they are of isolated outbursts of tt
Jlnrttsnnshtp.
.
pe Y
lu tho case. of Justice Douglns, I find that Gerald li~ord attempt d
lu sc•t•ut·o the Impench~lent of a liberal Supreme CoUl·t justice in wh~t
rnn ouly be chn.rn~ten~ed as, a crude attempt to gain reven e f~r the
•h~ft•nt. of the nommatwnb t.0 the Supreme Court of G H if Jd C
well •uu.l 9lcmcnt F .. H~~sworth only months be:fore.in ~h~ Sen:~:
JJut. h n.or!un.ces were JUStifiably defeated based on among oth th ·
I !u•u· CIVI lrtghts records which, in many respects' rival that ~fr G mgsd,
1' onl.
'
era!
. Tl~~ nominee made seyeral allegations o:f wrong-doin" acrainst
·~w;IJco D?uglas, all of wh1ch were found to have no merit b 0 "' • 1
~ulwoutn!IttPe of the Judiciary durin~ its investigation
jpe~~a
Douglns m 1970. The nominee's investigation of Justice n°
us I.ce
1 let
\"NI I~cl lllore abo~1t the j)ers~nality of the nominee than it
,J u~t tc:'! ~onglas. Tho a1legat10ns made by the nominee were made11w?~h
')" has•:"~ 111 fnet nnd at least some of the evidence wns develo ;ed ·tl
t w l~s:;tstnn<·c of the .Justice Dcpartment-:t cJcnr i~dicnti 1 j WI 1
nnJnllll'B has a fJUestionnble respect for the separation otn t 1nt the
•l•·"/'ly J·ooted ill the Constitution
•
powers so
I •·gn!·ding his tenure on the T\ian·en Commission I find th l.t G . 11
r•unl
\'lolatNl the informnl compact commissio '
L . t
,lnn c
Ita', ... ~ istt•tl not to publish any d.ocm;l<'Jlts rc rdfn~1ct crs cl.aiJ? t.o
1 11
881
' •·;r igar ion . indC'p~ndcnt of their finnl rc?ol't. 1~ t}~ ~~n\~~ ~-: ~}·s
1
"'11 1l•·t• Jtllh!JsiH•u l'ort1•ait of an AR8a.981'n. for l>et'""'Jt"l ' ·ofit ''' · te
1 ··r n11l-; t'( t •
I · tl le C0111tnlSSIOll'S
. .
,.,, •• P1
usu1"
'
· • Ill HIIU'f 10
l'OJ.>OI't in n,ddition t
J 0
1
0
n: 1 ,.'· I.
hlf'h nm still clussificd "tor) scc 1·ot " ,.,. 0 ot} "
. .c o~u. . .. '-}' 1
. • J.'
h-l' <'Ollllli!SS!Oll
" ' • ,,,:-; I'\ \1 t>ttJ.J, rs 1~d n;ny document rein tin to his ex e.·
111
: . \\.or I, 1 IIIC• m~rstrgnt10n mto t!w nssnssi11otiongof Pt•<>sidcR /j(~~~
:.\ · .\It houAlt tIlls .docs not constitute n SClrionR violation of tl 1 · ,
II ( 't''ll'l:fll'l'l'i.t'll~ II clrsrcgnrd for prh~ciplcs ()f et.Jtic•s whieh sho~3ctb'c'
•w !' ~~ III'JOt·tty to n man who nsp1rcs to tho Vice Prosidenc
~tlolt!Jttll:tlly, •·pgrmli11g his wor·k on tlw c·m•uuis~ion i'Jind s 1~iidcnt
1
It
t' !O POll(! 11dc t)m.t tJw llOJTiillCe \\'liS OllC of th~ lllOSt • )Rl'tisan
r/' '"~~~of
c·omm•sswn as flVHl<'necd b,v his nttC'IIlpt. to J11nve two
. ( r. rutl fituff nwmhers, .both of whom S<'l'\'11<1 tlw conuufssion with
. ,,,, ''''"• r·rluon•<l hccnuso of yjows thnt tho ho.d c · .,
1,'"""U IIH• ,l'flllllllission with regard to th~ IIolJ~ Un-'\.xrrpll~l<.~cd AbeftC?rc
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11
1';n .'~ g :_t!-'JIN•t. of.Om·ald FoJ·rl'R rnJ'C'er is his close association
,
' ' •,\ 1~1!', ~'!linn of whom hnv<' j)ltt,.rcd kry roles iu his Jnst
1
11 ,/,':'; •·atpa•g-ns. :\fl(liti?n~tlly, cllll'mg the hearin!!S the nomi~;;~
:
« c IIIII •IIIU a ~<·rrous mlstnke in nssocintin", for ~ore than three
1
' ' ' ' a '"''".\'JRt wl•o hns mndc St't·iouA nJk•:rntions n!!ni;J!'lt: llim
1

•
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. \ llllotl'rll I \\'otdd not t·ondl'lllfl ( ;1'1':1 ld Ford fol' tlu• kind of }ll•oplr
Ill' l'lHH~"l':; to a:-sOt·ialt• 1ritlt, I :1111 dt•t•ph· t 'OIIt 'lq'lll'd wit !1 his jndgllll'llt in this n·~ pl'd ~l1o111d IH•Ill•t'Olll!' l'rl'~itlt•tll aud J,p iu till' positio11
to shitp<\ the Fedeml (io,·c·J·IItllmll in I h1~ ituag-e of l1is ns~fl<'iatt•s.
During his contirmn.tion lwnring, the nolllineP was eloscly assis_tl·~l
by 'Villium C. Cmmer, a former Congressman and arC'h foe of cml
l'JO'hts l<'trislation durin a his career. Mr. Cramer hus been at the ceuter
ofsever~ controwrsies""involving illegal political activity in Floridu . .
The rncord of tho committee's hearing shows that the nominee stated .
thnt he "would have no hesitancy to recommend his (William C.
Cramer) appointment to any job in the administration." I am ~ot
prejudO'inO' eit.hcr Mr. Cmnwr m· t.ho nomhwe. However, I do w1sh
the rec~rlto clcal'ly show thut! have stron~ rc~rvu.tions. with re~pcd
to the kind of people the nommce mny brmg mto pubhc office If he
is confirmed.

FBI Report
One of my most stmnuo!l~ objections to the confirmo.tio.n of Gerald ·
Ford is based npon the rlecunon of the Department of JnstJCe to release
its 1,700 pnge FBI report to only eight members of this committee. It
is my opinion that C\'ery member of the committee who wished to rend
this report shontd have had UC<X'SS to it in order to inteUigently vote
on the nomination before '1s. During the C'Ourse of the hearings, I cou·
tinuously emphasized the necessity for me, in particular, to have
access to the FBI report. Tlw Chairman, on t.hc seconrl day of our hearings, l'<~qllt'Sfetl it from the .Tnsticc Department on my behalf, hnt was
J•cfuscd. Although the Chairnum made eyery effort to secure acces.~
to this report for nll commit.ttm members, nnd specifically for myself,
T sti'Ongly hcJhwe t.hnt the C'otmnittce shonlcl have issued a subpmw
for this tloeument. In fnirn<'ss, l wish to 11ot.e that the nominee snp·
ported compl<'te ll.CC'eSS to the FBI l'Pport to II n members of tlw
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"
.ts o \\' l<'t 1°1' t ll'
IHI_Illlllce
~~ c 1g1u o to nssume the Vice Presidency. Lc,.nl l •• , 1 ,~
·
''"~ 'ltii'Srtmn n~·e lll<'~l,Z<'l' and substantiuJ clisa~rJ'et'IIH~lt 1 ~s~~~c~l~<~1~j ~-11
111~ um .o · <·el't:tm tenus w it.hin the suu~ndml•Jd criti<"ll j. t 1 · . ·. c ,_
•·xtst:\ m the h•gnl community. This issue was ;tot
, .. ·
IIJS!Is..~uc,
I f.p l'OIII'Stl of the COilllllittl!C,S hearing.:. "'Ill. "Jt.l L-]1' ~Oll:;t)( l'Jl'Cl ( ll~'lllg
I ,. .
. I
.
~ ..
..
~ <'Vl' () )(' 'l Sl'l'IOUS
• !' wwncy m t ~~ record smcc this issue alone could eli · · 1 • ]' f' {; . ·r 1
J· ut'(!Jl..fo rCthe VIce Presidency, notwit11stnnding any d~~~i~it0~ ~n~d~ ~~yl
1w .. t·c1 ,ongress.
'
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'Vit.hont. having St~l'll the FBI repm·t, 1 cnu reach no conclusiom:
as to its t·onh•nls or ('OIIIJilt•teness sine<~ I :1111 unnbln to detm·millt'
wlwtluw th<' FBl c·nre.fnlly sifted all of t.he J·clevant. evidence, whethr1
<'tH'h im·N~tign.tot· tlll'ltst. hi IllS<' lf into tit<' hnwr sunchmts of Gemld
Ford's p<'J'!-Ionnl t.t·nnsnetions <lmin~ his cnJ'ct•r, nnd wlwther tlwy thol'·
onghlv followe<l tql nll len<ls bcnl'ing ·on serions nllegations mndt
ngninst tlw. 11omine<~ <luring t.lte conrse of onr he:winl!B. T cannot. r(.'1;t
Ill)' fa j t IJ lll' f 0 ( ltt'Rt~ iAAIIPR 11]1011 th<' I'VIlluotions 0 f t.his rrp01•t JnllclC },~
sonttl of my collengtws. Alt.hm!g!t.l fully !'!'.'!poet their opinions, I
h:t\'(1 t)H\ <lnt)' nnd llw J'NlpoHstlnh~y, to myself lltlll to nt,V constitu·
t•nts, loH<\e and I'Vnlualt• all of 1111' <wtdt•nt'<llHltlnC'<Id for th(•StH•onfit·nut·
lion Jwm·in~rH hy thn li'.IU. awl oiiHII'HOlll'<'es and nttnC'h to it my OWJt
inrlcpPlul<•nt. <'otwlusionR. Wit.hout. this ovidcnco, 1 cam reach n'o coli·
<·lusionl'l will1 I'I'HI~<'<'I to :tll<·.l-n•limtR lllllclc 1lm·lug tl11.1 t'OIII'I.i<l of our
hcnl'ini!H illlpnguin:.r tiHl integTity of Gcrnld Forcl. And I cannot gh·,
tlw llll!ltinc>c' flu• lit•u .. nf uny pt'<'Snmptions whirh is whnt, in effect.
lll,Y <•o]l(•:tglll•s, 11ho \'Oit•d to l'l't'lllllllll'lH( hiH t~OllfiJ·tllntion hy flw Jfon~·
hnvo nndonht()<lly done.
Finally, thP <•onthmntio11 of ON'IIl(l li'cli'ClnH ''ire pl'OSitll•nt mny lx
nncom1titut.im1H 1 under the cuwhJuwuts cia nse of the ron10titution ( ar·
ticle 1, section G, clo.nse 2). 'l'hat section provides:

nt
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....1-:1'.\HATE A~ I> IHSSE:\TI:\G VIEWS OF ('0:\'"(IHI·:S~:\L\X
.II.:HO:\IE H. WALDIE OX THE COXFI1DlATIOX OF
(iERAI~D R. l•'ORI>
In deciding that my responsibility as a Member of Congress under

tlu.• 2Mh Amendment will be best fullilled by casting my vote against
rht• ronfirmation of Gerald :Ford as Vice-J>resident, I do so expressing
no I'I'SC'I'Vations as to the honesty of thC" iwminee ot· his persomtl integritr. Indeed, those nttril.mtes urc superiot• and clear·ly demonsh·atcd

in ·ol'l'lll<l .Ford's cnse. And it is depressingly true that nttril.mtes of
hnnNity und J>Cl'SOnnl inte~rity hnve been too rarely discernible in
nppoinh.•lt;S of President Ntxon in the past and theit· presence in this
nornim•c makes them even more compelling than \vould normally be
1lw

t•llse.

Hut we, as 535 l\Iembers of Congress, are exercising a unique and
ituportunt responsibility under the 2t)th Amendment. We are performin:,! u function heretofore reser\'ed for the American people at a Presidl'ntiul election. We are, in fact, selecting a President though his imIIH"tlintc title and duties are those of Vice-Pt·r.sid<'nt. \Ve would be
fiulnl! such if in fact the Presidency was discernibly seciu·o tmd stH'·
····~.;ion was remote. \Vc arc particularly doing so when the PrP.sidencv

i11 iu~·~·m·e and succession is probable, not possible. as is the instant cast•.
I lwlieve there are no clearly defined hmits dictating the bounds to

nur tlisct't'tion in confirming or rejecting Gerald Ford. The primtu·y

to be met is the conviction in each of our minds that Gemld
Ford would perform the enormous and the unique responsibilities of
lht• Presidency caP.ably and effectively.
·
Tlmt rcsponsib11ity in this era is a particularly difficult one. 'Vhen
~~~· ·· ·<~'lion to the Nixon Presidency occurs, the person succeeding will
• 1111 frout a shambles that luts nr\'(~r been equa1led in nny prt•vious
I't•·sitl(•n.t ial succession. Nixon will luwe left the Ex('(~utin• Hmrwh
•I :uulanl

warltirwry in {~omplete chnos and disarmy; the <"Onfidmwc of the
willin~ly and eat·ncsth· extended to a Pr·esidrttl ia I suc<"essor will be absent' nud not tmnsfermhle with Pase to
~ i '""':; Sll<'t'<'!iSOI', The domestic problNns of America luwc ht•en so
· tw;:ll'l'tt•d nnd mi!-;handled thnt tlwir st~\'m·ity will trv thu most ahll'
''"" I'UIIIJU•tcnt of successot·s. The foreign nfl'ilit·s of A'mel'ictt continu~
''' 1,,. fmgilc nncl dangm·otts and theit· ~tnbility will he depl'ruh~nt on
I ht• tilll'l't•~sion 0 f It j)Cl'SOll sJdlJfuJ lllltl UXptlJ'ii!Jil'ell j ll !Ot't'iJ,!Il II tt'a j 1'8,
lu l'llf)l't, the t.imcs are unique in e\·cry way. ·wc nl'c pel'fo1·ming a
r•·~t•"llsibility uonnnlly performed by the Amol'icn.n pcople.nt the pollll(wrth. 'Vo are c~crcrsing th11t duty at u time when the indi\'hlunl
••I• ··t•••l will confront the most nwesomc nnd difficult of pr'Obll'ms and
,l.w:.,:tll'>!,
.
\\'.''!1111 Gt't·nld Ford be nblo to competently and e.tl'ectivuly rl•stat·e
!al•thtv to a shattered J.~xecutive Branch; confront the llWPi!Olllt'
.J,uu,;tit· pl'oblc;>ms of inflntion, energy, rationing, nncrnplo~·mc:>nt, cidl

t"·oph· that normally is

'"!!
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1'. :rnd 111'1'<1 for r:t•·i:d n ·•·t~tlt'iliafio n: 11:aintain !'tal•ili1,r in 0111
l'on•ipn po!i•·.': an d ohfn in tlw 111 n·:-:~::11',\ n ll lii dl'llt'l' ol' 1111' l',•oph• fu
l'ord ll~l'd tltis data Jll'l'l'isl' I_Y as pnHidt·d tlo\\11 lo 1111~ last t'l'l'or iu
ilt'I'OIII( .I j:.;fl I hoHI' I :t~l\,. ~
..
\pril 1;,, 1!170, spP!!t'h SPt ting forth tltt• n•asons Ire wns ~<'Pkiu!.!' 1l11•
I Ill' lit•\ ,. ltP <'aJIIIOI IIH'l'l 1lto:·l' di'PIHJH!in;.r ,., iiPrin. I llt'l!l'\'1', I hoiJ;_:It
l"·n,.ju,wrtt of I >ouglas.
·
lw l'l'llltlins a nwdt•l of a . d<'<'t'lll and l1ntw-t ttlall, he has Hot d<'IIIOII
1:111. i r i~ of int<•n•st that. thi.s spt•pc·h was Hot <h•l h·<~•·etl for lllllllllht• l' ·
stmted in C"itlu•r his pn;;t t'(•c·oJ'd m· his prt-sPnt HttitlHl<'H the c:llp:H'il \' ·
•• ut hs :lft(•J" the data wns pro\'idecl by the J>epnrtniE>nt of Justi<'P.
requirP.d to govHn this nation at this timt•. That does uo retied ou
,.. r.·a ~on for the <lcl!ty ft·om Deecmher of 1!>G9
April 15 of 1970'
Gernlcl :Ford: Few peopl.(l would me<!t sw:h stu~dards .. But th(~Se pe~pl•
~~ a l'l';u·«'nt; )fr. Carsw~ll was th~n beiug c~:msidcred by the Se1.1ate
<lo exist and cnn be consHlcrNl. I name only n few as 1llustm~we of tlw
i:r ··ouht'liJtttu~n to thtl Suprenw ~ourt. It 1s reasonable to behe\'C
type of Republican nominee we should be considering: lbclmrdson.
I unl Jt,:!<lup Ius fmt~1er act.wn ~gnmst Dou~la~ at the ~·eguest of PrcsScmnton or RockefellE"r.
·
·
•·lt·nt ;\ 1xon who beheved 1t m1ght result m Jeopardur.mg Carswell.
· Tlw most <'..ompelling cvide!1ce of this "lack of .capacity" t<? goYcrn
llut wlwn Carswell was rejected by the Senate on April 8 Ford irilthis nation is dcmonstrnted 1ft the uceount of Ius effot·t to unpNt<'h
r:wtlinlt•ly delivered his April 15 speech dermmdin" in retn'liation the
. •Tustire Doughts of the U.S. Supreme Co~1rt.
.
IIUJWII('hllwnt of Douglas.
·
t:>
That effort demonstrates Gl.'rald Fol'(l·s adherence to the plulosophy
Furcl, t lwn, used th~ Department of .h1stice for political purposes
of the Nixon administration that has be«.>n most damaging to America,
1r. t-<-c·r<•t I v seeking und obtaining confidential informntion to political] y
namely his lack of sensitivity to and rC'spect for the rule of law.
lll llwk n 'United States Supreme Court justice.
I~ven' as the Nixon administration has time and time again: act<;J
II<• US<·<l the impeachment process, not to seek impeachment but to
in nccord with a ~ntemP.t for the ~pp1icahility of ~he ~ule of la.w to ~he
pr•·-...o;UJ'(• the Senate to confirm Carswell, in the first instance ~nd rcPresident or to lus associates, so did Gerald Ford rn h1s attempt to nn·
tnlinll• against the Senate for the rejection of Haynsworth, id the last
Ill,, till('('.
p<'ach Dougln.s.
Even as the Nixon administration has time and time again son~ht
lit• limed l1!s ,!lCtions in ~his entire incident in l'l:'spouse to the dit·C'rto \IS(\ the instruments of justice for narrow political objectiv«.>s so did
r1un or I he " lute House m ol'ller to meet the poht ical needs of the
J•,,.,.j,lt·nt.
·
G<'rnld Ford in his attempt to impeach Douglas. ·
Even as tho Nixon Administration has treated the Separation of
.\11 this has a too fumilinr ring. 'Ve have hnd enough of nbuse of
Powers Doctrine with contempt when that Doctrine interfered with
tlu• rult· of lnw; we have had enough of attempts to politicizl~ the
a11y of its aoals, so did Gerald Ford in his attempt to impeach DouglnF.
lll·lrutn<'uts of justice in this land.
I~nm a;' the Nixon Administration hns sought to comprorni~ tlw
( it·rald Ford has demonstrnted a willingtiess to justify the nH'alls
independence of the JHdicinl Branch, so did Gemld Ford in Ins at·
lw list':! l,_y ~he ends he sought in the I>ougllts matter.
tempt to impeach Douglas.·
·
.
I h' 1•xluults an unacceptnule lack of seusiti ''ity to ot· belief in thP
In examining the rol~ of .G~mld Ford in the attempted unpeachf!Jent rnlt• uf law.
of Dou(}'lns, the conclusion IS mescapable that. he acted as a handmuHlt•n
J!,. do<~s not deserve confirmation.
fm· thtNixon Administration; that his motiva.tion in advocating im])('achmeut of Dougl:ls had little to do with an honest belief that Don~·
las in fnct ht).tl committed imp(•aehable ofl'~nscs.
.
Gerald Ford "sudaced" on the Douglas Impeachment a short tnw
after the Senate rejected Judge Hnynsworth as a Nixon nominee tr,
tho Supremo Court. Though the precise time is in dispute becaus(
or Gerald Ford's inability to specifically recollect., there Sl~ems Iittl1
<lonht that Ford cal1c>d Attorney Gcnernl l\litchell shortly thel'caftvr
and asked that "tho full resources of the Department of .T ustice" b·
placed ttt his disposal to impeach Douglas. Mitchell willingly com·
plied and within a few days, nR he bud ~romised, sent his assistant
Will Wilson, to Ford's office. ·wilson pronded Ford with unsubstanti·
ntcd dnt.u. allegedly concerning Douglas' association with c1•irnin3'
t'lPments, Jt is Q.dmittcd by l•'ord thut the informntion wns provid1~!
S(Wt'<.•tly and nnon;vmonaly by "Tilson and that the role of the Depu11
llll'nt of .lu)itkH m this Hor~licl ('X<wrise was purposefully conccnlt~
ntt<.l only cum~ to light t.hu·iug oxtuniuation nf the nomilll'l! in tho 1'1'
cent confirmation hearings. It is not door, but it seems pro}Jable thul
. the infm·mation provided was from FIU confidential files,
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This i::; a tronblesonw nomilwtion. 'Ve han~ it ht•foJ·t• us fol' no otht'r
n•nsun than t hnt the previous oeeupant of the offie<• r<>signPtlnpon heing
cuuvictNl of a. flllony, in eonseqnt•nce of which millions of Americans
who haJ listened :for yeurs to the former Vice PrPsident's partisan
~pt•t•dws nnd momlistit•.lectures now fen_l }wtt·ayNl and millions mon•
bun• ht•t·ouw ntte!'ly ('ymca! about the pohtH~al process.
l'nfm·tnnnh~ly. that is hut a small fact~!-. of th<> Hllpn'C'NkntPtl Cl'i:-:is
uf lt•nth•t·ship facing this lHt.tion. The pnblic·'s fnith in tho mom! illkgritv of the Presidt>nt has been shatte1wl, and tlw at·tions of tim Pn•si.!t•itt hav<> east grave douLt on his own fidelity to the rul£> of law aud
lht• prindplcs o:f the Constitution. At u time of sedous t•(·onomie (•ri::;i~~
in the wake of the nation's divisive involrerne11t in its longt•st w:n,
tlw Prt>:->idency has bt\en crippled as a som·<•e of (•ll"H·tin~ lPndership
1\IHinnt ionnl rennifi<:'ntion.
I do not question the. right of the Presid<'nt, undet· tlw 2:ith .\nwndnwut, to uominnte u momher of his own party. Nor do I think that the
( 'mlg-n•!-1,; should rejL•et the nominoe fm· partisan rPaRmts or soh•ly heniH:'•' his politicttl philosophy llitl'crs from that of the Congressional
111ajority. Bnt Slll'ely thl' members of Congt·css, a(•tin.!! lwl'l' as suhstifnlt•s fm· the voters of the nntion, ha\·c a right, indPNI 11 <lnty, ·to I'XerciSt· tlll'h· LPst judgment as to whether the nomination will sern• the
fll!l"t urj.!;ent nePds of the country.
.\t. this point in om· national life, wn desperately tll'('(1 nR Vie" Prt·~
i,h·ut :-;omeone who is eminently eapnble of assuming, if need be, the
lumh·u~ of the Presidency nnd who, in that role. can n•store the faith
of tlwuatiou in the int<•gt·ity, nbility, impartinlitv :111tl compassiou of
ll .. lop lc•!Hh~t·s. Against thl'Se stnndnnls, the nomination of 0Pt·a1d R
Fnl'tl i-. disnppointing nn<l Jenrcs many donbts and mwnswet·ed 'flW~·
I IIIII!!,

Jfuppily, there appeal'S to be no signi~~~n.nt donbt u_s to 'Mr. FnnPs
He wtH3 open nnd (~IUHhd llll'N'Jlondwu fo tll(' Com-

JM·f·rultallum~.>sty.

tniHre11'! l'C'IJitCHts fm· infol'mntion and in IIH~WPt'ing J\lt•mlwl'f-i' tpws1iuu~. 'J~h i~ is not to sn;v thnt nll. of hiH nns\yc~rl:! ou pol ky uwt h•1·s wen•
ft"'JH'liiHl\'t'

or thnt }H• <hd not ut tmws <>vade J~<f!lltlS.

l'uhnppily, by his own cnndid ntlmlni-iion, Mr. I•'ol'llmni;:Pii a (li;;;t hw-

1iuu hrtwt>cn personul honesty nnd oflicial holll'!>lty. In n•sponsc to a
'\'"':-.tiou as to whether the President shonhl evet· lh~ to Collgress m· to
l1r .\uu•rkau people, Mr. F01·d stntetl thnt it might he nct·essary, in
rxfl'IUJI'climu·y circumstances, for the Pl'esident to •"blur'' tlw t1·nth or·
•uthcwizt' a "temporary lie/' ·
Ettually distm·bing is the fa('t that, in his refercJWl' to the '\Vnjm·JUtfr l'j>isode, which 'he repeatcdiy critieized IH! "stupirl," Mr. Ford
hl'\'1'1' mclicttteil any concern over the nw1·nJ Ql' ot.hh·nl hrNtlH!owu whi<'h
W~atc>rgate relU'eSf.mts tmd which i~ rvaHy it~J most t;N·inus nspect. At
(47}

,.)H·J~wllf in. til\' w:1r in \ ' it•I II:JIII alld ;-;aid ill' sri ll <i• H'S 11•11 t!,ink tl•<
ol I hat 111 n>h·c·nwllt \\'t•t'l' \\Toll.!!·. lit• did I'IIIW(•th• 1hat j 11
f11111r«' \\1' slrould h<• "n•1·y t't•sft·ainPd i11 Ill\' <"<Jilll!i ;lll ll'lll ol' an v
• "' lllillf:tl'_\" !ll'l"SOiliH'I fo1· :1 I'OIIIlJ:tl J>lll"jlll'l'." \\'f 1i fl' th i.~ IS } 1jcr!Jf\·
. '"'.!,al.'l•·· 11 IIIIlS! a.Iso t.H' l'l'ad a~ainst Iii"' n't't'lll opunsil ion ,;; tfl·,.
\ •r .l'owt•r:-< :\c·t. and l11s PJiorts to pn•l·t•llt tlw OH'ITid in!.! of tlw Pres" or s I Pto of I lint .\et.
.
. •~1·ound would he of imnwn~· h<•netit in working with Congress,·should
\\ hnr all this 1H.I1~s up to is that. <lt•spit<' tho e1·idC'itt tai!'JJts nnd
!;,. lwcom<> Pt'C'Si<hmt. E<Jnally beneficial would be .his ev~dent opemw~ ,...,.,,[ Jlc:rs,~unl «Juah~ws i:o.und in ~I:·· F01·d, thcr·c nppl'nl' to Ll' sct·ious
mul accessibility to Members of Co.ngress, a practtce wluch ~e pledged
uwt•rtnmtws u~ to Ius nb~hty to fulhll some of the most urgent rNJuir·cto <·ontinuc as "\riee Pr<'sident nnd rf he should become President.
. uwnrs of the ofhl'o for w]uch he has been nominuted.
Unfot·ttmatt-ly, l-Ir. Ford hns hnd no significant executive exveri·
. r .. ro~·~nua~ely, tho 2~th_Amendm~·nt PI'O\'!des liO,l))'O(·pdn~·(' fOJ• the
t•m·!~· Hi~ \mblic li f<~ hns hN'!' limited .to the. TTous<' ~f RcprcsNlht.tJ\'l's.
( ull)!tl;":' to sN•Ic out 01 tt\s~ altc·.r·nat 1\"l' ('lllltlulate:s lot• tlw \' 1ec Pr·esiTlus eon!( prO\~e to .be a .serious d~fi~<:~en~y .If he Wt:te to be elevat~d to
,f,·rw~·. llw,tn·tx:<'dm·<1 t~rovJdetlrs snppooed to be a sniJstitutP for a JHttlw Pr<>sldency m tlu.•sc hm<•s of C"rtsts. Simtlarlyt lns nctunl experwnc<'
,~~~~~nl !•l•~~·tto~t. Yl't, nuhk£> m~ <'l<•dion, tll(lre a1·e 110 altt•l·natin· <'hoie<'s.
in diplomatic'<lJ' intt't·nntiounl nfl'nirs is quite linn.t('d..
.
:--1111'1' tlll'r<• IS 110 othPr' ehort·e nml the IIOIIlinPt! is au P.4t'l'lll<'tl ·ol1
TIH• kirHl (If h•tull't1lllip n•qniJ·l•d of a House 1\Imonty Lender 1s rcr·
l!n)!ut• of those wl~o Ill'<: ,·oting 011 his nonriuation. tilt• :.!;,tit .\nwntl- .
lain!~· 11ot f'Oillpnmhh• to thnt n•tprin•tl of. a P~·psidt•nt. ~Ir. I:'or<l's rolt·
I•H·nt pr·t•st•uts ns wtth a ''st:wkl•d dt·~·k.'~
·
us ~ Iuwrit \' L.·:Hlt·r l'!t'PIH:-t to ha n• lwl'n Jll'lllllll'll,\' one of put·hnm~·ntnr~·
Th~· instnm \ll'tll.'l'l'tlir~l! h.ns nlt·t•ntly hr·ouJ,!ht out l"nili,·il'llt Jlaws in
IU:lllt'llrt•riill! a11d lid inJ! a:-; lini~on with till' 'rtut<• IIonse-thnt Is, ext·· till' :!.•1 h Alllt'JH nwn~ to ) l!st 1fy 11 IH'~v :-;t•a l't•h for n hPill•r way to Jwnd It•
<·nt in:.r basi,· poli«·y <lt:1·ision~, not 111akinl! tht·m.
, . ,
: . t In• l.u·ulll<•!n of Prestdentml ~~~~t·t•sswn. Sut'h a S<'urch should in<'lndl'
In thP :tn•n pf t•nrttsnnshlp, \rt' l"l'neh otw of ~(t·. I•oul s most.seriOll> •...,,~llll'r:nt 1011 ns to whether It IS tW\'t'S~ary (\\'en to ha ,.e n YicC' Pn•sdmwluwks. J lis t•ntin\ politienl enreer nppe~trs to hnve J.x.en one of t<l•·nl, :oilllt'<~. <'Xcept ns a repla<:en)('nt for the Prt•sidPnt, it i;; an mr,.....,.s.o;u ry office.
·
a!!!!n•ssin• p:11·tisauship, particularly since. he b('ctm~e Minority Lender.
\rhilc this is a not·mnl aspeet of political hfc, certnmly there are mnny
J!owt•\'1'1', ut t!re n.wnwnt the House has 110 choice hnt to \'Ot£' fo1· o1·
ontstnn1lin:.r Ut•Jmhlicnn h•ndE>t'S. both in and out of Congress, who haw "~~·.llll'it t.lw nom!nnhon .of Gemld R. For·<l to he Viee Presid<>nt of tht'
a fa1·lt·ss partisan rN·ord nud imng-e than Gerald Ford and who, therl'·
t urtt•d ~tat('s, 'l he motion presentE-d to t]w Conuuittt•t• was to re<·onl fon•, t·oultl. if eonfirmed ns Yi<'e President, fttr better commence tlw '"''''cl t IJnt the I~ouse approve the nomination. I wns conrer·nt'd tha t a
wor·k of t'<•storinl! national unity. . .
"'''' fo!' tlw motwn could be construed ns s11ppor-ting- th<> nonrinfltio 11 ,
~fr. For·<l's purtis:m refll'X<':'! lr<l hun m1970 to make n savage nttnck
..., ..~·thlllJ! 1 was not J>l'l'pnre<l to do. Howevcw, u YOt(' n•~uinst th<'
011 Supreme Court ,Justil'e William 0. Douglns. Especially dis~nrbin~
taut 1n11 f'uulcl bt.; construed us au eft'ot't to prevent the Honstfrom votwas )fr·. Forti's use of the Deptutnwnt of .Justice to supply hun S!lf· 1111! '.'" tlw nommntion, something I was nl:'io not prep:ll'Nl to do. A«·t·eptit.iottsly With information lll~d ( U~ it .tlll1~£>d oun misinformat!OII . "' ""!"ly, I voted "present.."
fnr· his hi:!hly partisnn uttnck. .II•s nct1on mtlts1~h~ymg nude mag~zuw
I
l'ast. my voto in .the Ilou~e in light of the cmri"idernt.ions ontpltoto.rmph:-: lwfon• t lw ('omnHtt£>e nnd the t<'levtston cnmerns dm·Hrl! :1 hu.·ol ubm·c~ nn<l after fnl'ther I'HJ't•ful l't'fl<'etiou as to what llt•tiou
<liS~·u;ion of hii! t•luwgt•s of illlpropriety hy Justice Dong-las wus it~lf •• •·111~ ro h1• 111 thtlb<•st mteJ·ests of tlre l'Ottnt J'V, ·
:m:wt of im}ll'opl'il't\' whidt wal" lltH·nll£>11 for· and r!'\'£>1lll~d n dishu·bm~
· .Tonx F. Smmmr,Txt:.
ins<•nsitivity n.s to tlr~ ]Hrel of c·onduet the public has a right to exprrt
from nnoniilwP. for th!l Vie!' PrL'Sidl•ncy.
.
Also tlistnrhin" was :\I1·. For«l'f-4 duiract<>rizntion of libeml Dt•mo
('!':ItS lli-1 "tlu.JI~I'I'CI~S tn Olll' \\'II\' elf 1j fL•, ,, .\~ ,.j('l' } 11'(1!-;jl](•llt m•JlJ't•Hidt•IJ{
cl<•!'!it·in" to ll!'i,l•r<' thl• tlh· it~iims in om· national life, 1\!t·. .Fm·d would
Ita,.,.
J!O to ~~llli'!'HHtouwd 1tm:.rths to owr·conw h.is pnst imn;!l' flf
inlt•nsu p:u·ti:-:unslrip nnd to dt•ruonstmtt~ thnt h<' <locs.m fnct, ncccpt tlu
h•;!itinuu·~· of <liwt-st• t>(?liti<·nl hl'li('fs nml pcnccful diSS<'nt..
, .
fn lt•nus of I'OIIIJIII~l'IOJI and C'OIWt'l'll for lnnnnn 11<'<'11R. 1\fro, I1 ord:
r·t•(·o•·d i!>< a mix1•d mw. ( >n kg-i!"lation to JH'<>h•.ct minol'itiea nnd poor
pt•oplc•. it i!" \\'l•:tk hu!N•<l. Hr pmfc"sNl to fL'l'l strong"ly nbout the need
to l'l'onlt•t· o111' lllllionnl lll'ifll'itit•~ nrul stnlt•1l lw luul vot<'•l foa· lwrr)
ill!'l'<'ll~-''' in Ht)dul Sel'uJ'itv puyuwnts. Yt•t lw hns nhc~o voted fot· <'\'N,I
tl<• ft•Hfoit' nuthndzntion n111l npi>roprintionR hil,l nncl l'll~isto1l (l~Or~H ft
c·ut su<'l1 Lills on the tloor· of tlw Hous(l,l\{r·. I•ot•d dcd1ued to uuhc~tc
that lw lutd 1!'1\l'lled any Lnsir I£>SS~ns fmm Ollt' tJ·ngic nnd costl~~ Ill·
tlw \"t'l'Y h•:1:-t. t!Jis r;~is\':-< :1 qnt•-tion :1s In p••s~ihll' ill~;pno..:iti,·it,r 011 lai.<
.pn 1·t to ·n tP ..ril i. ·a lreq u i r·<· 1II\' n t:- of IIIII' po~ it i •·n I syst<• ~ ":
. . .
:\fr. Ford i,; ob,·iou:;l,v a fl\'1 "."011 nt' ,·onsHil·rahh• ahrl1l~· as :• pol1l H'l:lll
and lt•!rislntor. or lw wonltl not han• IJl't'll dtosPn or rPtauwd as llw
:\IinorltY Leadt•J' in tiH' I !oust• for· mtmy years. He h:•s the re~twct of
hot It Ht:publ ica n nn<l T)pmoemt ic eolleagucs. U nqtwst.Hmnbly Ins hat'k·

'·J•••·f 1H's
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""I'I'PLE~1EI\TAL \'11':\VS OF CO~<HmSS:\L\~ HOBEHT F.

DHINAK
Tlw :!iil h A liH'lHluwnt eon fers upon member:::; of the House of Uep·
t~ntati \'CS u pm\'CI' unique in nil of Americn~l hi~tory. ~fhe memLers ~~r
lhl" Hmt8t~ art~ nHmduted to conduct an elec~lOu m wluch the House IS
3 vil'tnal partner with the President in the approval of a Vice Pt·csirlrnt. 1'IH1 President's designation of Ccmgressmun Gerald Ford as
\'it·e Pt·t•sidt•nt rn i:scs no presumptiun that the Congt·ess shoul,tl eontit·m
him. The rights of the J louse under the 25th Amendment are simihu·
rn the ri~hts which the IIonselms under the 12th Am<"ndmcut to the

Constitution whieh

£'mpowe~·:.; tlw HonSI.'

to t•ondul't. an eleetion in the

that the elreton; aftt•r a Prcsid<'ntiul t•h•\'tion do not pr€'SC"nt H
t·amlidate for Pr•:~hh•nt with a majority of tb• nlt<'$ of tht• Plt•,·tors:
In nw dt'w, the 2Mh .\mE>tHlmt>nt, hy ine!nding tht' Honst• of Hcpn·~l'ntntkcf:l anwng those who will share in the appointment of a Yke
Prvt'lidl.'nt, inh•nds that the members of the Houst~ retlt\et the viewpoints
of tlu•it• constituenci(•S in thE>ir \'Ote for or against confirmation of a
l'n•si<lent's nominee for the ofliec o:f Viee Presidflnt.
SC'nlltor Birch llayh, the principul arehitN:t of the 25th Amendnwnt,
"'niNI \n•ll the purpose of this amendment dnring dt'!mtP on this
fjHt•:-;1 ion on Feb mary H), 19{)5. Semttm· Bayh stated that:
I'H'Ill

... hy combining both Presidential nnd Congr·£'ssional aC'tion we wne tloincY two things. \Ve wet'\' gnunmlt>eing that
I hl' Pt·esid£mt \Wllll::l ha \'C a man with whom he could w01·k.
ll't· ·u•ue alt:~o yuamnteeiug to tlte '}Jeople tl1e 1·iuht to make
tlwt decision." [gmphasis supplied.]
Thr fmnwt'S of the 25th AuwndmPllt did not inh•ud to t·xelwlt· !'Oll.,,lt•ral ion of tlw politic1tl i<leology of the nomiuet•, nor did thev think
that :\h•mlll'rs of Congl'ess t;hould be n•tptit·ed to setnside pttl'tisan !liff,·n•tu·t•:i of viewpoint~ us irn.•lemnt OJ' inmmtednl. Indeed, the historv
ul I hr tllllcntlment demouatrntcs that tho t'cquh(•ment of sepu rate a ti11111\'111

h.l'

\'llt'h Lmnch of govemnwnt
Pre~?ideut wus not to lw 1\~

nwul hy the

nwnns that the nwr·e qppoint·

inox:ombly dctcwmintttivc nnd
lllll'ruwly n:s,'iullnble JlS woul<l be the case inttppolntiug, for instnnct•,
*,"\wrt•lut·y of Commm·ct>,

~~~

Seymmw Halpern, in discnl'siug Section 2 of the
Anwmltm·nt ut tlw time of its adoption, stah•d: "~t·c·
tum :4 BbJO provides that the peoph•, indh·ectly, tlu·ongh their chosen
n·J~I'f'l'K'lltati\'es, shall have a proper voice in the prot-ess." Then· Hoprc!IC'Ilflltivt• und now Senator Mnthias described the confh·mation proce&"'
.. ,. "1tn ~>lrction by the Membf:'r11 of Congr·<'aH" and "the ncnr<>st thinf!: to
"fuiHirdgt>d nutionul p}ection," Similnl'ly, Rt~pi'OR<'lltttl ive l•'t!!jttH, wlw
l•·>~tifiNl bdorl• the .Judiciary Committe(', stt\ted quite clearly:"...
IT llwrf' is pmvid<'d in Section 2 the possibility that Congress does huve
II II' ri~ht ...... w1J£'thN· they l'xercise this right m· not-to confirm t hll nom·
11w1· of the Prcsidl•nt. lf we mmt to be ti l'ttbbt:>r sttunp, that is om· priv·
Hrpt'('Htmtntive

f 'nnr.titutionttl

(51)
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il 1.,..,, Inti \\I' do lt:t\ ,. t Itt• ri•.rltt IIIli to In• :t rnh.ln•r shtlli!J." 1 h·rl'ill lit•>
tIt:; ,;llitpll\ rolt• of tlll' llutN' in t l11• t•outinnat Wll pt•ot.'l'SS.
.
.
\\'hilt\ tltt• K<•ll:tlt• g-in•s its ":111\·it·t• :111tl t·o~t~<'llt" to tlw l!OIJII.H:~!Jo~l
:tlld appoint llH'Itl of of!it'l'l':-i H II~ I ,J ml:.rt•:-o. ·' ht• :!;•I It ..\ ltll'llt ~!Ill' lit 1.'~ ~~\ ~~~~..: .
that tht; Prt•si<knt :-;hall llt!m~natt• a \ •.('<' I t·t·stt!Pnt '~
t.t.kt;; ':' .''' .
>on eonfirmation by a llHlJCH'IiY vott• of both llouses. ~h~ dt:-!IIH.fiiJII
11
li~s in the uifft•reJH.'l:. Let\YI'l'll the •'advice nnd t:OilSl'Ht' fnndiOII :tll<l .
the ''confirmntion" function. At knst on<: pr_oposed at;tendmcnt (~{'L
Ues. ua), introduced by Congressmnn ~l~iwer of h .unstts1· provt~·''.''
that in the event of n vacancy,· the President shnll npp01nt .n. ~ !~c
President with the advice and consent of the Houses.of CongrcssA.lhc
Inn a e which had the support of the· New York State Bur. .s~o·
~· t'gu g ' · t accepted • It is dear. tlmt the two
processes ure d1st1~1l't
cu1 10n, was no
.1
prehens1r
tnd
that·
the
confirmation
process
1s
necessl\l'l
Y
more com
. " e.
1
The confi1·mation p 1•ocess is at the yery.lenst, th~ pr.ocess of. votm"' on
t he 1\ominee of the President. Votmg mvokes by .com)o~tton all,th~
t•h•meuts of free choice and dcmocr~tip priucipl~·s upon whtch onr ~Oil·
. stitution is basL'<i. The Con~1·ess bY. 1ts nntnr~ has delegated powl.'~:i,~~~
that power is representative of, If not den\·ed fro~, the coul b . .~
interests in out· society. The Congrc~s ~prl~sents the p1t~rests o ns•·.
w\Ss, lau01·, agi-icultural, <:ivic,, pntr10hc uud .welfare g!oupsi to .nr~~~
Lnt a few. It is nowlHwe (')St~ ~n our govN·nment l,"eqmred t 1at t ~~~
inten~sts satisfy themselves wtth the co~np~tence only, aud that tlj.
id<~olo y of, the Vietc' PresidC>nt. Indeed, If ~. on~r~ss were to pnss 01.1)
on thel1'competence'' of Gerald Ford, and Ius nlnhty to get along Wllh
the President, it ·wouhl have no function tliffpr ent from that of tIt
Ex<'cutive.
.
· ·
1
• 1 t
Senntor Bayh stated ut the tmll' of the 1uloph~m oft 1e amw< llll'!l:
"The President already hus the pmvc~~· to nommate many ex~n~u:
ollic<~l"S untl the Senate of th<' Umted Stutes hns the po~v~r to ~atif{
to confirm to advise and C011Sl'llt, 01' not to, and WC ar~ glVlng htm t II
s·tmt> pow~r in brin~ring in the Honse of H.eprcseutatlves ns the mo~
· ; 0 mlous nnd most rt•pt't'St-ntntive pow<'I' of the Congress. ThC>s<: shal;
\llt~'e the final power of t\lection aft<•r the Pl'<•sident hn.s ?lom.mtth'll
the Vice Presid<•nt.'' 'l'h('n-Attomey G<>JWJ'nl l~ntzm~bnch m Ins p1·~
ltli'Nl testimony before the Hons<• ,Judici~ry Committee, stated thil.
!'Pnrticipntion 'by ConO'rt•ss should lwlp to t•nsure thnt t~H~ \~l'f!Ot
s<•lf'rte<l would be bron<lfy act•eptable to the people of tho natton. ,
The 2t)th Amt•ndm<•nt s<>ts up n. procechn'l' wh<'t'c, fo~ t!tc firAt till~
the Vice President is not eh•rt<>d, bnt l'~tther the ch.oir.<~ ISm the hnn~
of the President. It was SUI'(•\y not the n~t<•nt of t.lns Amendn~<•nt tl:n:
dl•mocrntic pl'incipl<•s b<• nhrol!nt!'~, Ln.t mst<'n<l t~t- confi l'~lltl~n p1 (~
<•ss must he thought to h<' nH df'<'tlon-11 ~t· llR poss1bhl to PI O~f' Vel !hu•
<l<'mocrntic pt·incipl<'s. AR R~prt•sentn.tn•e Halp<wn stl!tocl, 8('rt10n.
ttlso PI'OVid('S t}u\t th<~ tWoph•, ind!re~tly. thl'O\Igh t~:elr CPOSI'll fl'lll'l'
~<~l'lltntives slutll hn v<• n propel' vmc<' m thf! procl'$.
. r bt•licv~ that thl• ~)POJ~I(> 111\\'l' ll ril!ht to rhooso th~ yice Pl'<>~lch>fl' .
hv nwnns of nn f'l<lrtJon 111 thl~ lions<• of RPPT'e~Wntatn es. Tlu~ IIou~
of Ut~P.J'l'Sl'lltnti V<'H c·nn ht·!4 l'<'lll'NlNit t lw wishl'S of th~ pooplH, HJ!"
twcordingly, iH the pl'opc•t· ,l>O! y to hn ,·~· snl"h nn elcctton Qf t\ ' ",
Pr<'sidt•nt npon tlw nonHIUlt.ton by ll Pr~>sJdt•nt.
,
AR the snnop;nt<> of the 470,000 .P<>ople .of the Fourth .Con~rca.q1~n:
l>istrict of Massndmsl'tts 1 d<•<•m 1t my right nnd duty to ?'otc n&t:HI"~
• .
· · :
"'<• · lt1 Ford. Three 1·cusons 'nstif m m JUde

!w

llll'llf I hi~ <l<•t•ision: out•. till' prin1·itil':-> of :\lr. Ford an• ttl'illt,•r 111i1H'
r•nr tlto~C' of my <'Ollstitu<•nts: two. ~It·. Ford's atlt•lltptml itnpendl•
rtwnt of :\It·.•Tustic<~ I>ouglns in 1!170 IPn\·t·s lllll't•soln•<l fumlnment~l
~ ..~tion~ nhout Congl't'SSlll:tn Font's attitntll's towards Amcwiean in.;'11!11 ions of :.rovt•rnm<•nt; thn•t•. l\lt·. Fonl's altlhignous position with
•f'l:l'l I o l'l'tl'l'CY in go\'el'llliWllt is UlHH'<'eptahlt•.

I .. Cmmm!SSJIIAN Fonn's LimHH..,\Tl\'1,

PmomTIES

( 'nn~n'8Sman Ford opposed the crE>ation of the food stamp program

in J!1:,7, the establishment of the Office of Economic Opportunity's
11nfi·povm·ty progrum in 1!)64 nnd the creation of the Medicn.re Prol!nlltl for the t•lderly in 1D6G.
. .
·
( 'ung)'(•ssman Ford Yoted against Federal aid to public schools in
l!lti:, nn<l HH>D. He .voted agniust rent subsidy progmms in 19G5,
n:,!niust model cities' fuuds in 1967 and against the Child Care Couf,·n·uc,! Uc>pot't in 1971.
( 'uug•·essman Ford has an equally negati re t•ecord on environmental
,,,,u·s. ·1[c opposed Federnl aid to stntPs to p\·event water pollution
111 1!I!iii nnd HJ60 and opposed efforts to strengthen the Federal . Water
l'ullution Control Act of 1972. The League of Conservation Voters
:.'Jin> ~Ir. Ford a 23 percent rating in 1972 and a 17 percent rating in
Jlli I.
. .
.
.
Thn only area in which Congressman· }i~ord has consistently snp· t"•rll•tl genl'rons }i~edernl spending is that of the military. He has al" n,\':i oppoS<•d even mod<!St efforts to diminish military spending.
In the area of civil rights the legislative priorities of Congrl•ssnmn
Ford differ ulmost totally from everything that I know coneerninl!
tlu• nay in which my constituents view questions of civil rights. ln
l!lfi~. ~lr. Ford voted to mangle the Voting Uights Act. In 1V66 he
,·,.tr~r~ to cl<>lete fair housing provisions from a proposed law.- If the
,..,.. ,, 1011 of 1\Ir. Ford had been supported by Congress the voting
rtl-'hls luw nnd the fait· housing legislation would be substantially
IIII'ITt•t·tive at this time.
·
( 'ungressman Ford has consistently voted in fnvor of uny proposed
In\\' whidt would prevent pupil trnnsportation to accomplish desecr.
r•·r.mtiun nr to reduce racial imbnlunce. On October 101 1973 Mr. Fo~l
'u:r··~ In deny the citize11S of the largely blade District of ColumLitt
r ,,. ••l!ht to vote for their own mayor.
I I, wc~uld be ~ncom·ugin~. to th}~k thttt 1\Ir. Ford as Vic~ Presid~I~t
I l'l'l!lltlt•ut 1mght alter ms poF.!ltiOn uud be more respons1ve to civil
1 1 :th t ~. 'l'his was, of course, the pntteru of Lyn.don Johnson who as n
:--. uator• fmm 'l'exns felt politienlly cunstrninc<{ to voto agn.iust civil
'•r.:hts lc~tislntion, In Mr. Ford's congressional district, however, the
u 1!11"1'1' of hlneks through nJl.of his 25 years ns a member of Congrt!ss
I, •• 1HIIJ.ll'll ,front. 7 t~,> 12 pet·,:cn~, .li'rom p~l'SIJ!l!ll 'lttcRt.ionin~ of 1\Ir·.
I "' d ott tIns pomt m the J udtctary Comnuttee \eurmgs I cannot
· f•tl'lttlllllt•ly l'eport that there is nny imlicntion that he would take
' IIJI r• nllil'IIIHti ro nttitu<le towards c1vill'i~htij Jogislntion if he Wl'I'C
'" t 11 ('t!ll~l·cssman fl·om Gl'flml Unpids, Michignn,
·
I H II Ill lll'l'll of c·ivil liberties the priorities of Mr. Ford do not np·
1 11· to l.'c rN·m~cil~Llo with mino or with those oft!\~ ~itir.ens ~f my
m::n·=-stmtal d•str1ct. :Mr. Ford has frequently c\'lt lctzcd unt1-wur
' ...,nst I'll tors and lrnised ]~cderal ln w enforcement o 'd~tls for

•
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tlwi•· hand! in~ of th<' l!lil M:ty Day d.l'llton!'itmtors,-<WNt th~11~h the .
1~.ooo convil'tions obtu int•tl by t lw polll~t· on t hnt on t hnt ot•cusum '~'l'l'f
st't aside by the Fedeml <~ourt:- in "'u~~tiugton. Mr. ~·'<_>I'll hns \'OH·t•d
!-'uppmt fo•· prenmt i ve detl'ntwn nnd for legal pron~u~ns to t~llt ud
Feth•rul uid to any tlisrupti \'e l'Ollt>gc students I't'l~t'l vmg such a~
l'lStUllt'l',
.
•
On tht' ri•Yht to micrrnte Cono-1·e~smnn Ford iA also tmAahHfaetoJ'J.
lll' is oppo:Cd to the :Jackson-Vanik-Mills tune!ldment '~·hich wouht ·
.,ive to Hussia the status of tt most favored nation only If that coun. ·
try allowe.d So~et Jews and ot~er Russian citizens to migrate ucconl·
ing to their desires to other natiOns.
·
.
In view of the fact that I vote as a surrogate or a representatm
of my constituents I fee~ tlu~t it is clear: ~hat I ~1\t~n?t cast. a hnllol
for n man with the legislative and pohtlcal pr1or1tles. wluch C:ou.
gt·Pssnum :Ford has demonstrated with remnrkable consistency smct
he came to the Congress in 1948.

II.

CoNom:ssYAN Fono's ATTElil'T •ro IYPI-~ACH ,JusTICE DouGI.\1

· The speech which Con~ressm1~n For~l gave o.n April15, 1970 on th~
floor of the How;;e S('ems to be mt'onststent with the c:u·efnlness ani!
all his other actions. It seems strange
:1111l shockuw to have the Minority lA'adPr of the Honse of RepresPnta·
tives tt·y to ;ssoeinte ,Justice Douglns with gamblers nn~l with "revoh1·
tioJmril•s". Substantial evidenee emerged m the henrm~s before the
.J1111iciary Committee that it was the Department of Justice that fur·
nishe1l the alle~ations which Congressman Ford repeated about Jm·
tire Doualas. Congressman Ford has conceded . that he spoke to the
then Att~rney General ~Ir.•John Mitchell ~bout hi~ des1re to Inf~~·~
fm: impeachment of J nshce Douglas. Mt·. M!tchell d1rected Mr. WJll
'V1lson, then Deputy A~torney Geneml~.to brmg t? Cong~essman F~rd .
allPgntions nbont ,J nstice Douglas w h1ch Mr. Ford reiterated w1th
little or no critical evaluation.
.
.
Some may contend that Congressman Ford may simply have ma~le
a mistake of judgm~nt in this mat!t-r. Sine~, .however,. Mr. Ford 111
l•li'ect assn.ulted t.he mdependence of the ,Judiciary by }us attempts al
impendunent his conduct with respt>ct to this matter must in myjudg·
uwnt. bP tl£>1:\med to be a most serious disqualification fot• the office to .
which he hns tx~en nominnted,
~~onsistE'm'y which ehnracte•·ize

III.

S!i:CUF.CY IN GovmtNlll'!N'l'

any

If there is
oue reason for the alienation of the American people
from those who govern them it is the pervasiveness of secrecy in a gov·

t•rmn('nt which has as its most fundamental dogma thnt it must gove1'11
hy the people and of the people and for the people.
.
,
Ol•rnhl Fo.-d WI\S one of t.he 14 members of Congrcse who wns 1n·
formed of tl1<~ 3Gao B-52 •·ni<ls conducted clandestinely ovet· Cambodia
,lurinp: the H months pl'ior to ;Apri~ ao, 1970. On t.~u.t day_ President
Nixon n.unounced the gl'Oltnd mvas1on of Co.mbodm by U.S. forcf'S.
AftLI\' the supel' "leeret llombing becnme accidentallY. ~uown in July,
1073.; pong!'eMmo.n J?.o.rd confil'med ~ho.t he had been ~~·1ofed abou~ tl1t
bomlllnp:. Under questJonin.c by me m the House JudiCiary Comm1ttre

1,. ....... ~:~,.,.

,-,ft7Hvnl\coY"nnn ~nrrl tlonl n.rl

'11l'l'thinrr ",.1•nncr in lu~ P.Olllllli(•it\'

pit· nf I liP rl1ifc·d ~tates tlw f:t('t that tl)(' l )nitcd Stnh•:-; had llO!Ill ll'll n
awu.t rul t'OtllltJ·y w!thm~t tiH• knm~lt·d~~ : m· I'OitH~·nt of tlw. Cong•·~·s.t; I
im)wtttl•d to~~~·. l'lll'tl Ill till' I'OIIfli'Jll:lllon ht'lll'IIJ:,_rs that Ill 111,\' .JIIIl).!llll'llt what lw was dt•f<'JHiin~ wn~ in f:u·t an imp!'U<'hahlt• otl'PilSI'. ~Jr.
Fnrd sought to justify the dandPstint•llomhing hy tltP mN•I'tiou that
l 'a111hodia was a snnf't un ry from w h ieh sn ppl illS Wt\J'l' bt•i ng m:ult~ a \'a i 1Ahlt• to North VietnanH'SI.' t1·oops in South Vit•tnnm.
In auy judgment CongJ'l'SSIIIUU For<l's tlt•fen&~ of this intlcft•nsihlc
,..... ,'t•t bombing in Cnml.imlia. misc•s the most St>J·ious questions about
wlll'l lw•·lac hns any conunitllll'llt to opl'll up the Fede•·:tl go\'ernmcnt to
c1111 pt!oplt>. of Amel'ien.
On other mlntl•<l <1uestions .Mr. Ford is also unsatisfactory. 11('
\\ ould not ugJ'l't> thut evct·y IIWlllher of Congress has the right to' know
the• lllllOIIIlt of tlll' hndge.t of the CIA.
·
l'ufm·ttmately :\11'. l•'ord may properly be accused of playin~ p:u·ti!<UII politics with the isSUl' of st•en~ey in govemuwnt.. On ,Ttuil\ IH, J!)()(;,
It•· ~tnh•1l, " I t is P1·t>sident .Tolml':on's w:u·, because th~ Prt·sidcnt plnys
,.,·c· J·~·tll!!lg too dose to the vest. Ill' has an unlwalthy passion for
""'n·t·y ...
On Ap•·i l a, l!JG:l CongrPSSillllll Ford opposed the Ext•t•utiVl' privilt•j!t' wllwh in J't•cent times hl• hns justified. On thnt date he stat<•d
thut:
To maintain that the ext•cntive hns the right to kt•<•p to
itlit•lf information S}Jt>cifkally sought by the repr£>~t·ntat.in•s of
tiH• \'er·y people the ('Xecuti vc is supposed to sene is to l'SpouS<·
!'ClllH' powPJ' akin to the divE'ne right of kings. . . . CongJ't!SS
t·nunot help bnt conclude that executive privilege is most oft('n
used in opposition to the public interest.
S1•Juttm· Bit·ch Bayh, in the conrsc of the enactment of the 2!Jth
hiiH'IHIIlll'llt, stated thnt.:
\\'1~ an~ bringing in the House of R ept·eseHtnti\·('s as tlw
IIIO!St populist nnd inost representative power of the Congress.
Tht•sc (members) shnll httve tlH• final power of electionufte1·
t lm Pt·esident has nominat~d a Vice President.
I deem it my right and my duty, both becnuse of my own
t•cmvictions and pt;iorities ns well ns those of my ronstihwnts,
w t'llHt a no vote in the (•lection in the Honse R~pr<~nta
t iw!-1 with l'<~spect to the umnim~a Jll.tllle d by the P•·t•Hident. I
do it with reluctance but also with c~wtainty that I hu\'n fuJIiiJ..,<l my duty inn Jli'O<·rss under• the 2r>th n·memhmmt which
llwn Congressman now Senlltol' :Mathias st.n.ted was desigm~d
to he the nearest thing to a full-fledged national election.
I \'uh~. ap:1!inst the President's .uomince because the p(>oplc of this
""'IIlli'\' 111 NoYcmber 1972 made 1t clear that they wnntc•d a cont inua.'!"" the priorities of n Democrnticnlly controllNl <'OJWl'(>.SS. ~Jr.
fnrtl dors not stand :for those pl'io1·ities or objr.cti\'cs. COJ~'I<'.C]Ut>nt)y
.1 \llftl nz:ninst his nomination since thil5 is not the uum tlmt 1 wnnt
In 11''1' liB President of the United Stt\tc>s, A Prcaidrnt Cl\ll and sh onl<l
"""'"' tnllJlic policy in a way that no othendnglo Amorieu.n is ubl<l to
•ln. I do not want to see America shq,ped acoording to the positions on
tld•·tll)(\ J?OlicYJ_ domestic problems, civil rights u.nd govermnentnl
..,·n.•cy which uongressman Ford has followed over the nnst 20 vears.
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VlE\\"8 OF COXGRESSMA~ ('IL\HLES B.
RAXGEL

1 f1'l'J)(!dfully dissent from tJu~ resolution of the Committee recomllvlulinl-{ tho confirmntion of Gerald

R. Ford to be Vice President of
to the

r)~ Unitt·d Stntcs under the provisions of the 25th Amendment
t 'un!'lt itutinn of tho United States for the following reasons.

It hi my opinion that the Committee proceeded with undue haste to
the nomination. of Gerald Ford at a time when the President
•ho uuminnted him is under the cloud of impeachment proceedings
uulu&ll•d n~ninst him because of a variety of specific charges urising
'-"'ll of wlmt has come to be known us the "Water~ate" investi~ation.
h il'l lliV t,,~lief that a President whose conduct nas been sucn as to
• • 111~ forth resolutions of impeachment or of inquiry into the question
nf impenchment from moro than one hundred members of the House
•J1uuiJ he disabled from naming his successor tmder the 25th Amend:nrt&t. lTntil the cloud of suspicion of Presidential culpability in imt•·4c·hnhle offenses has been either confirmed or removed, how can the
.\ml'ricnn people, or we as the representatives of the people in this
tnh·, hn \'e (•oufidence in the selection process prescribed by the 25th
.\na~·auhm•nt./ We have been faced with a situation in which suspicion
·f t hu t•rcsidcnt is so profound and widespread that the national media
t. ~ ·printed speculation that the very selection of Gel'nld Ford is part
! " d<·ul preparatory to the President's resignation from office.
~~~t on tho Lnsis of such speculation, but us a result of m;y own anal' '"·" of the President's loss of credibility with the AmerlCnn people
l • I& II rill of the mounting evidence of his complicity in criminal ac,,,ar.r. I hnnl argued during the hearings that the Committee, in con' "'"' iug t!Hl nomination of Gerald Ford bcfort' proceeding with the
t nn· iuto thB question of tho impeachment of the President, had
l'l:i•·c·,l its priorities. My position has not bt>cn bnsed only upon my
• ··li"n thnt the impeachment inquiry is the highest priority for
·t 'umudth~t'/ but also on my belief that before examining the qunlitt••Hs nucl itncss of Gerald I•'ord. tho Committne shonlcl know
r1...,. it is in fnct considering thCl confirmation of the twxt Pmsitlc>nt·
f r ,,. l' 11 iti'Cl Stntrs.
\\ lwthc•r hy impeachment or resi~uttion, it is becoming- increasingly
· ,. thnt PI'<'sirlent Nixon will bCl kavin~ the J>resid<•awy hefot'tl tht'
· ~ I ,f l1i;; lt•l'lll. 'I'hus tho question I a.ncl Mch memhrr <;f tht' Com•11••· on llw ,JndiC>iary hnve been faced with ns we con$i<lca·ed thr
· 1lalkntion" nnd fitneSs of the nominr.o hns b(l(•n shonld Gcmhl Forti
' ' ''"' lli'Xt P1·esidc>nt of t.he United States1 '!'he answer .demanded
t
tw •·•·I'OI'fl compiled by Mr. Ford dming- his <'o.r~rr of lmt·oli(lvt•d
ltn•·r·itv nnd by the evid<•nce prtls<mtcd bcfol'e tho Couuuit.t,,c of his
• '' il'a·i~hts, ~nnti-humuu voting record, his wi1ling participation
·• 11 "'f'•l't. to deny representation to the peoplo of my community
t'
·~ ~~ «h'ninl of n sent in the House to its duly-elected representative,
<•tt~.,jdct·
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his unprincipled, tlllWlUTallt('d atta.cks n}~on Snpyem~ Conl't .TnstJc~ ! o:h il rights legislation nnd strong exel'utive action to ~<'<'II I'll tltt' r i,·il
William ])ollg-las, his (•xln•nte ~ml'ttHaw;lllp :u:~ ~lmor1t.y Lynd~H·, und
i::hts of minol'ity eitizens. P'n•sidmtt. .Nixon ha;; fn iled this tt•:;t and
his <lemonstmtctl hwk of t•ll'l'dn·c Congr·esstoiml lenderslup, Is a l'l'·
"' rht! live years he has btwn President his pol.icil~s lnn·e SlH'Cl't~ded in
iun1 iug thn nat.ioual JIIO\'<•ment. for l'CJmdity. Mr. Font's n~t'ord h:t..;
sounding no.
, 11 I lw !;HJIW ns .Mr. Nixon~s •
r also' lind that for the sauw !'(':\SOliS, G<>rttld Ford is not l[lllllilit•d to
be Vice Prl.'sident of the United States. The histm·y of this uati<?n i~
.\ui<'ricans for Dcmocmtic Action presented the followi1w analysis
11£titu·nld Ford's civil rights votin" record':
e
thn.t Vice Prt'sidcnts hnve succeeded to the Presidency by reason 'of
Voted to weaken Fa·ir Emp~oyment Practices bill, February 22,
Presidentin.l death or disability 8 times. The Vice President, it h~s
1050.
.
. .
become a chche to state, stands but one heartbeat a.wny :from the Pres1·

clency..Yet we .continue to apply different ~tandards for tl;le se-lection
of a. V1ce Pres1dent than we do for a President of the Umted, States.
Events of the last seventeen months show that we do this at out' na·
tional' peril. The selection by both major political parties of tne11 who
were fm'Ce(l to resign us nominee and occupant of this office reveal tht
deficiencv in our manner of selection even when that selection is made
in the· ct~ncible of our national political conventions~ ·when the selee·
tion of n replacement under the 25th Amendment is removed from th~
tt>sting pr<'ssnr~s of the P?litical process and is ma~e by a President
whose first chOice for the JOb has be~n forced to resign from the office
because of conviction of a c1·iminn1 act, and when five hundred and
thirty-live members of the Congress at·e asked to substitute their collee. 1
tiYe judgment for that of the electorate, we must take special care· to '
apply the highest possible criteria to the nominee.
·
:r do not believe this has been done. Members of both the House and
Senate, have expressed their satisfaction nnd n:cceptance of the nomi·
nation of Gerald Ford to fill the vacant Vice Presidency on the ground
that his experience, knowledge of the Congl'Css and above all his un·
swerving, unquestioning loyalty to the President, make him superbly
qualified to fill the Vice Presidential role. Members of the Commit·
tee have roflected this viewpoint and in some instances have decl1\red a
searching inquiry o:f Mr. Ford's record and philosophy irrelevant to ·
the confirimation process, insisting· that Mr. Ford's proven personal
hone~ty and _Joynlty to the ~>resident alone suffic.iently qualify him to
be V1ce Prt>stdent of the Umted States. I cannot agree. Under the 25th ·
Amendment we in the Congress must be concerned with every ques·
tion which bears on the qualification o£ Gerald Ford to be Vice Presi·
dent, and we must apply the lllOSt stJ•ingent criteria of all and not vot,
to confirm hirn un}oijji! we believo he ct\ll tln£{ should become tha nell
President of the United States.
·

11/r. Ford/aNegattve Oi,vil!Ughta Voting Record
Gerald Ford should not be confirmed becnuse he has· consistent!!
opposed the passage of legislation. to gnarantee·civil and constitutional
rig!tts to minority citizens.
.
The forceful, eloquent testimony of Clarance Mitchell, Directot• of
the W ashinttton Bureau of the National .Association for the Advance- .
ment of C.Oiored Pcopl(~, presented l)ersuasive eviden"c thnt Gernld
Ji'ord hus tried to \VCtLken every sigmficaut piece of civil fights legis·
lation considered by the House of Hepresentatil'es in the last decade.
'!'here hns been no single issue before the Congress that has been
more critical to the well-being of our nation thnu the securing of
cqun.lit;r under the Constitution for all A:mericans, The test of doml!stit
nntionnl lender-ship bus been the ability of our Presidents to respond to
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Voted to weaken unemployment compensation law,. August 16,

!050.

.

Voted to cripple Voting Rights Act of 196'5~ July 9, 196;'5.
Votett ng&inst bril1ging 1966 Civil Righ.ts Act to floor, July 25
1V6G:
.
'
Voted to recommit 1066 Civil Rights Act to·delete fair li.ousinO'
i'I'OVision, AUO'USt 9, 1966.
e
. Voted to nuilify Title VI o£1964 Civil. Rights .Act as applied to
md to elementary and: secondary education, October 6 1966.
Led fight to gut Voting Rights Act of 19G5, Decemb~r 11 . 1969.
Voted to g.u.t EEOC bill, September 1.6,.1971.
'
V«;~ted a~inst busing to achieve racial integration in. schools,
, ·~zml7, 19fl;..Novemb~r 4, ~971, M.nrch 8, 1972; August 17,1972.
1lus record ~nd·ICates• ~ n~g~trv;e philosoJ?hy and at~itude towa'l'd
Nplul opportumty for mmor1t1es m our SOCiety. At a tune when the
pt..of~plo of thi~ nation call.out: for a healet~, a. leader who can end polaril:•.twn of rnma1and.~tltmc groups und' bring us together as President
~.t~o!l falsely promised to· do, Get'a<ld Ford promises· only further
thvtslvencss and. atfumpts to' tur.n back the cloak on the progress we
hn vc made towa:rds full equality for all citizens.
.l/r. Pord'a lnsemitivity· to tlie ·N cecl11 of tliB' Diaadvantagea
In th~ area .of numan needS, Gerald F(nd has shown himself t~ be
~'~IUUlJy mscns1tlve to the cries of those unable to h(~lp themselve..q. His
l'f't•or·d, n,s summarized for the Commit.tee by the ADA, shows that he
lu1~ ~ons1stently opposed J>rograms wh1ch would provide assistance in
'•~.lpmg to .solve .t~e.. problems of disadvantaged· people. In a dismal
'""tory of maensJt!Vlty, Mr. Ford luis shown. himself opposed to food
~tn!"l'*'t h~Jral aerytces, ~hild care, minimum wngee, ed\lcnti<m, medi·
.'."''.''public hous1~g, public works p1;ogrums, and ront subsidies, This
'''tmg ~eot·d, '!lueh w!>ul~ have dem~d programs vital to the welfstre
"' my Cong!'CSSlOI_lal Distrlct nnd to mllbons of disadvantaged Amori·
t unl-1, t·nnds lllce a htany of neglect:
.
Voted· against public housing, June 29, 1949 • May 10 191>0 •
l!ny 4, 1951; March 21, 1952 ;· .April2; 1954: • Juiy 29 1955 •
21, 1059; June 22, 1960.
'
'
'
Voted against increasing funds for hospital construction Mny .
2G, 1053.; June 25,1970.
'
Voted against establishing national food stamp program
.\t~gust 21, 1957.
'
· Voted for weakening unemployment compensation law Mny 1

May

tor.s.

·

,

'

Voted ngn!nst aiel-to-education bill, August 80, 1000.
1n~~ter....~~;n~t ;~'!~lie .wo~~s~p~~r~ms.! ¥a.y 4, 1960; Aul!Hst 29.

•

ul
(j()

Voted ngainst Economic Oppol'tunity Act of 10G4; August ~
l!Hi-1.

•

Votcd agninst funds for l'll.'ml.'nlary and secondary edncatwr.

)[arch 26, l!lG;); .July Bl~ HH)U.
Yote<l tt<Yttinst. l\fl•tli<·at'P, .\pl'il R. 106:1.

·

11 Fill Hr.porl
1,..,.,it«' fltn <ll'faih•lll·PI'i.tntion iu. th<: majo.t·it y rt'p~rt. o.r tl.H' n~.th ,,,.,,· 11s..d (1y '"" ConliHtlll'l' :-;tnll to tm•,•sltl!,:tlt~ ::\11. ~·otd, .til mc.m.~f 1 liP ( •0 ; 111 nittPP did not han· a 11 P<pwl oppot·l tllul y to l':'\:tlllll~l
.,. 11 .d 111 n:Prial. Tltt· I •:H'ft).!I'OIIIHI in\'l•sti~ation condtwll•<l h.v th"
. .l l\un•at1 of Inwst i~alinn wa:> m:ule avn.tlaLh• only t<? a sclt•ded

Voted t;kill rcut subsidy program, June :30, 19u5; ~lay 10, l!Jt;.
1.._.,. of llll'tllhet·H~thc Chairman, the llnnking- llepu~hcan, tl~1·ee
Voted to reduce OEO funds, ,fuly 22, 1965; November lG, HlG; 1 1111 ,.Tats and three Hepublicans. I was not sell.'ctcd to vtew the .I• BI
Voted to delete Model CitieS funds, May 17, 1967.
f¥"Jifltl nnd thus did not have access to its cont<mts except as thos~ conVoted to turn OEO over to states, December 12, 1969.
lrnt" \\'lll'C inh'rprcted by those members who had the opportumty to
Voted auainst providing unemployment compensation to fam
the report..
·
workers, July 23, 1970.
· ·l· The l't'Stl·ict.ion of the Fni re~rt to a selected eight me~nbers ?f the
Voted ligfltll1St child care conference report, DeGember 7, 19TLJ ('nmlnilt<'ll, in addition to offending the vrinciple. of the equality of
Voted against increasing educ_ation appropriation, April 1. ,;,.,.Ja 1111•1111Jc 1• of the House of Representatives, demed me and twenty1971; June 15, 1972.
. . ,
.
•
111111, utlwr llH'IIthers of the Committee the oppprtunity to s~e t~e best
Voted to reduce Labor-HE'V approprlll.tiOn, June 26, 1!~r:\ · .. \ j 1lr·u<'{' 11 ,·nilable on the allegedly exhaustive FBI mvest1gat10n of
Confirmation of Gerald Ford would serve to perpetuate the ktn•l ,,• 1r J', on1.
.
of leadership that favors the powerful at .the expense of t he wenk.
1 "' roni!IV oppose the prececlent we have established in allowmg the
the rich at the expense of the poor, the able at the expense of tht l"rJ'lltltul.'llt of ,Justice to dictate to a Committee of the Ho~se of
disabled. It is a leadership of arrogance which seeks only toperpetu. Urpa"s1•ntnt.ives which of its m<>mhers shall have access to ev1dence
ate the status quo. The accomplislunents of the past show that we cat r... !alt•tl to n hlg-itimate Congressional investigation. During the heardo better. ·
.
111~~~ 1 Ul'"<'d tltat the FBI report and all other relevant evidence be
M1•. Ford'~ &etreme Partisamhip: Th~ Attempts to Remove Ada~ tuhptM.'Illl~d by the Committee nnd made av.aila~le, to all of. the me.mOlayton Po'well and JttBtice lV·i lliam 0. DouglaJJ
..
.
l..r01. The failure to issue n subponea to obtam th1s mformutlon demed
.., ld F d' · d
d t 1 d h' tl
lhr mnjol'ity of the Committee access to the results of the most comThe only instances of Gern
or s m epen en ea ers lp tat · t•lt-h• inn•st'irration conducted into Mr. J!'ord's background. Those of
can be found from un examination of his twenty-five years m tht
'"'
n f 1
House reflect the extremes of intemperate partisanship to which ltr "' \1 ho did not. see the report have not be<m able to assess n o t 1e
is apparently :rrone. His role in the uncon~ti~uHonal exclu~ion o.f •' ~tlt·ul·c. nn<l I cannot l'l'Sponsibl~ join in the res~lution to .confirJ?
Adam Clayton Powell from the ·House and his Impeachment mvestl· )fr. Fnrtl because I have been demed the opportnmty to review evlgution of Justice Douglas are episodes which in themselves indicntt df-11·t• which luts a direct bearing on :Mr. Ford's fitness for the high
that Mr. Ford should not be confirmed as Vice President. By leadiur hftit-11 of Vice President.
the fight to deny Congressman Powell the sent in the House that bt (•""' lu.,iou. ·
had held with distinction for some 24 years, Mr. Ford e1fectivel~
~~~· pnl'tit•ipnt.ion as a member of the Committee on the Jml~cit:try
disenfranchised an entire community despite the fact that its repre- 111 tltr• ('llllfit·naation hearings has SNTed to strengthen my cony1ctiOn
sentative hacl been convicted of no crime ~nd no charges had bt.oen· 11... 1 ( ic•t·11ld I<'ol'<l should not be confinned by the House of Representulodged against him in tl1e House. In the case of Justice Douglas, lnt·ll us \'ic·c• President of the United Statos. 'l'he nation iA presently
Gernl<l Ford used the impeachment process for purely partisan politi· ''' :t ~rntc• of c•risis of PresidentiallenderAhip unparalleled in our his·
cal ends in an unfounded attempt to oonin revenge for the Nixon l••t\', 'l'lai!4 cl'isis, \llltlllticipnted hv the ft·nmcrs of the 2,jt}t Amend~
administration, which had suffered tho aefcat of the nominations~~ ,, 'j,,, f''lll'l':'! n special burden upon \lS us we dcciclc whether Gerald
the Supreme Com·t of F. Clement. Haynsworth nnd G. Harold Can-. h•r.l tltnnllllw. r.onfirmecl.
well only months before in the Senate. ·
f her 1'\'St<•m is l.mr;cd most fmulamcntally upon the cons<'nt of tho
It. has been .t l'Uthfully said that Gerald Fot·d's investig~tion of •••tt•ruril. lt cnnnot1 and should n<?t, opernto in a~Umn.te o! wi~lesprend
Justice Douglas 1-evealcd more about Gerald Ford thnn it chd nboul . •hotru111 of om• lllltiOnal lcaderslnp . .As the nat1onal legtslntlvc body
Justice Douglas. The wild innuendos, allegations1 and eircu.rn.st*'ntial ,
tu tll(l JlflOJ1lB, the House of Rep1·e~ntative$ hns o. Rpccial ro- ·
inferences introduced by Mr. Ford conld not legJtimat;f..lly be ch!lrar.·· •t~·'• ihility nnd obligation to resto1·e the fllith of tho ~ople in our
tel'ized RR evid(lnce and neve1· were raised, despite Mr. Ford's streJtOUI. ft,tiorn•l lrndtlrHhip, Do wo do thjs bl confirmin~ Go1·uld Ford Y I
efforta, to the level of serious charges, Although :Mr, Ford was aided tt.wk neat. If wo nccept the Committees n'commendntion tmd confirm
in this exercise by cue cards provided by the Department of Justice. tllf' l*11'11iclcnt's chosen carbon copy, we will be willing pnrties to the
he was unnblc to snstnin one of his allegations of wt·ongdoing agaim1 "''•tanuntion of the morally bankrupt ltmdQrsbip of the lnst five years.
Justice Douglas. What Mr. Ford did succeed in wns showing hunMII
We• t'llll do b(,lttot' than this. The _peoplo deman-d better. 1 urge tho
to bo a man who n.s Minority Len.det' ot the House has be~n willing to f
Ut'JWeBQntatives to reject tho nomlul\tlon of Gernlc:l R. For(l,
do tho J>refiidcmt'r. bidding l'egardlea• of P!inciple and. reg_ardlees ol c.f llw :Oitutc of Michigan, to be Vice Pl'e~Siden.t of the UJlited States.
the separation of powers so deeply rooted m the Const1tution.
JC••Hpcctfully,
·

'"'d

J,..,..,,
..
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OF HEPHE~E:\'L\TJVE 1:.\HB.\H.\
.lOHDAX

\t i:-:.-;ue is wlwtht>r ettch :Member o-f thii:l House will eonsent to the

of Ul"ruld Fonl to be Vice Presi<l<mt of the United S~ates.
1'1u-:-unnt to Se<:tion 2 of the Twenty-Jifth Amendment the Pr<:'~ldent
i..1 ~ dir;d~ttrg-etl his duties~lw nominated a Vice President. Duty JS 1.10w
,.; 11 -::. \r<' hlllV t•itlwr confirm or rejeet the nominee. \\'e are engagl'd
u1 a t'oHstitut'ional process of filling a vaeancy in the O.tlice of the Vice
!'r•·:;ilklley.
\\'l' urc not Yotin(r on Gcntld Ford's voting record as a CongrPssm:m
hPtll timnd Hapic~. 'We •11·e not Yoting on Gerald Ford's c:unpaign
twnHetl}ll'twtict>s. \V~ .<U'e not voting on Cierald Ford's dews of judicial
J,.·bn dol'. Our constitutional duty is to vote on a Viee PrPsidentinl
nvulill<'e. Thus~ we have.~ m:uJdate to vote on Gernhl Ford for what
lw it;Jila•ly to dons Vice Presjdent.
.
'f"rlllH'rs ha ,.e bofcll'e them the l'l'Sttlts of six clays of <~xha nsti n•
h··uriugs. In :tt;ldition, the Honse Committee on the ,J ndicittry had the
L.·ndit of the results of at kast two independent invesrigations into
. llu• printte afl'airs of Gerald Forcl. Mr. Ford's twenty-fhe years of
p11blw l:il'l'Viee was intcnsPly scrntinizecl by myself and ot hPr' lllPlllhPrs
d tiH~ Committee. I personally attended nil hearing sessions, and
l"'lll~l'<l a massiYe amount of information pertaining to Mr. Fonrs
.{ l·n··k:rroml<1. In addition, my own personal staff develc)ped snpplemen. 141 v i 11 fmmation.
' .\s the n·sult of this arduous process, including the direct testimony
fli,·it,·d fmm Mr. Ford by the CommittPe, I have eomP to th:• followi::;: ,.,.,H'Jnsion concerning l\1r. Ford .
.\1 r·. Ford believes the Federal Goni'Jlnwnt has a JimitPd role in
•·.·i~tillg the poor, the ill-educated tmd the dispossessed, to achiPve
npwlity in our society.
.
~~ 1'. Ford f(\lTently believc>,s tlmt the first priority facing this connIt\· tndny is lnad(•cpmte funding of national fH'Cnl'itv awl cldensP J'l'l.,l,·d pn'tJ.t'f':tlllfl, In tPstimony befol'£' tlw ~!'nate Coilllnitt<•P on Hnh•s
':••! ,\dtltiJth;tmtion the follo\villg C'olloquy took plaee:
·
."ic·HahlJ' P~:r.r,. I was wondPl'illl'' if yon won1<l !.:;in· 11s :1
lilllt•. dl'w of your priorities, bee;nse this is ngail1, n camw
of <ltsn~l'eement.
:\lr·. Form. I realJy feel, Senntor Pell 1 that. the muuber one
!11'iot·ity in the very controversial world we lin• in t(l(lay is
tnad'''fll!ttr. funding for our nationnl Sl'('ul'ity.
•
Mr. Ford l'<'iternted his position hrfoJ'<' the .Tndicinl',\' Committ('P:
~h .. Fmm. I belim·e that we haye to make positin~ befm·c1
::11ytlti11~ <'lse an adrqnntc :l'muling of om· national fif'f'lll'itv
110; 11 iuation

ll''''ds,

'

, ""· l·'oni'H C'Ollllllitmcnt to nntionaJ seeul'it~· prownm;;~ will be to tlw

•:• r: ll·<~'lll nf laHnan resource rrlntt>d progl'nms.

0-1
~Jr. Fn1·1l ha~ not 111'1'11 an itltHl\':tl in• ill' i111agiuutin• Collgt'(•ssmn:
and m; Fmch. t:nnuot be expeeted to contribute independent judgmer,
to this Administrn.tion.
Mr. For<l <'all Ut\ <'Xtwded to wm·k towards w<•ak<•:tiug l'i\"il ri:,:ht
bills ns they mow• through the lcgislati\'C process. .
.
.
l\fr. Ford will acquiesce to fndcral departments wluch fa1l to aflmn, . . 111:-'~E:\'lT:\U YJEWS OF ~IS. EL!Z~\BETII IIOLTZ.MAX
ti vely enforce existing ci vii rights statutes.
·
. .. ·
I <·nnnot in good conscience recommend that this House confirm
For these reasons it is my considered judgment the current paraly~:·
of government will not be relieved nor the American people's con Hemld R l•'ord as Vice President of the United States. :First, the
fidence in their governJ?-1ent be restored by Mr. Ford's tenure as Yia ,Judiciary Committee's investigation remains incomplete in two critiPresident. I do not beheve Gerald Ford elm provide the f<;>rth-r1glt rnl respects: the constitutionality of Mr. Ford's ta.kmg o{iice and ccrleadership tho American people arc demanding of thetr elect<< tnin lllll'l'SOlvcd conflicts in his t<'stimony. Second, despit(\ Mt·. Fot·t-l's
l,..n;onal affability and the rectitude of his personal tinances, he does
representatives.
·
The confirmation of a Vice President requires more of ench Holl) Mt m1•ct. the high standards which, under the 25th Amendment, we
n.nd Senate Member than the usual advise and const'nt function of tft arc bound to apply to his nomination.
Sennte. '"(\must deln~ beyond the basic requirements of the n~min" The Oonstittttional bnpediment
pcrtnining to ngt•, citizt•nship and resid_enr~e. To stop there belle~ t~
.\rticlo I, SL•L·tion ti of till' Constitution prohibits a HepreSI'Btnti\·L',
responsibilities (•nch :Mt•mb~r mnst exercise m the absence of n nntton1 ,Juring his term, from nppoint.me11t to "uny civil Oflic,~ under the Andeetion. Tho Vico Presidency is a constitutionally elected office. l lhurity of tho United States •.. the emoluments whereof shall have
is not nn appointive ollice. As such, the constitution does not requin fl!'t'll mcreased durin~ such time." In this term Congress has passed
tho ConO't·ess to submit to mere formality and approve the nomiDt Public Law 93-136, w11ich increased the civil service retirement bene~ of the Pres1'dent.
fol' the snke
.
filii for the Vice President. There is little question that this increa:se<.l
The American people are demanding men and women o~ the highl'l IJI'rwlit constitutes n.n "emolument."
qmdity as their leaders. It is my judgment Ge~ald Ford will not fulfil
Unfmtunntely, this Committee did not adequately l'Xploi·c whethel'
their demands.
·
·
tlrb; t•molument is a bar to 1\.fr. Ford's assuming office when contirm<•u.
BARBARA J OROAN.
Su wihll'S."<'S were heard on this question, aml no leg-al memoranda
"•·rn available to the Committee when it disposed ofthis question.
\'l't, the question is a serious one. The constitntionnl debates and the
pulicv of the emoluments clause would indicate that it applies to an
appointed vice president. I have attached an analysis prepared by a
l'rnft•ssor at t.hc YnJe Law School indicntirig that the C'ouflrmat.ion of
lil·mltl Ford ns Vice President might wE'll run ofonl of .Article I,
:-.. ·t ion li.
Tlliti l fonse hns nn obligation to nsSlll'l' thnt. whoevel' is c·onfirm<'d
h·~ not, srJ'VO under 11r constitutional clottd, At this stage of the pro,.,.,liltl.!ri no Stlch assm·nnce can be glvon. Cloudy. if renwdiallegJsln111111 is ur~·ded to pc•rfcct the confirmntion, it ought. to he cmnctnd now.
"'" llm·elfoli!et.l OonfUcttJ i1t .11-r. Fo1'll'B Tc11tim()11y
.\ "''<'ond nnd erl'miJy hnpol'tnnt. unr·psol vod pl'ohll'm com'l'l'llH ~r r·.
t··,,, d' • ~tnh•nwnts nbout hi a role in the coft'ort·, which Rot:w hnve nllegC'<l
" '' illitint<•<lnnd <'om·diuntcd lw tlw. Whitr. TTm1s<', to halt thr inv<'stiinto c·m·tnin aspeds of I ho 'Vatl'J·gat(~ afl'nir hv tlu• I Ions<• Bnnkth ' 111111 Clll't•euey Committee in ]atl• jo:l\Jillllt.'l' nn<l fnll of 1!!72. In his
)'o•ltlllt• 11•!-!timony, t.ho nomin<.'c ndmit.t<'d hnving orn·tmir.<•<l two mcetllt;.t fnt• Bunkh1g nnd Currency Committt•c l~publl<~nns to ' 1diseuR.o.;''
tl · 111\'l'~igntion, but he firmly denied ncting to halt the hwt>stigation
•I I 111' ltt>IH'st. <1f the White Ilmi~<'l ~td•·•·d~ ~It·. Fol'd broudly utHl <!xplicitl.v tleuh•d having <list'llSS<>tl
11
" rn:tltl'r' of the inyestiO'ation with nnv 'Vhitc lions<~ ofYit·ial dul'in•r
t',,· t' ltl in• twrio<l that t.l~ pmpost•d inv~,>stip:nt.ion was nn i~SIII' in th~
Jlun ,., S!'u pago 284: of type<.lSennte 'n·nnHrl'iLJt,)

._, '''"II
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til

OH the last <lay of JJis lt•,.;l iiiH>IIY bdure tlw llous<•, ltowt\H'I', )ft-. Fo!1:
fm· till' lir,.;t tinu\ nmdP sworn sl:ttl•llll'llls whi(·h illtli•·ntt>d that lw hn
indt•t•tl dist·nssnd t lw lll:tth•r of the Pntu1:U1 i11n•st i~ation \Yith J!
Timmo11:->, u "~hit<• IloHst' liaison otJil'l'l'. (:-\t•e p:tf!t'S j'O{i-';'t)j of I lou
t.nwd tr:Ht:,~•·ript.)
.
.
.
.
~Ir. Ford's House test1mony therefore ralls mto qlwshon l11s lt•,f
111ony before the Senate. Because this testimony came at the \'ery <'I• '
of tfte heal'ings it was im~ossib~e to pursue further the nature nud
content of the 1'general" d1Scuss10ns Mr. Ford then recalled, and t;
r<'Solve the contradiction with earlier testimony. To do so befOl'e tl»
nominee is confirmed is imperative, because at a time when the Ameri-'
cnn people are clamoring for absolute candor from their national lead
<'rs, the Honse wonltl do n rlisscrvico both to them aml to the nomiun
hy le1wing mm•sotved in the rec~rd a distmbing and sel'ious contt1
tliction nbont a matter benl'ing directly on :Mr. Ford's fitness fort!.
Yiee Pr~sidcney.
I mn th<'rE:'fot·e constrained to recommend thnt action on the ro;.
fil'mntion be postpon<'d until this problem and the constitutional <JIU~
tions n r<' answered.

Hut. til(• 1\olllillt'U's fnt·llwradnt i- ,iontliat !11• ditlnot luJtiH•J·to<'hfld~
·
' UI'lll'\' of tlw&• t•xplosin• a llt~!-!:tl iott,.; lldOl'l' In· Ipill/.!' to "'iJ1lPkl
lt·~ti!..;::ttion is,.,,,',\. di:-;lul'llill!.!'. It indit·at<•,; :111 irwlin:ll i11J1 to pia. •
til' lo,\alty almn~ t·!edlll':d fa;r p•ay. lt ab•1 r,·1···al- !l l:H:k
/
til ••nt to ~t•t>in~· tht• tl'llth di:'•:Iof'l'tl if it tum:; out to \)e politi,,,tf,arra~sin~.

,

'f.l (

'mnpalgn

Oontributiont~

'11.i!l lnL•k of commitment. is also rl'v'enlecl in the nominee's hnnclling

of hi~ t•nmpaign contributions. In both his l!)iO and 1972 congres• "''"I eampni.~ns, Om·~]d J:l.,ord colleeted nearly h~lf his fnn~s fom un•h•IOt;Pd sources. It 1s unfortunate that :1\lt·. l; Ol'd pel'lluth•d ~neh
"'''''. fnl' he HOW cannot ussnt't\ the American people tlmt he wa~
r.•.C rt.·,~ hl•ndiein.rv of illegu.l cmupaign contributions ot· that thc~t> secf\"1 n•ntrihutions ·were not mn.tla in return for politiPal faYot·s.
I, Ulu·,·al Dcmor:mf.'l Dange1·ous?
Tn ll':rd this divided nation, a PresidNlt must rise nbo\·e llHlTOW
. ulo~il'nl :mspicions and demonstrate a receptivity to the bl'oad
., ...,., rum of concN·ns of the American people. In personal correspond(i<·rnld Ford hns written thnt "the liberal democratic viewl"'•iur" is "dangerous to our way of life." This attitude gives little con,,.,,...,.., i11 ~It·..Ford's ability to unify and lead this country since it rett.-.t ... a profound disrcspec:t for a snbstantinl segment of ..:\.nwricun
, ... ,Jitit·al opinion.
11 /ltmtJlrt~ hnpeacltment
\I r. Fol'<l·s actions in his eifort to impeach ,Justice 'Villiam 0.
'"·ll~l:ts giws little indication that he l.mdcrstuntls the ncl'tl fot· tlll
itulo·pt•Jich•nt, non-political administration of justice. He wus willing to
t.w· 11UII., llllt'orroborated (and, ns it Inter tm·1wd out, false) runiors
u•pf'Jir,l to him secretly and inexcusably by tho ,Justice Dl~pnrtment
I•·• 1lw pn r·t i~1m polit.ical purpoRe of unseating a li~ml Supn'me Conrt
.I ··'"'''·This nct.ton exempliti"s the kind of sub\·('rsion of the indcpcnd,, ,. ur Iilli' institutions of justice that has mnrl'<'d the Administration
! l:idtul'd ~ ixon. It is n dishenrtN1ing bl<>mh•h to fi11d on th(' record
,,• 1lw 1111111 who nuty replace him.
· ·

,w,.·.

Obligation8 mule1· the g5th Amendmen.t
By requit·ing Congress to act as the surrogate of the Amaricnn ~
ple, the 2iith Amendment plnces a heavv burden on the Members«
this Hon~t:'. Under nny circumstances, ,\·e must scrutinize a nomi11~
I'm· Vire President in light of llis fitness fot· the Pt·esiclen~y. In th~
times, however, when the nation is enfeebled by the public's loss
faith in its lenders, and when, thus enfeebled, we nre nearly onr
whelmed by the most r,:erions conjnnction of domestic and foreign po.
iey problems we hnve :faced in mnny years, we must insist thnt tlr
person we confirm ns Vice Presillent enn, if he becomes President,"
tnpturc public confidence nnd give us honest, c~mpnssi01mte, ima~ins
tive and outstanding lt>adership.
·
Mr. F.ord does not meet this test.
Tnfl Ser1¥.t Rom.b-ing of Oambodt'lt
Unforhmntely, he cannot claim truly high mnrks for· candot·. Kno•
ing full W(>ll that Mr. NixoH hnd lied to the American p(>oplc about tl,
1
secret bombing of Cambodia, Mt·. Ford nonetheless gavo hiR person: l,, l uMi£· Nc)cm•d
l·utlllh·, lhl• nomim\~'s stnnd on puhlio jl!Stws dews not clcmonstmt(>
nssumnce on the floor of tho Honse in 1970 thnt Mt·. Nixon had nen
~tl,ilit)· to ~t·ppple inm~rinntive.ly with tho complex is."ue:; fttcing us
decei_ved the Congress ot· the public. Sh~t~ld w~ nccul?t !lS a potet~tit
Presulent a mnn who shrugs off as ''pohtwn.l hcens(l Ins own fnllll' I •I• \', It is dillienlt to sec that Mr.' Ford even bPgins to untlurstund the
to he ramlid with his C!ollen.gues and the public! nnd who nllh'mlltin· • •• '1.1 ,. ni:;il4 whNl he coutimws to oppose susbidics to mnss trnnsit. and
defends, n" )it·. Ford did during onr henrings, the right of n Preside: r.: u·" of ltit!hcr oil pric<'nq, In oppmHng imlt'l'llSt•s in n.id to c<lncntion,
to lio~
·
\I H ('it i<'~ aucl t·eut suL:;idicR, he displays n fai htl't1 to comprelH'nd
1
l''"''ll'llls of nn m·hnnize<l America. His nttempt:;~ to W<'nk<'n miniTl1~ l:lrm?t·h1.f'/ rmd Ournmry Oommitftle Investig(1tion
\\Hl!l' h·~hdn.tion, his ~t·sistnnr~ to ]l•gislntion nidin~ Soviet Jews,
The nominN~'s judgm<•nt nlso comes into question when we exnmil.
(,lflnn· io ~11\)pot't soc1nl sectmty mct·ensc•s, nnll htR attNnpts to
his l.-ndN·ship role in killintr the House Dunking Committeu's 'Vnk
I 1•1•· tntlt'h oft 1e landmark cl\'il ri',~!ht~o~ le~ti~·lation of tl11• last fl'ftt>t>ll
~ate inn>Htigatiou befot·n tho 197:: presidential cleetiotl. The Comm:
• tdl. da•Jitl!lt>'l 1'1~1<' n l110k oC l'OIIIpn,.;~iou 'I'<H' tlw lllllllllll pr·oLll•llls
tt~(''H stnlt' h:ltlllllf'OYC\l'~d ovid<'nce thnt illl'~nl rnmpni~11 fntu{R hn,l ht••
mu· soctety.
nsPd tn liU:IlH'<'· tht• 'Vnf<'t'gt~tclll'l•ak-in ~tml thnt hi~h 'Yhltt" IIousP o: • 1 "'''Ill~
• l'l~· "JIPO"('d nll e1fol'ts to limit or <'1.\ll onr im·oh·"nwnt in Jntlo- ·
licinls wet•e implicnteLl in thC' aff:lir. :\Ir. Forclndmits that he h<'lt~
· • •td hn rin.l.! t•cmsiHtcntJy oppo~Nlnll nth·nipt~ to e1;t illt.o!t•rnb)()
hlocl{ tlw inn•sti~ntion,
' fr11111 tht' l\1'1't•nsl.! bucl,g:et, )fl'. F1.W1l is not Iiltt•ly to pl'l't'lil1f' O\'t•r·

'l"'

•

•

GS
thn rea listie rconkring of prioritit>s .Anwrica needs to regain l1Pr ,.,
fhlencc and spirit.
Oonclnsion
.
.
~Ir Ford's 25 years in the House are barren of ~reatl? :ujtllll .
~PPFXDIX
.
pe~ld~nt legislative initiatives on matters of substantive p<Fcy. .A:t·~
h
•
·
he ha~ be~n conte~t to whrk :~a lo~~rysef:a~;!r!~l;b~~~hin"m;~i
)lt:~lORANDUM ON THE IMPLICATIONS OF THE EMOLU0
11'str1atio111!3· At a lt:id
~o~nconflr~ta
man
whose
record
gives
no
<'
o
:
\
M~~NT CLAUSE FOR THE CONFIRMATION OF GERALD
· can e1ther
•
NH crs np,
we s 1 that he
' f al'thin tl :,,,J It l'ORD
AS VICE• PRESIDENT
viw\in•t
indication
restore the peo~Ies
•
•.
](•adc 1·~ ot· nmcliomte the difiicult problems confr·on~mg the~. ) ,
.
\Vc ~;hould therefore refuse to confirm Gerald R.l! ord as V1cc 11'':' ,
(By Profcssm· Bnl'l>nnt Und(•nrood, Yale Law School)

·

dent of the United States.

•

ELIZABETII HoLTZlux. l Tho nol!lination of. Congressman G_erald Fore~ as Vice Preside~t
.,, thu Umtcd States 1s barred by ArtiCle I, Sectwn G of the Constl1Mion, at least unless steps are taken to remedy the difficulty. Thnt
I cl1usc provides:
·
No Senators or Reprcsentntives shall, during the Time for
which he wa.s elected, be appointed to any civil Office under
the Authority ·of the United States, which shall have been.·
rrcated, ·or the emoluments whereof having been increased
·
' .
during such time; . . .
The Congress :increased the emoluments of the Vice Ptesidency in .
J•uhlic Law 93-136 which became effective on October 24, H>73 . .A.cM'f)ingly the clause quoted above on its face bars Congressman Ford,
,,,,] every other Congt·essman or Senator, from being appointed to
tirat office during his or her P.resent term in the legislature. It may be
lhnt the constit.ntional prolubition can be avoided by le~islative ac11011 repealing the increase in benefits; after such a repeal, it is argual,fe, though not clear, that the office.of the Vice Presidency would not
l~ nne whose emoluments luwc been increased during the present
&.-rm.1

Fin.;t, a Vico Presid<'nt scl<1cted in the manner set :forth in the 25th
,\uwntlrnent is "appoh1ted" within the mCialling of the clnuse. The
J•rirmu·y put·poso of the clause Wtts to prcsel've the independence of the
1
!1r~:iK!ature; the term "sep~trntion of powers" was invoked iu the dekh•f'l, The Framers sought to avoid the risk thnt Congressman or
' ~·untors might tnilor their votes to the Pr<'siclont's wishc>s, in an effort
J ulJtttin dtlKimLll.\ nppoint uwnl ~<~ l'ol' thlliiiMI'l\'liS, 'l'hat rh~l' ohvim1r;l ~·
~~no applicntion to an offin1 which h.1 fillod by olection, as t.hc Viec
jl'n·sidt•nt ot·dinnrily is. Now that th11Vic11 Pt·c~ident nmy be> solnctcu by
u: l't·csident rat.hcr than Ly the clllCtOI'I~tc, however, the ollice bcconu{s
. t•l'izc within the power of t!1c ~xcc~tti vo to confer, presenting pre~~·ly tlw same threat t.o lcg1slnhve mdopendonce u.s any other ap~
Jlllteu office,
.
·
l It is true that the 25th Amendment provides titat the President shall
~i,IIIJiinato'' mth<w thn.u "nppoint.'' t.1w Vio<l Prc>sithmt, subjcc·t to C!on~nnntion ·of the nominee uy n majority of both Houses of Congress.
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·~ · !, 1fl•r•llly,

or

conr~r, It

woutrl l•t• thf'

.
rnK~l thn t t11r ••nH>llllllNlt

hrhl br.•n OrRt !ncrcn"ccl

; i JllfOII tlt•trci\Hf'll, H II!!CIII~ tnlr t!l l'htlrn••lt•rlv.t• thnt ""''''''11"1' or

..·no·n of neoded eh11n11e but ill the nb~envr. of h•lll~hltlyo nctloll
t.·••~fth, the ~onstltutlonnl bnr Is tllalnly RllPllC!Ibl~.
((i\))

('\'<'Itt•, lw\\'1°\'l'r, ·~~ nn
rop~lllhu: til~ lncren~o

·

ill
X(•\'('l'llH•Il'l'iS. tlw Pn•si1h•nfs I'Oh• in ih is pro•·t'ss is pt"l'<·isely th(' ~·
as Ids n ill• in ll11• Sl•h••·tion of :llul,a:-:sa dors. and othPI' ollit'l'I'S whflt
ttnin•r:-:ali Y l'l'l!·ardt•d ~1 s •·nppoiutt•d'' : t l~t• Pt·l·sitlt•nt makes tlw i11.
S( l<•d ion. and t hat Sl•lt•t·tion is !-.uhjP•-t to IP:tislati\·c appmnd. \\ ·
t h('. Pn·sid l:'llt.'H sdcdim ts IIIHSt Ill' l'otdi nul'd by il. majority of

HonH<'s in tho en.sc of the Vice President, and by two-thirds ot
Senate iu the case of other oflicers, that diffeFeJ}ce does not changt
character of the President's role in the selection process.
Second, the Vice Presidency is a ''civil offic-e" within the ml'at10
of the clause. If the chmse said simply "any Office under the !~
thority of the United States" there could be no question about
npplication to the otiice of the Vice President. "Any Office" i~
term used in the second part of Artirle I, Section G; that pnl't 1,
'Members of Congress from holding "any Office under the Ur.n
Stat.es~' whilu they are nlso serving in Congress. 1'hu.t prohil1i1 ~
surely applies to the Vice Pr~sidency and the Presidency, us w~l!
to any other o1lice.
But while the bar on simultaneous service extends to "any Om,
the bar on subseg,uent service in a new or improved office extr<
only to "any civil Office." 'fhe problem, then, is to determin~ t
purpose and meaning of that limitation. The legislative histon
the clause makes it quite clear that the limitation was designpj
exclude military officers. The clause r('presented a compromise. &"
participants in the debates wanted to bar legislators from 11auy rr
fic.e", and to make the hal' absolute for a fixed period of time ab
the .end of the legislator's term. Others wanted no bar at all, fQr f11
that it would deprive the nation of the service:i of its most qnnl~
leaqers, at some cdtical time. The result was a limited bar, lMn
legislators free to take any military office at all, because the now'
tion's military needs were given the highest priority; the clause ll
left legildators ft•ee to take any non.military office, so long as tk
office was not either newly created or :oowly enriched.
No contrnry conclusion is suggested by the use of the tet·m 111'1
Officer&" in Article II, Section 4. That clause provides for impu.
ment and conviction of s-the Preiident, Vice President, and all ~~
Otficet-s of t.he United States." The enumeration of the P~ident •
the Vice President wns arguably redundant even at the time th11
wns written, and made simpl;y to avoid ambiguity. Alternativeh .
is likely that the term *'civil Officers" connoted to the Frame1·s;.
who held an nppointed rather than nn elective office, For pUI'JIO'
of thtl imJ>_!mcllment cln.uae, it wa'l 0116 thing to provide a m1111t
by which Congress oould remove nn appointed officer, and anoc~
matter, worthy of explicit statement, to authorize Congress to 1,
move an office:r who liad been selected by the electoral proceaa. 1
oordingly the term "civil Officer'' may not have included the \'1
President ut a time when he conld not be appointed. But if
Preiident who ia appointed is thereby bronght squarely within t•
thi~ limited reading of the original un<let'Stnnding of t~1e tet·m.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

REPORT

1st Sess·ion

No. 93-695

COl\i'FIRl\IA.TION OF GERALD R. FOllD AS VICE PRESI·
DENT OF THE UXITED STATES

DEC'l':l!BEB

4, 1073.-Referred to the House Calendar auu ordere<l to be printed.

1\Ir. RoDINO, from the Committee on the Judiciary, ·
submitted the following

REPORT
.

together with

.

.

SEPARATE, SUPPLEl\IENTAL. AND DISSENTING.·V1E1YS
(To accompany H. Res. 735]

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the.nomination by the President of Gerald R. Ford, of the State of Michigan, to
be Vice President of the United States (H. Doc, No. 93-"-16:-1), having
considered the same, reports favot·ably thereon and recommetids that
the House adopt the following resolution : ·
· Resolved, That .the House of Representatives·confii'm the
nomination of Gerald R. Ford, of the State of Michigan, to ·.
be Vice :President of the United States.
. ·. ·
·
THE NoMINATION Al'.L> THE

CoNSTITUTION

The nomination of Representative Ford, Minority Leader of the
House of Representatives, to be Vice President of the United States,
was announced by the President on October 12, 1973. The nomination
was received by the House on October 13, 1973~ and referred for consideration to the full Committee on the J urliciary.
This nomination and its consideration by both Houses of Congress
constitute the first implementation of Section 2 of the Twenty-fifth
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States (certified February 23, 1967) :
Section 2. 'Whenever there is a vacancy in the Office of the
Vice President, the President shall nominate n Vice Prrsident
who shall take office upon confirmation by a majority yote of
both Houses of Congress.
Jffi\.RINGS

Hearings into the nomination were commenced on Thursday, November 15, 1973, with the first witness before the Committee, the Vice
99-()08

2

President-Designate, Gerald R. F<_>rd. This hearing on :Son·mhPr t;;
!:onsnmed four hours and fifteen mmutes of opening remarks and g .. nt:>ral questioning by all members of the Committee.
Representati\-e .Ford returned on Friday, :Xovember 1G, 107~. for an
adflitional six hours and twenty-eight minutes of general e.xmnination. Questions addressed to the nominee covered a broad mngl' of
p11blic issues, with sea~ching inquiry made into Representati,·e .Ford":5
Yil.'ws regarding the role of Congress, the separation of powers, the
proper authority of the ExecutiYe branch, the use of Executive pridlege, t11e energy erisis, ch·il rights, and general matters of foreig11 and
domestic policv.
Although tile House of Representatives began its Thanksgiving
recess at the close of business on the 15th of November, the full Committee remained in 'Ynshington and the hearings continued into a
:S€eond week.
· On Monday, November 19, 1973, t11e Committee met for seven hours
and thirty-eight minutes and received testimony from:
.
Hon. Edward P. Boland (D-:Mass.).
· Hon.l\fichael J. Harrington (D-Mass.).
Clarence Mitchell, Director, "\Vashington Bureau, National Association for the Advancement of Colored People.
Joseph L. Raub, Jr., Americans for Democratic Action; Accompanied by 1\Is. Lynn Pearle, Legislative RepresentatiYe of
ADA.
.
. .
.
On Tuesday, November 20, 1973, the Committee held an Executive
Session to receive testimony from:
Dr. Arnold Hutschnecker.
Alice ·weston Showalter.
l\fr. Robert N. Winter-:&rger.
This session lasted four hours and fifty minutes. A motion was subsequently passed by the Committee to make public and print the complete proceedings of the Executive Session.
Further public hearings were held on this date-Tuesday, November 20. :{n a rare evening session which did not conclude until 12 :10
a.m., testimony was received from:
William 0. Bittman, Esq.
Benton L. Becker, Esq.
.
.
James Larson, President, National Lawyers Guild.
Arthur A. Fletcher, President, Arthur A. Fletcher and Associates, Inc.
.
The evening session lasted four hours and fifty-five minutes. A total
of nine hoursund forty-five minutes of testimony was received on
Xovember 20.
Representath;e Ford returned for further questioning on Wednesday~ November 21, in a session 1nsting four hours and fifty-fiye
minutes.
The hearings t•oncluded on ".:\Ionday, XO\·ember 26, 1073, with an
additional three hours and thirty-three minutes of questioning of Representative Ford.
In all, the he~ rings consumed thirty-six. honrs ::md. thirty-four minutes of which nmeteen hom'S and e1en~n nnnmes l'Ollsistecl of questions
addressed by the Committee to the nominee.
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SC.OPE OF THE COl\Ufi'l'l'EE INVESTIGATION

The Committee and its staff began preparing for these historic hear-.
ings immediately upon receipt of the President's commtmicntion
nominating Mr. Ford.
Arrangements were immediately made to use the full facilities of
the Library of Congress Congressional Research Service. The Chairman also made arrangements to utilize highly specialized personnel
from other committees of the House of Representatives and additional
investigative and audit personnel were obtained from the General
Accounting Office.
Judici3ry Committee staff personnel were at all times detailed to
supervise the overall investigation.
To adequately prepare &Ad iBferm the thirty-eight members of the
Committee, ;who we~, in effect, the ihvesti¥.~tive_ arin of the House of
Representatives actmg on behalf of the c1t1zens of our country, the
fact gathering and investigative staff work was basically divided into
two separ~te operations. _ ·
. .
··
One unit was established tG collect, ea.tegorize and generally make·
manageable all of the information available on the public life of the
nominee.
·
'
The following mat~rials were collected and mnde ava-ilable to all
members of the Cornm1t~: ··
.
(a) Analysis of the philosophy and voting record of Repre. · · sehtative Gerald Ford prepared by the Congressional Research
Service of the Library of Congress for use by the Committee on
Rules and Administration of the Senate and the House Comtnittee on the Judiciary. (This was a. 144-page compilation. The
table of contents is ~produced in an appendix attached hereto
to show its scope and coverage.)
·
(b) The complete voting record of Representative Gerald Ford
from1949 to date.
·
·
· ' · - ... .
~ (c) A tompilation Of special interest group ratingS of 'Representative Gerald Fotd.'s voting record;
·
(d) The Congress Project Profile on Representative Ford.
(e) Computer printout of N eto York Times arti~es ~nd references to Gerald Ford ftotn 1969 to date. Selected ehppmgs from
N e~v Y 01'k Times from 1969 to date.
(f) All periodical articles concerning Representative Ford
from 1949 to date.
.
(g) Selected clippings from various newspapers throughout
the country concerning Representative Ford, including the Grand
Rapids Press.
.
(h) Selected editorials and columns frotn October 12, 1973, to
date.
·
(i) Selections from past campaign literature.
(j) Weekly ne\vsletters mailed to constituents from 1969 to
· date.
·
.
(k) A complete history of all statements and entries in the
Oong1•essional Record from 1949 to date by or concerning Representative Ford was fashioned by Committee staff memEers who
reviewed all twenty-four years of the Record. This material was

•
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separated by subject matter and placed in binde1'S to facilitate
research on all issues. (The outline of subject matters is similarlv
reproduced in an appendix attached hereto show its scope and
coverage.)
One basic and underlying assumption historically inherent in the
selection of any Vice President is that the person selected may succeed
to the Presidency of the United States. The Committee, its members
and staff, throughout the investigation and hearings, were mindful of
this truth.
Therefore, in addition to the above outlined materials special in
depth reports. were prepared and distributed to all memb;rs of the
Committee on subject areas transcending partisanship or party philosoP.hY, and reflecting on greater areas of constitutional interest and
conflict.
.
·
.
These reports .containcd detailed information on the following:
. (f!.) General biographical data on the nominee• .
. (b) 'rhe views. of Representative Gerald Ford gleaned from
public sources on Official Propriety and Sense of Purpose.
: . , ; . (c) · Fair Camp!l-ign Practices and Election Ethics. .
.
., , . : (d) .PreSidential Powe1'S an~ Responsibilities• ..
~e) J·ustice and the Law.

·· ·;· · <!~· ~~~!!~~~~e F~~d

and the)ustice .bougiaa Impeach. . m,ent ..t\.tte.mpt. : : . . . ,
.
.
: . . ,' . ·
. ~ot. one p~blic day nor one issue ~or one vote nor: \)~e P'!lhlie statept~nt.of the;Yice.President-J?esignate went unexamh!ed by the Computtee staff m the course of 1ts research. · . .
.
., ·In· addition1 .during the weeks preceding the hearin~, all special
~equ~ts · for .J..Ssu~ materials or . background · informatiOn were r£'searched and provided to each member of the Committee making such
a request. · · .. .
. .
. The second unit set up .Pursuant to the Committee's work was esta.bli~ed: to pursue .an inqmry into the ~rsonal affairs of Gerald Ford
as they bore on his qualifications.and fitness to hold hi£h office.
Immediately following the October.13 nomination of ~preaeiltative
Ford to. fill the Office of Vice President, the Chairman airected the
CominHtee staff to begiri qne of the most thorough and comprehensive
inc}liiriE'!'i ·e\·er undertaken by a congressioMl committee. Before the
invest.igation ~as completed it involved more than twenty-five members· of the Coininittee staff. plits nddi.t.ional specialists loaned to the
Committee for purposes of this inquiry.
- The Committee's investigation led to over one hundred formal interviews in fourteen States; the examination of countle'3S ~ublic and pri\·ate documents; independent audits of the nominee s pet'SOnal finances; and an exhaustive review of all identifiable contributors to
the ~omirtt~e's ~ado us Cftmpaign commit!ees.for ~he past twenty :rears~
The mvesh~at10n n.lso mcluded n sweeping mquny mto the nommee's
relations with every agency and department of the F£-dernl Government, and nn exhaustive review of the recipient of ewry Government
contract of over $50,000 in the nominee's congressional distriet in re-

ceht y.rs. . ' ..

· ' · Jn,aadition, .the Cc;>mmittee's efforts· were supplemented b:r info"?ati'ori 'deveioped·by the Internal Re\'"enue Semce, Gt-nernl Aceounting
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Office, Librn:ry of Congress, and the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
All materials generated by this phase of the investigation were
available to all members of the Committee during the hearings.
Summaries of portions of the Committee~s investigation follow.
Tax Returns
Mr. Ford made available to the Committee copies of his tax returns
for the period 1!>65-1972. In addition, :Mr. Ford made available are~
port on audit changes for the past six years which was completed by
the Internal Revenue Service. Additionally, he requested that the
Commissioner of the Internal Revenue Service make available to the
Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation information refleetirig
the scope of the Internal ReYenue Service audit, the issues raised in tJle
audit, and the results. At Mr. Ford's request this material, in the fOFm
of a 13-page memorandum, was made available to the Committee. .
At the direction of the Committee, staff of the Joint Committee on
Internal Revenue Taxation, on loan to the Committee on the Judiciary,
also conducted an independent audit of the nominee's income tax returns; net worth; honoraria received, salary and other ~ncome, as well
as bank accounts maintained by Mr. Ford and other members of his
family. The results of these independent audits and summaries of the
voluminous financial information were reviewed in detail by the
Committee, and no information prejudicial to the no~ninee. wa,s noted.
!Ifedical Recot:ds
. .
At the Conimittee's request, Mr. Ford authorized the Attendini
Physician of the Congress to make available to the Committee all medical records relating to him which were in the Physician's possession.
Additiona.lly, with M\. Ford's cooperation, the pommittee. obtained
and exammed all medical records m the possessiOn of .the msut"tmce .
carrier for 1\{r..Ford's medical and hospitalization insurance. The Committee also examined all medical deductions listed on l\fr. Ford~s
income tax records for the past six years and wit_h Mr~ Ford's co.:
operation, contacted additional medical practitioners listed thereon to
obtain all records in their possession relating to Mr. Ford's health.
The Committee concluded that :Mr. Ford is in apparent excellent
health.
Oampaign Finances
The Committee reviewed all the reports and statements Congressman Ford and his political committees were required by law to file
with the Clerk of the House of Representatives and with Michigan
offi,cial:i. These reports were available for Mr. Ford's campaigns from
1954 to 1972. A more extensive analysis of the 1970 and 1972 campaigns
was completed and the 1·esuJts follow.
For h1s 1970 campaign, Congressman Ford had five campaign committees raising funds on his behalf. They were: D.C. Committee for
Gerald R. Ford; Veterans for Ford; Latvians for Ford; Greek-American Committee for Ford; and Ford for Congress. Each of these committees was analyzed to the e:rtent possible to determine whether there
were any improprieties or illegalities connected with this campaign.
At this time the Federal Corrupt Practices Act of 1925 required
reports of receipts and ex{>enditures from candidates for Federal elective office and from political committees attempting to influence tlle
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election of candidates in two ot· more stntt>s. 'Vi thin the framework of
that Act, Congressman Fot·d appeat'S to ha ,.e filed allt-eports required
by its proYisious. Michigan election lnw recluires the filing of statements by candid<ltes and political committees with the Clerk of the
Country where the filt~r resides and with the i::iecretary of State.
Congressman Ford and the committees supportin(J' him submitted ' V
data required by l\Iichignn law and nothing unlawful was apparent
/ ".
from a 1-evie,,,. of such reports.
For Congressman Ford's 1972 campaign, public documents ind.icato
that there were thre~ 1\lich!gan committees and one D.C. based committee roiliDg money on his liehalf. They were as follows: Latvio.ns for
Ford; Friends of Jerry Ford Committee; Ford for~Commit
tee; and Committee to Re-Elect Jerry Ford. Infonnation concerning
these committet>S was closely examined and particular attention was
given to the D.C. Committee to Re-Elect Jerry Ford which raised almost $50,000 and transferred in excess of $38,000 to the Michigan Ford
for Concrres8 Committee prior to April 7, 1972, the date on which the
Federal :Elections Campai~'11 Act of 1071 became effective. This new
Act established a system for periodic disclosure of all campaign receipts nn<l expenditures. Mr. Ford and his committees appear to haYe
complied with the requirements of the new law.
·
lVith regard to both Congressman Ford's 1970 and 1972 campaigns,
questions were raised as a result of statements appearing in newspaper article and a book published in 1972. These questions were fullv
mvestigated and disposed of to the Committee's satisfaction.
Revieto ofageney files and G(niermnent contracts
As part of the Committee's investigation of Vice .President- Designate Gernld R Ford, the Committee requested and received from the
following agencies "any and all records, correspondence, memoranda,
papers, or other dQCutnents, including, but not limited to, notes or
memoranda of all telephone conversations or meetings between Representative Gerald R. Ford, members of his staff, or persons purporting
to act on behalf of, or at the behest of, Mr. Ford and [agency] from
January 1, 1070, to the present."
.
· 1. I.Albor.
2. Housing and Urban Development.
3. Treasury.
4. Internal Revenue Sen·ice.
5. Federal Communications Commission.
·6. National Labor Relations Board.
7. Securities and Exchange Commission.
. 8. Small Business Administration.
.:
9: Cost ofi..h·ing Council.
::
10. Civil Aeronautics Board.
11. Agriculture.
12. Commerce.
13. Federnl Power Commission.
14. Interstate Commerce Commission.
15. En>ironmental Protection Agency.
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16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Food and Drug Administration.
Interior.
Agency for International Development.
Defense.
Federal Trade Commission.
21. General Services Administration.
22. Transportation.
23. U.S. Customs Ser..ice.
The material providP.d was analyzed to dett>rmine whetl;er any
unnsnnl or apparently Improper correspondence or tmnsacttons ocemTed. Also, names of indh-iduals, associations and companies mentioned in correspondence for each agency were listed and checked
against (1) the list of contributors who gave over $300 to the Kent
C'ounty Republican Committee~ and (2) the lists of contributors to
l\fr. Ford's fund raising committees.
The Committee's review of the material received from the abovE.'
ag-encies uncovered no improper correspondence or otl1er transactions
which emanated from or on behalf of Congressman Fm·d.
In addition, the Committee compared a list o:f senior officers of major Government contractors to (1) lists of campnign contributors to
:\h·. Ford for the years 1070 and 11)72, (2) lists of contributors to
President. Nixon's Re-Election Committee who resided in Mr. Ford's
conJrressional district, and (3) n list of contributors who gave in excess
of $300 to the Kent Countv Republican Committee, a county in )lr~
Ford's district. The purpose was to identify any individual who~e
company received major Government contracts and who has contributed to anv of l\Jr. Ford's re-election committees.
·
The aget1cies whose contracts were reviewed for the period June 1,
1l)j(), to ,June 30, 19'i;:), \Vere the:
1. Department of Defense.
2. General Services Administration.
3. Department of Transportation.
4. Department of Housing and Urban Den~lopment.
;). Environmental Pl'Otection Agency.
fl. Department of Health, Education, and 'Welfare.
·
·
The Committee limited its review of Gowrnment contracts to those
in excess of $50,000. Although there were a number of companiPs in
:\Ir. Ford's district who had obtained Government contracts and whose
offices contributed varying amounts to Mr. Ford's re-election commit·
tees, the Committee found no improprieties during its review.
The Alle.gati.o,1s of Robed lf. lVinte1•-Berger ·
The book. "The Washington Pay-Off,'~ and an affidavit dated OctohN· 24, 1!:173, both authored by Robert N. ·winter-Berger, contained
sen~ral alle:!;ations that tended to se\·erelv discredit the Vice Presi·
dent inl non1inee.
X nmerous contacts were made bv the Committee in an effort to deh•nnine the truthfulness of )lr. 1tinter-Berger's charges. The Committee obtained copies of srn:•t·al afficlaYits £rom persons mentioned in
either the book or the aftldavit or ·who had spedal knowledge of the
incidents described in either account. :Moreover, the Committee questioned at len:!;th and with great care )lr. 'Yinter-Berger, affording
him an oppoi;tunity to offer' nny and all mn.tnrinJs that in any wa}·
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might be construed to support his charges. Very little documentation
was forthcoming.
The Committee meticulously reviewed all relevant documents, )lr.
"\Yinter-Berger's testimony, the testimony of Alice 'Veston, Dr. Arnold Hutsclmecker and Representative Pord and the statements of all
persons contacted by the Committee before evaluating the veracit1· of
)fr. 'V~nter- ~erger;s testimony.
. ·
·
Havmg reviewed the charges made by )fr. 1Vmter-Berger, the Committee found no credible e\'idence to sustain these allegations.
Bar A88oc-iation Records
The Committee contacted the Grand Rapids Bar Association, State
Bar of Michigan, State Bar of Michiaan Grievance Board, and the
American Bar Association and obtained all records in their possession
relating to the nominee. The records were all favorable to Mr. Ford.
State and Local Law Enforcement Agencies
The Committee contacted the Chief of Police, Grand Rapids, 1\fichigan; Director, Michigan Department of State Police; and Sheriff,
Kent County, 1\!ichigan; and obtained all records in their possession
relating to the nominee. Nothing of prejudice to Mr. Ford was contnined in any of the files obtained.
Law Pmctice
The Committee's investigation disclosed that from 1941 to 1959
Gerald Ford maintained affiliations with law firms in Grand Rapids,
Michigan. His initial association was with the firm of Ford and Buchen
and the law firm of Butterfield, Amberg. Law & Buchen. Congressman
Ford continued as a member of the firm until his resignation on .;;\.pril1,
1959.
Information concerning the nature and extent of 1\fr. Ford's law
practice was supplied the Committee by former law partners of Congressman Ford. Contact was made and interviews were conducted
with his former partners. Additionally, the Committee reviewed the
partnership agreements of the firm from 1948 to 1959.
A listing of the corporate clients represented by the firm while l!r.
Ford was a partner and after his withdrawal was thoroughly examined
for possible conflict of interest arrangements. The firm's members were
checked against the lists of donors to Re.J:resentative Ford's various
campaign committees and the local Republican Party Campaign Committee, as were the names of the officers of the companies represented
by the law firm. Special inquiry was made into the law firm's immigration practice as well as its representation of clients before Federal
regulatory agencies.
An analysis of Mr. Ford's income derived from his practice of law
was made for the years 1964 to 1972. Additionally, the Committee contacted each client represented by l\Ir. Ford during this period and
obtained from each a verification of the amount paid and the servict>s
rendered.
Old Kent Bank and T1'Ust Oo.
On January 10, 1968, Congressman Ford was elected to the Board
of Directors of the Old Kent Bank and Trust Co. of Grand Rapids,
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l\Iichigan, w·here he served until February 26, 1968, when he resigned.
The Committee interviewed Richard l\L Gillett, Board Chairman of
the Bank, as \Yell as officers of other Grand Rapids banks regarding
l\Ir. Ford's relationship with the bank.
The Committee also examined the files of the Securities and Exchange Commission and the Federal Reserve Board to determine
whether l\Ir. Ford intervened at anv time on behalf of the bank. Additionally, the names of the officers and directors of the bank were
checked against the lists of contributors to Mr. Ford's campaign committees and the Kent County Republican Committee. The Committee
found no evidence of any impropriety in Mr. Ford's relationship with
the Old Kent Bank and Trust Co.
Ford Paint and Varnish Company
The Committee interviewed Richard Ford, brother of Congressman
Ford, and President of the Ford Paint and Varnish Company of
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Additionally, the Committee examined all
correspondence between 1\Ir. Ford and his brother relating to the
paint business. In addition, the officers and directors of the Standard
Detroit Paint Company, the owner since 1968 of the controlling interest in Ford Paint and Varnish, were compared with the list of
contributors to Representative Ford's campaign committees. The
Committee found nothing improper in 1\fr. Ford's relationship with
the company.
Douglaa Impeachment
Iu1969, Mr. Ford launched a private staff investigationto determine
Associate Justice William 0. Douglas' fitness to retain his seat on the
Supreme Court. The Committee explored Mr. Ford's involvement in
the Douglas impeachment effort by contacting several individuals reportedly associated with Mr. Ford during this period. Initially, contact was made with the Detroit, Michigan, law firm of Dykema, Wheat
Goodnow and Trigg who had supplied Mr. Ford with a lengthy
memorandum on the Douglas matter. The Committee's inquiry focused
on the reason why the firm assisted Mr. Ford, the amount of firm time
expended on the development of the memorandum and the amount
and source of compensation received by the firm for their efforts.
Former 'White House aide Clark 1\follenhoff was contacted on two
separate occasions and questioned as to W1lite House involvement in
the Douglas fitness investigation. Benton L. Becker, an attorney hired
b~· Congressman Joe D. "\Yaggonner, but who admittedly represented
1\Ir. Ford in coordinating the Douglas investigation, testified before
the Committee as to his role in the Douglas matter. Attorney William
0. Bittman also appeared before the Committee and recited his recollection of various contacts with 1\Ir. Becker who purported to represent 1\Ir. Ford and others in the Douglas investigation.
The Committee also contacted former staff members of the House
Committee on the Judiciary who had worked on the Special Subcommittee established to conduct the Douglas investigation. The Special Subcommittee's files were retrieved from the Archives and all
relevant material was carefully reviewed. The files of both Representative Ford and 1\fr. Becker relating to the Douglas issue were
thoroughly examined by the Committee.
H. Reot. 695. 93-1-2
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Assot•iate ,Justice \Yilliarn 0. Dou.!!las· attorney during the pe1·iotl
in question, Simon Rifkind. related his recollection of Mr. Fonr,;
role in the Douglas inquiry.
1T'(lrren Commission
In De.cernber of 1063, Repre::entatiw Ot>m1d Ford was appointe1l
hy President. Johnson to the \Yarren Commission. In order to obtain ·
a perspective on Mr. Ford~s conduct while a member of the Commission, the Committee inter\'ievred former Chil'f Justice \Van·en and
Chief Counsel of the Commission, J. Lee Rankin.
Further contacts were made nnd inten·iews conducted with three
former members of Representative FonFs congre.;;sional staff:
John R. Stiles; Francis X. Fallon, ,Jr.: and John H. Rav. 'These
three individuals worked with 1\fr. Ford during the period fte was a
m€'mber of the "\Varren Commission and during the time lfr. Ford
published an article in Life magazine and co-authored a book entitled
"Portrait of the Assassin." Inquiries were made to determine the
length of their employment, nature of their duties, the amount and
source of their compensation, and their participation in income dt:riYed from the marketing of the publications.
Interviews '"ere also conducted with former Life personnel regarding )fr. Ford's role in authoring the article for Life. the circumstances surrounding the development of the Life article and subsequent book, the amount of money received by Ford for the authoring
of the article, and whether anv classified Commission documents hnd
been made available to unauti1orized persons prior to the public release of the Commission Report. The Committee, in addition. reYiewed copies of correspondence and memoranda relating to the Ford
magazine article. At the request of the Committee, the publishing
house of Simon and Schuster supplied copies of all correspondence,
.contracts and memoranda relating to the publication of "Portrait of
the Assassin," co-authored by Congressman Ford and John Stiles.
The information obtained through these efforts was the basis of extensive questioning of- Mr. Ford-by C{)mmittee members.
Rospatch Oorporatimt
On June 16, 1964, RepresentatiYe Gerald Ford was elected to the
Board of Directors of the Rospatch Corporation of Grand Rapids,
::\fichigan. Mr. Ford currently serves on the Board although he has
stated his intention to resign upon being confirmed as Vice President.
The Rospatch Corporation and its subsidiaries are engaged in three
major areas of operation: (1) the manufacturing of printed labels
for the textile and garment industries; (2) flexible packaging production; and (3) the manufacturing of imprinting machinery used in indush·ia 1 laundrv :facilities.
During the Committee investigation, William Chaille, Chairman
of the Board and Chief Executi,·e Officer; Richard Brush, President;
nnd Thomas C. Bloodgood, Secretary-Treasurer; were interviewed to
detHmine the nature of the corporation's businPss and the degree to
whieh Representath·e Ford participated in the affairs of the company.
CopiPs of all correspondence between officers of the Rospatch Corporation and Congressman Ford were reviewed together with all n:>cords hH1iC'ating the amount of compPnsn.tion and tran•l rcimhmRenwnts pnid lly Rospatch to Representatin' Ford. A ~crutin.r of RoF-
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patch and its subsidiaries was made to identify the extent to which th'e
company did business with the United States Government.
Exhaustive checks were made to ascertain the veracity of allegations charging Rospatch had received preferential treatment in its
business transactions due to .Mr. Ford's membership on the Board of
Directors. The Committee determined that no such preferential treatment was obtained .
The mim:1tes of each Board of Directors meeting since 1964 were examined tocompare Mr. Ford's reported income from Rospatch with
his actual attendance at Board meetings and to review any possible
conflicts of interest on Mr. Ford's part. Finally, the lists of contributors to Coogre..."Sman Ford's campaign committees were compared with
the names of the officers and directors of Rospa.tch and its subsidiaries.
The (',ommittee determined there was no impropriety on the. part of
l\fr. Ford in his relations with Rospatch.
·
ll onoraria
"'
With the cooperation of Mr. Ford, the Committee examined copies
of the Statement of Financial Interests filed with the House. Committee on Standards of Official Conduct by Mr. Ford for 1971 and 1972.
Auditors on loan to the Committee examined the honoraria recei'fed
by Mr. Ford and checked this information against income tax t·ecords.
Amounts were confirmed \vith the. sources of the honoraria in many
cases.. From records maintained by Mr. Ford's accmmtant, ·similar
check'S were made on honoraria received from 1967-1970. No discrep:..
ancies were found in any of these filings or reem·ds.
·
Printing Ewpenses
An examination was conducted of the financial1·ecords of the Mmority Printing Clerk pertaining to Mr. Ford's account and the Minority
Leadership account. The records examined covered the period from
January, 1969, through September, 1973. The examination included
scheduling by month of the expenses incul'l'ed, classification of expenses, and a complete analysis of who paid the printing bills. The
Committee concluded there was nothing Improper in the handling of
these accounts.
Payroll Accounts
The Committee conducted an exhaustive inquiry into the payroll
journal records of Mr..Ford's congressional staff and the staff of the
Minority Leader. The Committee examined, scheduled and analyzed
all records on file in the appropriate congressional offices for the period
,January, 1970, through September, 1973. Additional records were reviewed and analyzed with respect to certain ~mployees for the past
twenty-five years. The records were also reVJewed and thorou~hly
analyzed by additional professional staff on Joan to the Committee
for J?Ul'poses of t_his inquiry. The Committee concluded there was
nothmg improper m Mr. Ford's payroll accounts.
.
Additional bwestigation
In addition to those portions of the inquiry outlined above, the
Committee, through its staff and members, reviewed all complaints
filed with the Fair Campaign Practices Committee since 1960 and
deter·mined that none were filed jn connection with anv of 11lr. Ford's
campaigns. Aclditiona11y, all primte bins introduced by Mr. Ford
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since 1949 were reviewed and the beneficiaries were checked against
lists of contributors to Mr. Ford's various campaign ·committees for
th~ p_ast _hven_ty·years. The Committee concluded there were no improprieties m th1s area..
.
·
F_BI Report
An investigation of the nominee wns conducted by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation. The exhaustive investigation comprises over
1,700 pages of ",raw data" and involved more than 350 Special F.B.I~
Agents, 33 ~ld offices and over ~,000 person~! in~ryiews.
. .
·. The Chrurman of the Comm1ttee on the J ud1c1ary had ortgmally
requested that every Member of the Committee have access to all the
information gathered and compiled by the·F .B.I. on Congressman
Ford since it is the duty.and.constitutional.obligationof the full CommittE~e on the Judiciary to make a judgment and recommendation to
the House of Representatives concerning his fitness and qualifications
to be .Vice President of the United States.
.
.. A:ft.er several meetings with members of the Committee and representatives'of the Department of Justice, an agreement was ·reiuctantly
reached the interest of expediting the confirmation process whereby
the "raw data" would be made available only to the Chairman plu8
Democratic members .of the Committee selected by him and the
ranking Republican plus three Republicans of the Committee selected
by him; These eight members in turn would advise other members of
the Committee of any questionable material relating to the nominee.
The Comm_ittee members ~ho re!iewed the report are as follows:
'
Chairman-Peter 1'\. Rodmo, Jr. (D-N.J.).
Robert W. Kastenmeier-(D-Wis.)~
George E. Danielson- (D-Calif.).
. .
Edward :Mezvinsky-(D-Iowa).
Ranking Republican-Edward Hutchinson (R-1\Iich.).
Robert McClory-(R-Ill.).
'fom Railsback-(R-111.).
.
. .David W. Dennis-(R-Ind.).
·
·
These members have assured tile Committee that they have
sonally reviewed the F.B.I. Report and that there is nothing contamed
therein which would give reason to seriously doubt or question Congressm:m Gerald R. Ford's fitness and qualifications to be Vice President of the Unit~d States. The Committee is ad\'ised that the F.B.I.
Report confirms the reputation that Congressman Ford has enjoyed
among his House colleagues, that he is a man of honor and principle.
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COXCLUSION

On Thu~a:y, No,:em~er 29 1 1973, the 9ommittee having compl~ted
an exhaustive mveshgatlon dtrected by Its own staff, havmg availed
itself of all other official investigative sources, having exchanged information with the Senate Committee on Rules and Administration
and having completed six days of hearings brought the matter of the
nomination to a vote.
On a roll call vote with a quorum present, the Committee voted,
with twenty-nine in favor, eight opposed, and one voting present, to
recommend to the House of Representatives that 1\Ir. Ford's nomination be confirmed.
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(R-:\Iich.).

The Committee had investigated and questioned the nominee's public and private life to a degr:ee far beyond that of any person holding
public office in America tOday. At all ~ however, it took great
pains to maintain the security and confidentiality of its records so as to
scrupulously protect Mr. Ford's personal and civil liberties. The Committee and its staff believes it has been particularly successful in
achie'!ing this goal.
·
It shoul~ be particularly noted, also, th~t the nominee cooJ?erated in
every possxble way, resv.onded to every requestt and made himself and
his records tota11y available to the Committee and its iaftatigating
staff.
Finally, not every member of the Committee subsCribing to this Report finds himself in complete agreement with the totality of Mr.
Ford's voting record, or even with all aspects of his ~n~ral plill~phy
of government. Some, thougll by no means all, are aisturood 'With elements of his voting record in the area of civil rights and human rights.
But looking at the total record, the Committee findS Mr. Ford ·fit
and qualified to hold the high office fo~ which he luts been no~~~ated
pursuant to the Twe:qty-fifth Amendment.
·.
:
In this regard, the Committee found ~uidance in the legislative history of the Amendment i~Jf. It is significant that both the House and
Senate Reports which accompanied the recommendation for ·the
Amendment in 1965 contain an identical · paragraph, which reads
thusly:
·
··
··
It is without contest that the proced~re for the selecti~n of a Vice ·President
must contemplate the assurance of a person who is compatible with the Presi·
dent. The importance of this compatibUity is recognized in the modern· practice
of both major political parties in according the Presidential candidate a major
voice in choosing his running subject to convention approl'al. Tbls proposal
would permit the President to choose his Vice President subject to congressional
approval. In this way the country would be assured of a Vice President of the
same political party as the President, someone who would presumably work in
harmony with the basic policies of the President.
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